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SHANGHAI SHELLS PERIL U. S. CONSULATE
Britain Plans Convoy System to Balk Submarines

IN THE DAY’S 
PARADE

Asks Nazi Probe

Coiigrc:^.ici:al Invesdtalioii of 
Nazi iTonps in America, assert- 
c«ll7 financed by Gennanr, was 
urged today by Sen. William-E. 
norah, Idaho's veleran Iaw> 
maitfr.

Not Impressed

By WEBB MILLER 
(C^pyrifht, 1937. Unll«d Press) 
LONDON , Sept. 9 (U.R) —  

G reat Britain, faccd  with an 
Italian-German boycott o f  the 
Lake Geneva “ pirate”  sub
m arine conference, intends to 
propose a W orld-war model 
convoy system to protect 
.shipping in the Medlterran- 
earv it was understood today.

Italy and Germany today 
delivered notes rejecting the 
British-French invitation to 
attend the cofcrence, to be 
held tomorrow.

As the rcsultyielcgatc.i of nine 
European Britain, France.
Russia, JugBjl^la, Roumanla, Bu]- 
snrloi OrecconM rkey and Egypt— 
are—to meet eltiier at Nyon or Ge
neva to diacufis the submarine men
ace to Mediterranean shipping. Al
bania WOK Invited also, but being 
Italy's satellite, was cxpected to 
abstain. -  

The conference might well mark 
definitely the -beginning of a new 
acutely dangerous phase of Euro- 
pean politics. Everybody k n o «  that 
the powers , believe I t ^  ls^the o f- 

'flclally unidentified pdwer whose 
'submarines are aiding the Spanish 
nationalists—seeking to ImmbobUize 
the loyalist armies b> deprlvlnn 
them of the fuel they must import 
in steamships.

I t  was in expectation of an Italian 
German boycott that Britain prc 
pared the convoy plan.

Will Sink *'8nbs"
Put bluntiy, the plan Is to prO' 

tect-icnCr’ahtmhlpping against, and 
ainlc If liccessary, lUllnn submarines 
•which may aid the nationalists by 
practical activities.

Both Britain and Prance mean 
business. Foreign Secretary Anthony 
Eden starts today f6r Switzerland. 

(ContlDuM oa Page t.'Column 3)

Nnl loo much Impressed by Ab 
Jeiikliu' rocord-breaklng speed 

. run ymtFrdi)' on nonnerllie aalt 
fiata of Ulah. Capt. George Ey- 
ntoDe of Rnitand indirated tot 
cluy that h^ iiopes (D iniiuli all 
tlin new marks when lie (rU  Ills 
nrven-lon mynlrrx rar on (hn 
Halt bedi. The e.OOO-honepowrr 
machine is Rtlll in an Enillsli 
workshop. Eyaton prrcedlni It 
tA Amrrlra.

Rodeo MascoL

An Mm fur (he XWIn rails 
' ’•only fair I* provliled by this 
yoMnnle,. M.rvlii IJ

old, shtiwn hrr<i all 
np 1«  iiiaM-ot »»!> Klleiis- 

bwrf Waah,. rudn.. I'hl. row- 
hoylh, ta aerlou  ̂ If

fMM'li any indlcalloa.

Maps Strict 
Guarding of 
Ship Safety

Italy and Germany 
Reject Bid for 

Conference

EGMEIES 
RESIilS IN FINE

T w in  Falls Store Pays First 
P enalty  in Idaho Under 

' Now Statute

n r s t  Idaho roiirt teat of the 
state rgg grading law resulted here 
toduy In a line of |7 and cosls of 
13, Imposed on the Stokes-Webb 
romptvny. Twin Palls, member of the 
Q. p . Qkiiggn store system,

11)0 penalty, first to fK  onterrd 
In the state, wns drcrefid^by Probntr 
Jiidgfl Qiiy I.. Kinney.

11. II. Stokes, store manager, ad 
mitted guilt on the mls<Iemennnr 
rharge o f  ••soiling eggs without o f
ficial certificates on cartons and 
containers." Thn complaint wa.i 
signed by Paul llocker, fle]d man for 
tiie state In enforclni/VUils law. The 
complaint was filed Sept, 1. atokes- 
Webb company paid the fine today.

Director Here 
W . A. Dolco, state director of 

dairying in charge of administering 
tiie egg grading law, was here In 
conneollon with the case. He u id  It 
WBA wlopted by the last Irglnlut 
and became effective May fl. At Uiat 
tlmo, field men covered Uie state 
and eiplained It/i provisions to every 
egg handler. He Indlcnt^d the state 
depnrUnent is aware tliern have been 
other violations, but It filed a com
plaint on the first case on whlcli a 
dpflnlle chargfi could be made, to 
show that the law must be enforceo.

Director Oolce  ̂ said the pnrpoAc 
of the law Is to make available to 
consuniern a tyr>e of egg that U 
edlbir, and to avail them of *Jie 
privilPKfl nf^huylng eggs on grade 
and weight , olndrr the grades adopt
ed, cggn offrred for sale at retail 
am divided Into three gradea:— 

(Conllniirrt nn r*i< II. Column

Daii^iiler Born To 
12-Y<!ur-OI(l Bride

WATETn*OWN, N. Y.. Sept. 
B (1 n>— (xintia nackiM. ia>yrar- 
oid child b^Ide, Is tlie motiirr 
o f  a ntne>pound daugitter. born 

0, her p«renU(«nnotinee(t

Tlie Baby was born at the 
state Instlliitlini for women at 
Hudson, whMo the y^uig btlde 
waa ronfU»fl afUr her mal ago 
was discovered by auUiorltles.

Htanley 0 . Harkus. Uio 18-year 
old father, wept when offlolala 
said he could not see hli daugh
ter. Up said his wife wanled him 
10 iiame the baby and he had 
M lcoua "BdlUi aenavleva,"

Army of 20,000 U. S. Nazis Aiming 
To Seize Nation, Paper Charges

CHICAGO, Sept. 9 (U.R) —  
The Daily Times «aid in a 
copyrighted article today tlial 
it had completed an under
cover investigation whicl) re
vealed an army of at least 
20,000 American Nazis pre- 
rarinK ter seize coiUi ol o f  the 
united States.

"A  relatively small but rapidly 
growing' army is preparlnR for the 
American counterpart of Dcr Taf,' ” 
the Times said.

„  Wins New :\Ifmbers 
Times investlgatora rcijortefl that 

an aggressive campnl^n ‘4?; fa.̂ t win
ning new memlKr.s ond nrw afflllau 
ed German-'Ame^can societies.” 

Three Times ftporlcrs conducted 
the investigation In nil pnrts of the

eORAII ASKS FOR

nation. James J. Metcalfe, former 
agent of the federal bureau of in
vestigation, Joined the Amertta^- 
dcuschcr Bund under another name, 
and became ita propagandist on a 
crosj-coimtry tour: hla brotiier, 
James. Joined the Deutacher Volks- 
bund. In Chicago; William Mueller 
malnUlned conU ct iwlth them and 
Investigated from the outride.

PUn U. 8. CoBtrol 
An article imder Mueller's algna- 

ture said:
" , . ^Leaders of the movement 

say they will seize control of the 
UnlUd States, but not untU' 'the 
Communists’ revolution starts.’ 

"Tlio organization Is an Integral 
part o f the HJUer movement In Ger
many. Leaders ore in frequent com
munication with Berlin . .  .

"Chief tenet of the Oennan-Am-

erlcan bund'is an Intense hatred of 
Jews and all things Jewish. Other 
antl-scjTililc organizations are lin
ing up with the bund in what lead
ers plan will be a general Fascist 
*>»'f8er. wv——

“Jews, and Communists are almost 
Rj'nonymous In the bund mind. The 
day o f  bloodshed will come, leaders 
say. when ‘Jewlsh-Mengrel-Com- 
munlsts attempt to seize the gov
ernment just as they did In Ger
many."

Hits at Jem .
' John Metcalfe wrote that Her
man Schwarzmann, whom he named 
"fuelirer " of tlie Astoria. Long Is
land, post, told him that'Jews In the 
United States arc “ grabbing control 
of evcryUilng." He quoted Schwara- 
mann as saying:

"In all likelihood the day o f  trou

ble wilt come wltli a financial crisis 
in Washington. Tlien w ill-be  the 
time to wipe out tlie Jews."

Times reporters said the ‘•Ameri
can H ltler-the naUonal fuehrer of 
tlie Amerlkadeltscher Vollubund— 
"Is Prita Kuhn, former chemist for 
tlie Ford hospital In Detroit and the 
yord Motor company. Hla offices 
Uiey said, are In New Yorlc.

District leaders, the Times aaid, 
are:

Rudolf Markmann. Long Island. 
New York.

George Proboese, Milwaukee, Wla.
Jlarman Schwinn. Los Angeles.
Leader of the Chicago Deutscher 

Bund, Mueller wrote, la PrlU He- 
berllng. He quoted HeberUng as say
ing:

"Ve are under vun man only—Hit*
(CoDUaao4 ob t. Coinaa 4)

y.s.Nfi
Urges Ooogressional Quiz o f 

OrganiBations Financed 
From  Oermany

WASHINGTON, Sept. 9 
(U.R)— Sen. William E. Borah, 
R., Idaho, former chairman o f 
the foreign reiations commit
tee, today propo.sod a congrea- 

; sional investigation Into Nazi 
activities in the United ̂ a te s , 

Borah said tliere waa “ no 
id o u b f ' that Nazi orKanization 
in thia><;ouiitry was going on 
and that he had been inform 
ed it was being nupported and 
financed by Nar.ia in Ger
many.

He suggested lhat. since U)c house 
had Investigated jlmilur activities In 
the post. It should go ahead with a 
new inquiry Into Uic present organ
isation.

"There Isn't niiy doubt about the 
activities," Uornh i>uld. “ but I do 
not know how (ur It lias gone. There 
isn't any doubt about tlie fact that 
organization la going on In thlh 
country. The extent of It I do not 
know but It Li of sufficient Import
ance to call for an Investigation.
. "I  am Informed Uiat these < 
Sanitations are being financially 
supported anti eneouragcd by Nazis 
In Germany, llia t In my opinion, Is 
the most wrloiis phase of It.

■'Whftt mlBlit be done on i 
local Inltliitlve wourt bn one thlPK. 
but to liuve llln̂ fi local orgiitilZ4»tli)nN 
nupportcd al)roa<l In anntlipr and 
more serious lliltig."

FILES Of C O i l  
m i s  OPEN

A ttorney Oonoral Saya Olork 
Has Duty to Show Rooorda--' 

On Demand

nOlHIC, IcUhn, Hr|)t. 0 fU.I>)-Attor- 
ney-Gencrnl J. W. 'I'aylor ruled to
day In n loniml <i|iliil<in that coplon 
of any Judlrlnl recorils. Including di
vorce romplnlnlfl, may be shown to 
any )Mirnon. Inrludlng the press, who 
should (Innmiid liinpectloii.

” 11 Is my o|ilnlon," he wrote, ‘ that 
in event nn liiAtrtiiment la rcnnoved 
from tlio Illfit by permission of. the 
district i-ourt. It is nevertheless, the 
duty of the < trrk nf Uie district court 
lo cauxe a irlnrn o( Uie instntment 
into iiln hiiiiil.'i fur rxlilbltion to any 
txirnon drimtnilhig lns|>ectlon lliere- 
nf."

Arhiifli'ledgcs rraolirb
Tiie alUiniry - general acknowl

edged thni under general powera of 
the diKliii'L rourt, tlin praoUoo has 
prevailed lu Idalin of pemiltUni 
temiKirnry rniioval of files on i 
Bltorney'n ircrlpt and an order . .  
the dlnlMit <')itrt. “ whpre tliat Is 
nenesAnry In furtherance of 1ns- tlcr.”

liownvrr, lie said, '•this rule nf 
courtrny niiil rx|>edlrnc ,̂ no familiar 
111 our rdiirlA. Is sulijeet to the fun- 
daniriiiiil ilfiht nf all pernoits tn hi- 
«l>crt and lukn a copy of any judicial 
iwOrd."

Not Itulliig on Or4«ra 
Tnylor said he did not winii (n 

undrr"tnod «« expressing' "niiy opln- 
Ion S'! to validity of orders o f ihe 
dlatrlrt court iiermlttlng a removal 
of Mien in vlrw of statutory iirn- 
iilhllloiiii '

lie W.IS answering a re<iueal which 
Miught (o HscerlAln If complaints in 
fllvniro niM'n cniiM pro|««rly Iw wllh- 
drawn «vhllr llin cnse was pendlni 
4 ^  Older to pievcat publloll^.

Goods Fill Docks in Teamster-Longshoreman Row

Carg(»es are pOed in all San F>anclMO docks 
(he American. PederaUen o t  Labor—to more cario In a Jorisaietlonal row F*th (he Committee of lad|if' 
(rial Organixation—arnilatM] longshoremen over tbe method of o^an ldng  the warehoosa employes. The 
teamsters' embargw against moving the cargo was extended yesterday to Oakland.

Fairground Jammed Under 
Crowds for West End Day

Judges Announce Leaders in 
Pro, Amateur Bronc-Busting

F ILE R , Scpl. 0 (Special)— M ore than 3,000 per»'onfl were 
on the Twin I-'alln coiinty fairgrounds by 1 p. m. today and 
forecantn indicated the larBCHt crowd 'o f  the 10.17 event 
would pa'ck roden KroiiiiilH, 'm idway and dinplay huildingn 
toniffht for  Duhl and wo.-it- *  *

Motor Bus, Taxi 
‘War’ Kc8uI|8 in 

Free Fair llidoa

“Allt-MINDED"
EAOLEVILLE. Mo.. Bept, 9 

(U.R>—A lien, silting on a ne.it of 
,14 eggs In "heniy" expectatlnn 
at the farm of L. n, Btlner. In n9t 
only "heir minded." "she In "nlr 
minded" as wrll. The nest wns 
found In n hnllow lliiib cuvlly <>( 

^  maple three, It feet from the 
ground. '

PKOTKfhlON 
HUNTIN(l'/ON l‘ ARK, C'ullf . 

ijept. D iU.f!)--A feather pillow 
made a good shield against n 
bullet for Mrs. Margaret BImp- 
non, as. Pollre said tiiat her 

' husband, Carl I<. tjlni|)son of 
Port worth, Ten., entered a 
sanitarium where she Is under 
troatment and dred at her ihiIiiI 
blank with a plmol. Bhe Iwld 
the pillow 111 Iiout of her and It 
stop|)ed the lliM nliot. A second 
mlnsrd. •

IlKlllNl)
I*OPi,Alt JU.uri', Mo., Sept. B 

lUfJ—IJefaimn Ills 11-year-nld 
brido prcfcnrd playing with 

doHs rather Ihnii hciunrkeeiiliiK, 
William 11. tiiimrn, 07. a farm 
laborer, todny iiixl drmiindcd lil.i 
•lAO innrrlHHe lloenne fee In 
return for an «Hirninriit not l« 
fight annuioicut prm:pedliniii. 
It W»n coiialdrred unlikely Hint 
he would urt i> K'tuiid. Clrcnll 
Judge II. I. Bentenred him 
to a year In Jiill I'fln hr pieuilpd 
guilty lo UM lulMlnnrjii.or 
charges ralnlfyluK I'D iifntinvll 
lo  olilnlii Ihn llrriiMt niid Iiin- 
trlbutllll Id Ihr <1rl1iii|lli-ll>y of a 
Ininor.

l.lUKrmiiM 
rfJAiiO M-'i.i ft ml-'

Arthur Hllinnlilr, Irmiirl Clnlk 
I'ounty roinuilMlcmr-r. Mdd t'>di«' 
lie would apiM-Bl lo J’rrfililnii 
lloosevclt for rlHlifl*' runlli'U" 
making "rivll llliprlles" specrlir*. 
DraiMKl In nn AiiiorUsn IIhk. 
ahd luing a sliifreirinll nn eri>- 

' hlem ot thn i(<-|iiil>llrnii pnily, 
Uurnsldn told ninui.rd lltitrneis 
the Hepuhllonii party wi«n "'»■>. 
AtMffed, and iirKeil re-eln tloii «f 
Hooeevrlt for IMr.l Inm H*’ 
wa* ar|e^t^d toi illstiiiljlnii tho 
ptaoe, and fined l&u and costs.

end day.
The total throiiK f<T the 

day may ffo an hlKh hs 9,000 
by tonight, officInln I'stl- 
niatcd. Well over 8,(K)0 wore 
admitted ycHterday on 'I’win 
VuWh day.

A steady Jam at.entrsnrs gates 
l)egan at 11 a. m. toduy as Ihe 
crowds poured In.

Ix-aders in the pro bronnl-liiKitlng 
announced this afternoon. «rr Kddle 
Woods, Jackie Cooper, Htuli llnrtle- 
may and 'I'urk OreeiioiiKh. who 
have the best two-rlde avrrHxes.

Toi>plng the amiileiir IIau  are 
Kddle Taylor, Ooodlng. luul Dor 
McCarty, Kimberly, wllh thr l>ent 
two-ride averages. ^

The rankings were'annniinr<‘d*by 
Judges In deciding d«v innney 
nwardn

Buhl fleehs Renirrt 
Tlie Incoming crowds iiidlrated 

Ihin afternoon that Ihihl, an usual, 
will nlake good its bosAt to cxceed 
Uie. attendance* turnhiu out from 
Uin Twin- Pails area.

Whera more people can be afl> 
commodated at the nliht nhow Is 
Uin problem Uiat's worrying fulr o f
ficials, and particularly Maiihger- 
Herretnry Tom I*arki< tmliiy, Ia sI 
nlKht Iwlween fl.OOO and '/.IKXI peo
ple were esUmate<l at llie loileo. and 
It liMiked as If even every avnllahle 
(rncR-iMMt were pretty wrll occu- 
pleii.

S IA IE O F W
AHtJNOION. Paraguay, flej’ l' & 'U.n 

- A  state of war was declared today 
111 rnragnsy as the fori!es nf pro- 
vinlijnni President Pella Palva hatUe 
a revolulionary fsntlon nf Uie army 
which enrlirr In tiin week had aeir.ed 
I'oiiiiiil of the Kovcrnnient lor a short tVni. •

PILBR. Bept. »  (6 peclRll~As 
county fair crowds kept aug
menting here today, patrons 
from Twin Palis told gleefully 
of a tali and bus "war" develop
ing this afternoon and resulting 
In free rides on one bus and 
lowered rates by one taxi IIiid.

Bcores o f  arriving patrons 
rode here un Uie Wnrberg 
Brothers’ bus whlcl| wos oper
ating free of charga today pend
ing permit from thn.ldnho piib- 
................  ‘ islon.lln nUilUes ( . OUiers
said they had ridden 
taxi line .from Twin Palls for 
10 cents per person, 10 renis lui- 
der Uie original atandard price 
of 3B oenta per person.

If Uie P. U, oT U kes nn ac- 
Uon nn the permit request, or 
retnsea tA allow moderate charge 
Uin Warberg firm will operale 
three busea free o f  charge Prl- 
day iMtween Twin Palis and Uin 
fairgrounds, It was aiinnuiined 
Ihis afternoon by Oeorge War
berg. ,

The bus and lax "war" does 
not concern Ute ttale degmrt- 
ment of law enrorcemenl, Htate 
Trarrio Patrolinaii Rnrle Wil
liams said, sinoe no law vinla- 
U6n U involved.

noin s iN v m tR  p . i>. r .
lio is ic , Idaho, 0» t .  0 (iin i-'m e 

Ilotso Chamber of Oommerce todar 
Invited President Rtosevnlt lo slop 
hero If he ahould make n trip 
Uirough.thla region. Ttie ohsmiwr 
of Oommeroe said t^ev liioiight It 
would l>e a "fine thing'' II Ihe Pren- 
ident poiild spend a Uw  hours In Uie 
state caplUJ.

Navy Ship Under 
Fire aS Fighting 
Approaches Peak

Stonewall Defense by 
Chinese Blocks Japan

idaQgered the

By B . R. BKINB 
(Copyright, 1937. United PreH)

SHANGHAI; Sept. 9 (U.R)-;-Shrapnel sheila e_______ _______
United States consulate and th e  American navy patrol ship 
Isabel today as figh tin g between Japanese and 
armies approached the peak o f  fury.

One shell burst 10 yards aw ay 'from  the entrance i 
American consulate general and left four shattered 1 

o f Ghinse in the street.

Orient War
At a Glance

By United Preae 
Today’a deTelopmenU in the 

Chloeaa-Japeneee war:
BBANOIIAI — Shrapnel en

dangers U. 8. eonsalate and navy 
patrol shlp^Japancee. snaUe to 

Chlncee reatttaace. epen 
nercUesa alrpUDe bombing 
drive.

NANIUNO —  Capital tike de
serted elty aev7M.M« eC lla 1,< 
toe,HO people flee. .Japaneee
bombings.

TOKYO — New. BriUah am- 
baasador preaenta credeatlala 
while Britain atUl awaHa -fnU- 

' eat redrtaa”  for attack on am< 
baaaader to China.

HONO KONO—J a ^ e a t  navy 
men boafd aegpad BrIUah ahlp.

i e f w s  
eiKiitiiii!!

First L oads o f  Beans Oomo 
In From  Shall F ields; 

Spuds B eing Dug

Tlie annual harvest of cultivated 
croiia on the Twin Falla tract and 
adjacent farm areaa waa under way 
today. ^

First reports were made this after
noon by local produce dealers on 
beana which have been coming In 
to warehousea the last few,, dayar 
The volume la expected to Increase 
materially next week when some of 
the larger, more matgre erotfs 
Uireshed.

TIib l in t  beans delivered here, 
dealers said, are not of the best 
quality, being from fields that ri
pened prematurely because of blight. 
They are principally In small loU, 
with no largo fields thr^hed yet. 
Growers who had blighted beans 
had to thresh. first- Better beans 
will come later.

Dealers report a few Red Mexican 
beans have also started to come'Hn, 
tlin nuhl-Castleford district raising 
the bulk of them. Contract beans 
are In variable condition, blight 
having affected tiie crop worse In 
some sections than In others. Pull 
status of this condition cannot be 
determined yet.

Tlie first Great Northern beana- 
delivered to local warehouses repre
sent boUi Twin Palls and Salmon 
tracts. North Bide project farmers 
are also h ^esU ng, -but their cropa 
go to warenouses in Jerome county.

Digging has sUrted on both onr 
Ions and pdUtoes, wllh spuds al
ready belJig .delivered to cellars at 
Twill Palls and other points. Onions 
must’remain In the field a week 
10 days'to maturo before they c 
be'stored. Tlie fil-Sl nf these will 
start coming In wlUiln a few days, 
say the dealers.

IilaHt Idaho Muy 
Hold Off S|iiidN

IDAHO PALL0, Bept. 0 (U PJ-Easti 
ern Idaho ruaeeta, dean o f  United 
BUtes potatoes, may be wllhlieid 
fmm the market for some tliiifi tw- 
cause ot low prloes, It was Indicated 
today. V

I^cal dealers satd'flrsl-Meld tu
bers w en Belling lor PO cenU per 
too, halfMast year's prlc^,

ISxcesslve heat experienced during 
August' may Impair ciuailty nt the 
eiiUre yield, H waa stated.

City Manager of 
Rozcman Drowns

nO/.EUA'N. Mont., Mpt. »  AIR)— 
(leorge Ariwld, city manager for the 
jiasl eight years, drowned today in

An was ^  cus^m, Arnold went 
to the reservoir at fliiiO a, m, to test 
the temperature and flow of the 
water. It was belleyed he slipped 
and fell Into Uie water. The body 
was found at S;SO. No tnqueiil will 
be held, it waa lodlcaled.

The little cra ft 
steam ing-up. the r iver, v 
brought under heavy fire  
the W hangpoo river.

Its army

announced-~«nd put Into i ___
merciless bomblnf ownpalin.- j 
after-area or enan fba l and 
country nmad..U 1
aquadrons o f  war p_____
, Twelve Japaneae pU sai. t n t e f  I
wipeout Chinese t--------— '—
In the PtwttBf i____
bomba- lor i6 mloutos ;—  
Anerlcan owned BhMUhat 
plant m d  B oeon r-V iem n in lta s^ l 

W m B — b T tn te  :

s o u a a e d th a t -t ie m n o v -c ii^ jip B * -  
intend (o  bomb « t « 7  ta lln td  

train In the country a rom d  Thani* 
hal and Uiat If ctviU «Da.«n.te 
qu jed , neutral coan trtam oM fO sr- - 
antee Uie atatui o l aeM cM  
tralna.

Japaaeae spoketmenadmKM  lhat 
at soma polnta the Cnlneae tMm> 
selvcniMV^iBn ttie attaO . W W »r ~ '  
aC Z<otlen, the key town nortH o f  . 
ahvtibid,andtotbeea>toftb0ettj. -
All tMap<AeBiBen woold sa r 't fa i 

Japaneae beld oilglnM pc6l«

and 400 wounded. .. 
belief that it was a 

Moat Qlre Gi^  naas u m  u a n n ie e
TA neutral tntermkUaTy m k ht 

adarantee the natun o f  refugee 
^ «ln s,”  said the apokeaaan. *That 
.would reduce D A n -o o ^ ta n t < 
ualtlea.Butlortien authj 
give the Jap 
forelgnera :

eral noUfled' ua that a group ot 
Americana will U  Uavellng on the 

(C«a(laue« oa rage I, Ceisaw t f

KILLING lillD TO
r

Sheriff Believes Burlejr M an 
Victim  o f  Person W ho Tried 

To H is i— and FaUed

ST. ANTHONY, Idaho, Sept- 0 Ol.f) 
ahcriff Van Clark today aald ha 
Uicught.W. o, Hollenbeck. Burley. 
fUherman shot near Mesa Vails U -  
bor day, waa vlotlm o l a "scare 
shooter" who Uled to ntaa and lall<

Hollenbeck, beet augar factory 
chemist from Burley, was shot 
Uirough Uie right temple as he waa 
making a oasL/llla b ^  floated 
downstream imiTbumped Uie legs of 
hU l ^ i e r - ^ a w ,  Wealey Blear* 
man of Aahton,

Earlier.tdflay Uie sherlfl had dis
counted possibility o f  murder.

It had previously been considered 
that Holtenbeek was- vlcUm of a 
stray biUlet,

"Tlie angle of Uie bullet entry, 
and probable poslUon of Hollenbeck . 
when hit. lndlcal«s that aomeona 
was shooUng Just to see how close 
he could come," said Van Clark.

Mrs. nela Hollenbeck, the vlcUm'a 
widow, would not consent to an au
topay. Tim bullet will be located by 
X-ray and removed.

VAN V W  CASE 
I M G  SEPT. 14

POCAITLU), Tda., Sept. I  U J »- 
Oral ariuinenta in second appeal o l 
Douglas Van Viack, eonvlcted alay> 
er, will be heard Bept, !« , the auTa 
siinreme court |ald today. , .

'I'lie court is here for lt» fall 
term.

Van Vlack'a attonaejni are i '

Van Viack had appealed pterM S-
ir  to Uie aUte supreme court, was 
denied, and Uien earrled Ma 
to Un xmited BUtea aupreoM Iw M  
which refuaed to hear ihaeaae, ' 

His attomeya eialm he waa '!•» ' 
sentenced without due Vt9nm  of '



NEW S IN 
< BRIEF

r a 6iUties of Pott Offioe and 
PoBi Will Be Used For ' 

Olieok-Up of Ne«dj

t e a m  f«r  CoIUte
CeeU U O ou n e  h u  Uft for Long 

Beach (0 ,enter Itu Juntor college. ^

C om to U alnrritr 
Miss Be*.h 3othwell b u  Itft for 

Moscow T.?i:re she will attend the 
University o f  Id&bo.

Win Protect Uerohant Ships 
Against. Bnbmarinei'in 

Mediterranean

European
Tension
At a Glance ■

Seen Today

IDAHO EVENING TIME 3, TWIN I'ALM, IDAHO . L  . . . . : ' i S \ a iS 0 ,  S e p C e n E v  5 , 19S7

j .  D. R. PLANS “VOLUNTARY REGISTRATION” OF UNEMPLOYED i
o m c i i
NIHLCIIUN1.
OF I I  M E S S

KTOB PARK. N. Y.. Sept. 9 (U.ID- 
A “roluatary reslrtrtUon" of the 
country's unemployed, coupled with 
ft count o f  millions now outside ihe 
Rmmment's old-SKo pension sys
tem, tbrouih nstionsl blectlon fa* 
dllUet and the post office depart- 
laeot- Is belns considered by Presi
dent Rooeevelt, the United Press 
learned today.

Means of U k ttf ihe census of Job- 
IMS authorised the .recent session 

' o f  eoniress were dtteusKd by the 
President at his sununer home-here

BItnia it Q DlTMt
s to di

rect the Kovemment's first atl 
to chedE up on the nation's t . 
B Isnrs withheld his answer. unUl 
ha determined whether he eould be 
taletMd from hU business duUes. 

n te  President tenteUnly decided 
nent could count all un* 
y asUni them to V en ter  

at voting polls In all 
a  areas, and through

J . . .  deUrery port office car- 
rural KcUons.

»iM  G o u t In Om  Day 
count, with both Democratic 

1 Bepabikan elections Judge* co- 
n t m  would bo made to  one 
IV M U j  on a Saturday when 

’ peracu would hare a. U l f  
■ leisure. '

1 addition to procurlni fuU in* 
"  n on unemployed. Mr. 

t alio was revealed u  be* 
the gorem neni should have

• o a  the number of persons who
• been .exeluded trom the federal 

'  Vadolal teourlty pension sys-

Leave* for Ofdcn 
Miss Margaret MoAtee has left 

for Ogden. Utah, where she will 
accept a poeltlon as teacher In th e  
school system. ^

f t iv a l iy  T h r e a te n s  t o  S p r e a d  
T lfliip  ‘ T o la n d " ;  0 . 1. 0 .  

A o o n s o d  o f  B a ld in g

SAM FRANOISOO, Sept. »  m -  
T M  p u id y iln i grip of a Jurlsdle* 
ttODaTdlspute bHween rival unions 

: d U B P ^ .^ t c r  on naritlme oomr

.‘ H m  «n ba rfo  twac called by the 
' VauDSttftf union, a powerful alfU* 

late ot th i Ameriean rederatlon of 
' ' Labor> which extended the tle*up 

trcQ  Ban nranoleco to Oakland yes
terday a ^  ttueaten^ to Include

y  and t^en to “move

n tey  said this action was forced 
»  t | ^  by the  rcceatty-omnlied

Ion, tiu  dominant eommlttee for 
taduiW a! organlntlon group bn the 

I the 0.Mkolfle obasC ^ e y ^ lt ^ e c f  t 
I , O. with ^'nddlng our r a ^ . "

Here from Nevada 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brennen. Me

tropolis. Nev., arrived today to visit 
their parente. M r. and lilrs. Charles 
Brennen. and M r. and Mrs. Duff-

NoUfleAof Death
T. 8 . Smith has been advised of 

the death of hU mother, Mrs. Re
becca Smith, B9. last week at Bpajis. 
N.O.

G n e ft^ a v ea  
Prank Bartus, senior at Oregon 

State college, has returned to his 
home In Portland after visiting r*' 
Barbara Thompson for aaveral C

Betum to Oregon 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Wateon have 

left for their homo In Portland af
ter spending the past week with 
Mrs. Watson's parenu, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Brennen.

To H ilad City 
Alfred Rlechers left today to re

turn to Malad City. Ida., where hs 
will resume his work in the high 
.school.

Entertain Oeeste
"  Ur. and Mrs. Ora Sloan and son, 
Theodore, Los Angeles, visited re
cently at the home of Mr. and Mis. 
Alvin Ca»ey and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Casey, .r

G m  to Spokane 
Miss Marie Haasch has gone to 

Spokane where ihe will spend sev< 
oral days before going to the Uni
versity o f  Idaho to resume her stu
dies as a aenlor.

(Trem fat*  Oat)
With him go a ir  Robert Vanslttart, 
permanent undersecretary for for
eign affairs; Admiral Sir Emle d ia t -  
fleld, first sea lord and chief o f  nJval 
staff, and a formidable group of 
naval and air force experts.

Eden Is \o have dinner in Paris 
with Prtnch Foreign Minister Yvon 
Delbos, Delboe himself will be back
ed at the Lake Oeneva conference by 
the chief of the naval general staff, 
the second deputy chief, and a corps 
o f naval and air force experts. 

Foreaaw Boycott 
was the proapect o f  an lU llan - 

Oerman boycott o f  the Meditenta'h- 
ean conference that brought the sec
ond British plan. The first plan was 
worked out In cooperation with 
France. But an lmportant\.&SMre 
was a proposal for registration of 
submarines and restrlctlon^of sub
marine activities, and with Italy 
absent this would be Impracticable.

Henoe, the reported second plan 
based on the convoy system under 
which 3,000.000 American troops were 
teken to France during the World 
war 'through submarine Infested 
waters, almost without casualties.

!) Vital to H e b ^
There was one feature of great 

potential importance to the cam
paign. It must mean, almost cer
tainly. the virtual end o f  the Span
ish nationalist effort to  deprive the 
loyalist army o f  fuel supplies. ' 

The “ pirate”  campaign Is aimed 
almost .solely against tank and coal 
ships. .

As fuel I* not barred to the loyal
ists under non-intervention agree
ments, fuel shipe of*%ub«rlblng na
tions will enjoy protection o f  war
ships on the high seas, and the on 
ly way the* nationalists could stop 
them would be to wait’ for them in
side Spanish water*.

Ooee to Moeeow 
Miss Oladya Smith left for Moscow 

today where ahe ha* accepted a  po- 
Bltlen in thri regittrarn office. 
Lake Citv. are here vliltlnc Mr.

Here From UUh 
Mr. and Mra. Jack Dwight, Salt 

Lake City, ahe itere visiting Mr. 
Owlght's parente. Dr. and Mrs. W . H. 
Dwight.

C eneM ce VW»
Mrs. Alice Llndley, Neoga. lu., has 

gone to a ^ d  a. week with Mrs. 
mce Walking,'Lawrence 

being a 
L. Clark

Raielton, after 
. .  o f Rev. and Mrs. O. 
'th e p u t  three months.

M r.-and M iL  W. D. L loy d -^ d  
daughter. U e ln  Dean, Boise, spent 
the week a t t u  A. K. Lehman home. 
Mr. U oyd  1 * ^ .  Lehman’s brother 
^ d  while In Fall* he did *ome 

.......  and decorating at theadvertising a 
fairground*.

ed that they were willing ^  
tt all iKue* to legal and order- 
wessei of adjustment but that 
eamsten n t m i  to agree to

Goveruorship Not 
In Taylor’s Plan

BQUE. HlihlJ, Sipl. > IU.PJ-M- 
toroey-General J. w . Tsylor, asked 
either to  oonflrm or deny rumora 
th a l 'b e  would run for governor at 
next election, today said he would 
n o t

“I  am not considering running for 
p e r n o r , ”  he said.

•

Go t« V. S. O.
Mis* Florence White and d m e r  

V allon left today for Lo* Angele* 
Where, they will attend the Unl- 
venlty o f  Southern California. Miss 
Jane Brallaford plana to leave on 

’, aooomiwnled by her broth- 
Brailatord, Stanford student.

BetOTs lo  V e b o o T '
Miss Wayve Hall, daughter of Mr. 

and Mr*. 6 .  O. KaU, left today for 
Santa C rui ( o  Hslt friends for a 
week before returning to San Jose 
slate college for her senior year.

Leave After Visit 
Mr. and Mra. 0 . A. RawU, PlatU- 

mouth. Neb., who have spent the 
p u t  week with Mrs. Rawls' sUter.
Mrs. D. R. Churchill, have left to 
visit fripnds In Corvallis. O r^  an<l 

W-.---------•,ummg to

News o f Record
Fanerala

ALLRED — Services for LaVon 
Anted, lO-year-old daughter of Mr. 
•04 Ura. Ray MeOluskey, Murteugh, 
who wae killed In a fill on Tuesday, 
«U1 be held n id ay  at 3:90 p. m. at 
will oonduot the rites and burial will 
be In Sunset Memorial psrk.

VANDEnV01^-Oravi.Blde serv
ices for Winfield Bcott Vandervort, 
who died yestenlay, will be hold Prl-. 
day at 4:S0 p. m. at tlio Flier cemo< 
tery with' Rev. « .  J. Reynolds of
ficiating. Interment wUl be iiniier Uie 
dlrecUon o f  the Wlilte mortuary.

*  T em pera lurea

Visit Parte
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lelnen have rO' 

turned fnu(n Zion and Sryce parks 
and Grand canyon and Ogden, Poca
tello and Sait Lake City where th*x 

........................................... B fot

Return to Salt Lake •
Mr. and Mrs, L. M. Winter* and 

chlidreh, Sal! Lake City, have re
turned to their home after spending 
several days with Mrs. Winter's psr- 
ente, Mr. ahd Mrs. Oeorge A. Brad
ley.

Mill. MsK free.

C lticago.....
■Denver .....

Havre

g a , , "
...u  ao .00

Loa A ngeiu  .isŝ x-
PontoU o , 
regUand ^

- V A
M .00Mi.iO

,00

[ denaan iM r to 
I durlAt the nrst five

Uegln Trato(ng 
Mias Margaret Woods and Miss 

Oeraldlne Smith have begun their 
AliKllt'A for nurua' tralnini » t  Mercy 
hospital In Nampa. They were ao- 

■ ■ to Najnpa by Mrs. W. *■

PUPOBMS- 
y.S.NA/IAiY

Oliicago Publication S ays B ig  
F orce Plans to  Oaptnre 

N ational Control

MnggoUnl B e fo fe i io  Attend 
Parley; Hitler fiaoka Up 

Borne in Stand

ROME, S ep t 9 ( u n - iu iy  an
nounced today that ahe would boy
cott the Lake Geneva conference 
on  sukmarlne piracy until “ the In
cident created by the dispatch of 
the note from Soviet Russia is sat-

atUtude. I t  pointed out that Itoly, 
as an Important factor, has followed 
and will follow the Mediterranean 
altuatlod with fuU attention as "In- 
toreeted directly and vitally In secur
ity and pe<oe on this eea."

Mussolini, In refusing the Brltlsh- 
Frenoh invitation, held that the In
ternational committee on non-lnter- 
veiiUpo In the Spanish civil war was 
solely oompetent to deal wltli 
present problem.

GEBHAinr REFUBES
NUREMBERG, Germany. Sept. fi 

(U.R>-Fuebrer Adolf HiUer, support
ing Italy,'today refused an Invita
tion to be reprbsented at the Lake 
Geneva anti-submarine conference.

Hitler w u  here with other Nasi 
luminaries for the annual naUonal 
Socialist rally.

He had bc«n riliipofied to attend, 
but Premier Museolinl's decision to 
boycott the conference because Rus
sia dsnounced Italy as the officially 
mysterious submarine power, caused 
Hitler to absUln also In lino with 

e  "Berlln-Ronie axis" o( diplo
matic cooperation,

Germany’s rejection of the*^rlt' 
Ish-French Invitation was phrased in 
friendly manner. It was said.

FRANCE FAVORS 
FLEE

HalU for China 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bulltvan, 

Knull, have received word from their 
son, Oapt. Leo Uulllvan, Uut ho h u  
sailed from Han Diego on Uio Uam- 
|)ort Chaumont for Olilna witli 1300 
marines and M  ottlcers on board, 
Oapt. fjulllvan w u  a member ot the 
llrst grartuaUng olsss ot KImbsrIy 
high school.

Heavy Rains Help 
(;iieck Mont. Ffrps
nOZEMAN. M njil, Bepl. ,  | V ,_  

Heavy rains Uirouihout southweat- 
orn Montana early today auvment- 
ed the efforta of more tliau iw  men 
in fighting two ftres ^\\h  r „«rt 
over more Uiaii IW ) atres of tlm- 
berland In the iait 00 houri 

AUjjough *Ull unable to report 
Ui4 two iiihtnlng-eaused fires un
der control, forestry ofllcUls here

of her* had been checked by rain. 
The fire swept about 000 acres of 
t i i p ^  in tbal forest.

PARIS, Sept. B (l).B-rrance fav
ors an internntlonsl wsr fleet ot 
formidable proportions to halt sub
marine piracy In the Mediterranean, 
a fon lga  olilce sjrakeiman declar
ed tonight.

"The more ships we have, thr 
bigger will be our chances ot ap
prehending the.plratea," the smkes- 
man aald.

GRAND JUNOTION, Colo'. Sept.
Wreckers had cleared the 

main line of the Denver «t Ulo Uraiid 
and Weetem railroad between hero 
and' Olenwood (iprlngs early today 
after It w u  blocked lu t  night When 
a weetbound freight train vollldeil 
w ith .a  work trstn traveling In the 

, killing one per-

> Ribe of Hlslng city. Neb, a 
woorer on tlie work Ualn. w u  de- 
caplUted end his body crushed be
neath the wreckage of the wort 
train loeomotlvo which .overturned 
oo  tbe rlrer ^ank.

By u&lUd-prtse

er a l Geneva or Nyon, to dis
ease means of cndbig a ‘ 'pirate”  
submarine campalfn against 
Mediterranean shipping.

Dertlopmenu looay in one of 
Europe's gravest crises were: 

LONDON^— Britain preparee 
convoy plan to escort merchant 
ships; plan .was drafted In antic
ipation of lUllsn-German boy
cott. ^  

ROME-Ttaly t 
to Lske Geneva < 
fasln f to, sit at same tobie with 
Rttssla; holds (hat London non
intervention committee Is solely

.lun-uerman Doy-

iy r e j ^  InvlteUon 
va cou^renee, re-

competent lo act.
NUREMBERG — G e r m a n y  

suppwU lU ly In rejecting con
ference invitation.

(rtom Ps(s Oas) 
ler,->5t  deal mlt the consul general 
of Germany here ii /th b  country. Ve 
take orders from HlUer^no vun 
else . . . Ve hrfHtottlng to vorry 
about. Ve do no JTarrni. Ve do not 
haf guns and ve <Jo not shoot."

The Times said there are 13,000,- 
000 Oerman-Amerlcans In the Unit* 
ed States and "the vast majority of 
German-Amerlcans turn cold shoul- 
ders to the Nad movement."

Kuhn’s J o b , It said, 1* to enlist 
them In V e  bund. . .

Over M Posts
H je  Times said the Amerlkadeut- 

schar Volksbund has "alzty-odd" 
posts across the naUon, each with a 
select-organlsatlon ' of uniformed 
men. It said, are "an exact replica 
of the Hitler storm troops'' and 
"ready at all times for any type of 
terrorist activity."

The poste, the Times said. In
clude:

Denver. Los Angeles, Oakland, 
Calif.; Concord, Calif.; Peteluma, 
Calif.; Salt Ijike City, Santa Bar
bara, Calif.; San Diego, Calif,; San 
Francisco. San Gabriel, CalU.; Se
attle, Wash.; Spokane, Wash.; Port
land, Ore.

2 Cited on Speed 
In School Zone

Leland Young and Ollff Emerlck 
today were cited in poltee court for 
speeding on Shoshone street In the 
school zone. Complaining witness 
w u  Traffic Officer Robert Wlntcr- 
holer.

Judge J. O. Pumphrey said that 
speed limit is is  miles'an hourJn 
school Eones during all recess periods- 
and while children are arriving at 
or leaving school. T ils  law will be 
rigidly enforced to protect all Mhool 
children In the Twin Palls system."

He also said that all BchooKioncs 
were cleariy marked and Uint no 
excuses would be accepted.

Named Prosecutor
AMERICAN PALLS, Sept. 0 (UR) 

—W. 0 . Loofburrow, American Palls 
attorney, received notice today ho 
had been appointed to srrvn tlie im- 
expired term of the Intt' P. A. An. 
derson. Power county nttornpy who 
died several weeks sgn. Appnlnt- 
nient was made by the county com
mission.

SHELLS i P E l  
U.S,CO(ISyUlTE

Biiangbai Tiro M enaces N a v j 
Patrol B o a t ; Ghinesa . 

H alt Japanese

(Froni Pas* Oo«) 
Hankow-Canton railroad tomorrow. 
But the safest method of travel isb^

spokesman w u  asked wheth
er that statement Included the im- 
plication that Great Briteln's note, 
protesting against the wounding of 
her ambassador to China by a ma
chine gunning Japanese airplane 
should have lieen sent to China.

“ Ves." he replied. He added that 
there w u  still no evidence that, the 
plane woa Japanese.

JapaneM Admit L ou
Tlie Japanese admitted consider

able losses Itf sporadic battles north
west o f Peiping, along the great wall, 
but denied Chinese reporte that an 
entire Japanese Infantry regiment 
had been decimated when It w u  
ambushed by Chinese detachments 
In a mountain valley.

As reported by the United Press 
earlier this week, however. It was 
definitely established that the Japa
nese suffered tncre than 300 cuua l- 
tles In tills engagament. The wound
ed soldiers were brought into Japa
nese hoepitala In Peiping Tuesday 
night.

The Chinese continued, too, to 
strengthen their blockade o f  the 
Yangtze river at mileage 61, north
west- of Shanghai.

Hulks filled with stones have been 
sunk In the narrow channel* of the 
Yangtze below Chlnklang almost * 
dally for the lu t  tiiree weeks. Other 
blockndcs have been made farther 
up the river In all narrow channels 
below Nanking.

*  . If
ITALY OPENLY 

SNUBS SOVIET
ROME, Sept. 0 (UJO-Italy openly 

snubbed Soviet Russia tonight by 
Ignoring Moeeow'* second note re
iterating c h u te s  that Italy 1* re
sponsible for  submarine attacks In 
the Mediterranean and demanding 
compensation for damage to Rus
sian shipping.

Italy will n ot reply to the second 
note nor to any other which the 
Soviet government may send,'It w u  
said.

At the same time high sources In
sisted that Italy would never “ teke 
the Initiative" In'rupturing relations 
between the two nations.

A PPEAL A S S U R E D  
N  D O C TO R  C A S E

After a conference with Police 
Chief Howard Gillette this morn
ing, Attorney E. L. Raybom u  coun
sel for Dr. C. A. Emes declared he 
would appeal to Twin Falls district 
court from a verdict given Wednes
day by a Jury In police court, finding 
Dr. Emes gulity on a charge ot 
drlvlng'Nvhlle intoxicated.

Pending the district court hear. 
Ing, Dr.'Emes posted a $300 property 
bond which w u  accepted by the 
court.

The Jury took Just ntx minutes 
yesterday lo  return a verdict of 
guilty after aeveral offlcers tfnd oth
er witnesses testified against tho 
defendant twfore Police Judgo/*J. 
O. Pumphrey.

LOYALH BOMB MALAGA 
, GIBRALTAR, Sept. S (U.PJ-Loyal- 
lat planes bombed Malaga today. 
Many casualties were reported,

Attractive girl leaning from 
■®cond *tdry wlndow,-v..camn£ 
•Tfoo h oo- and blowing kiss U  
somebody ,Ihe thought w u  her 
boy friend, then darting back 
put o f  eight in greatrdiscomfl- 
ture ‘u  total stranger looks up, 
grtns and blow* back an en- 
^ u s lu t lo  klsa of his own . . . 
Stenographer rushing downtown 
In morning with unseemly daub* 
Of powder on her face .as re
sult o f  hurried make-up Job . . .  
First load* o f  harvested beans 
coming In to warehouses . . . 
Man stopping on street te gaze 
at sun In foollsh-looUng way 
w  .minute, then turning loose 
with loud sneeze . . . Another 
man backing his car out of gar
age, getting out to see why It 
wouldn't go straight backward, 
and standing mournfully beside ' 
a  front flat tire . .  . Tw<fboys 
™lu>g motor scooters across 
Main avenue intersection' and 

'alm ost getting into bad accident 
• when their machines collide Just 

u ^  green light comes on and 
go Into action ... And 

office worker spilling paste In 
front o f  electric fan, retreat
ing hutUy"aA fan blows paste 
on him.

C U V  W ILL  A P P iy

30 Blocks Here WUI Beceive 
Pinal Oiling Starting 

Sept. 14

Second application o f  oil, com
prising «^ co a t_ ch lp s . will be ap. 
plied to about 30 blocks of Twin 
Palls streets, beginning next Tues
day, Supt; A. c .  Crane announced 
today. I t  wUl take about a week. If 
weather permlte. and will be rushed 
to compleUon, u  this seal coat must 
go on fu t .  he said. '  .

The first oil coat was completed 
eariler this week on Walnut street 
Fifth. Eighth and Ninth avenues 
e u t . In the e u t  part o f  town, and 
on Third street north from tha 
Ford comer on Main avenue to Ad
dison avenue. Crane states. Olilng 
was deferred on Seventh avenue 
east, u  that thoroughf^e Is being 
widened.

Traffic h u  been permitted on the 
^ o e t e  named the lu t  several dais 
'  Snco the penetrating oil' becaE^ 

dry.

ONIONS 10 HEAR 
ODISIOE OFFICER

H ie  "theme song window: content." 
w h l^  proved popular two years ago 
at tlib fall opening for Twin Falls 
stores, .h u  been definitely adopted 
again for this season. Chairman W. 
A. Van EngiBlen of the merchanU' 
bureau o f  the Chamber o f  Com
merce announced today. The theme 
song contest attracted thousands of 
visitors in the previous show, and is 
expected to prove .equally popuKr 
for the first 19S7 fall openmg 
Wednesday* Sept. IB, Mr. Van En- 
gelen said.

There will be 31 prlres. ranging 
from «35 to 11.

Two Fall Bbewlogi
By holding the fall opening next 

Wednesday, merchante agreed, an 
early stert will be given to the au- 
tum shopping season. A  second fall 
showing Ocf. 39-30, during the on- 
nual teachers'- Institute for south 
central Idaho, h u  been arranged. 
Tho later e ^ t  i* intended to offer 

' special d isp i^  opportunities to firms 
receiving late fall merchandise.*

All IndlcaUons point to this be
ing one of the biggest fall showings 
In years, but the commltteo stresses 
that It Is up to  each Individual firm 
to carry out Its advertising and 
merchandising programs to reap the 
fullest benetlte* from this bumper 
buying season. '

Rules o f  the window contest are;
1. Each participating firm will bo 

allowed u  many windows u  It 
wishes.

3. Each window carrying an of
ficial card will be trimmed to repre
sent the title of a song.

3. Each participating firm Will be 
required to pay t3  for each window 
representing a themo song, to de
fray the coste of advertising and 
p r l »  money.

4. The contest will stert with the 
unveiling o f  windows. Wednesday, 
Sept 15. and all entries must be in 

■the hands of tbe Chamber o f  Com
merce not later than 0 p . m., Ttlday, 
Sept. 17. Winners wlU be announced 
Saturday. Sept.

5. It will be necessary for  each 
participating firm to advise the 
chamber not later than Monday 
noon, Sept. 13, If It cares to partici
pate and the number o f  windows it 
will have.

6. It w u  decided by the memben 
o f  the merchante' tnireau that no 
person xmder 16 years of age would 
be eligible to participate in the cash 
awards.

7. It will be necessary for the 
participating firms to  notify the 
chamber of the titles o f  their songs 
FYiday afternoon, Sept. 11, so that

Judges may have ample time to 
the winners.

The scheduled speaker at a labor 
mass meeting in temporary union 
headquarters at 3 U ^  Second avenue 
c u t  Friday evening Is W. P. Dowl- 
er. Iptamtlonftl rapresentaUve for 
the Carpentera' union, stetes H. H 
Freeohelm, local A. P. o f  L. organ
izer.

The tentative program calls for 
the first talk of the evening at 7:30. 
All workers interested In organised 
labor are urged to attend. DowFer 

' ■ by August
___ ____ __ . .  tello. I
tho Idaho Federal 
Howard Spencer, a special organ
izer for the auto mechanics' tinlon.

WANTED
First Grade Claas for 

rr iv ato  School.
B y Certified Teacher 

Phone 776

UNION MOTOR CO.
Y our FORD Dfnier ■

F E A IU R E  O P EN IN G
Window Contest Will Provide 

Attraction at Merchants' 
Event. Sept. 16

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

IDAHO
Now Showing — “No Man o f  Her 

Own,”  Clark Gable. ’
.  Fn., Sat.—*Ttn Great Oamblnl.** 
Akim Tamlroff.

Sun.—“ Wild and Woolly," Jana 
Withers.

ROXT
Now showing—X/Ouls and Farr 

fight pictures, plus feature picture.
S u n ^ “Wlngs Over Honolulu" 

Wendy Barrie.

ORPHEUM 
Thurs,, P r l .- “ I Met Him In Paris ■? 

CUudette Colbert (return showing), 
Saturday— "Broadway Melody of 

1938," Eleanor Powell and Robert 
Taylor.

JE IIO M E  l i N i
Mrs. Rulon Cox. 33, Jerome, died 

today at the hospital- where ehe had 
been a patient for one day. Death 
came at 0:3(T a. m.

The body rests at the Wiley fti- 
neral chapel at Jerome pending fu-* 
neral arrangement*. •

Local Church Has 
E evival' Services

Revival servkes in progress at tho 
United. Brethren church have been 
drawing large congregations, It is 
announced thoee In charge. Rev. 
Leland Sklimer, young evangelist o f 
Michigan, will preach today at 8 p. 
m. and Zena Weatherby, graduate 
muaklan-of.the_Uiilveralty_of_lda--- 
ho, assisted by Rev. Jack Plx. pas
tor, and others, will furnish special 
music.

Rev. C. E- LSchty, Twin Falls, . 
United Brethren district superin
tendent for Idaho, Is also assisting 
jfi the meetings. The public is in
vited to attend the services dally 
at 8 p. m.. It Is announced.

Beautiful 
Memorial Park

N ow Open fo r  reservations 
at development prices, bu
rial lota a t one-quarter the 
usual price. Small down 
payments. Salesmen and 
Saleswomen wanted. 
PARK S D EVELOPM ENT 

COM PANY
118 3nd St. West Phone 316-J 
G. W . Curran. Sales M anager'

SUPER COACH SERVICE
l»twetn Chicago 

and California, via Omaha and Salt Lak*

Traveler* W e l c o m e  
T h iia  Smart Naw 

FealMres
•  ti

k»il. I

tUw. ltd*.
•

»tt.illflkt, dmilpiaol o« ..

Htte 'i th« bigvasi travel atwi in y u n i  Bttni! 
new 6up#i.Co«oh#i— lln«»l motoj buiaa 

oa Amacloa'i blghvrsys—aranow In ■•rrlo* all 
tha way betwMn Chloaao^ Los A ng«l«i and 
B«n riaDolioo via Daa Holoea, Cadar Rapldi, 
Gmaba, Cheyann* aod Ball Lak* City. About 
Octobar 1, 8up«r>C:o*oh«a nlll alio b« pUoad 
on (h« 8alt LtJia-PoilUad rout*.

You look rigkt o v y  tiia li 
yat Ik* o«ala( o l 4'svUy I 
aa addad solaty Uotor. Bii

Is lowar tiiaa •

•  8oll.l.b.Urll,kll>«.
•  VtMtu* bu>4 dkaO- 

■■■wudaw (ktdM.

k»«pf all riMk at aU U«*a.

.R addad solaty faotor. Biogag* goi*  b*n»alb 
tba tlooi—la wstartlght, dualpcool oonpail- 
naaU. roroad>diaft vantlUllon obtngM 
all inald* tha ooaob ovary two mlnutaa—kaap* 
lag it always (ras^.
FUa yauf aaat lilp by 6up«i*Coaoh— (or aatra 
oomloiti axir* •nartnasa, at no aatta oott.

m n O H  .^ D *  D E P O T
141 Shiahone N orth P hom  2»5

u n io n  PRciFic s t a g e s

' J . : .
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FARM LAW- SPECIAL SESSION UNCERTAIN, 'POPE SA
REND IS 

e i o i i M ,  
ill

tdahoan 'ThlD kf D elay B rtter 
In Order to  Allow 

Tim e F or Study

B7 DAVID N. JOHNSON
BOISE, sept. 9 ( im -S «n . Jftmw 

P PoDc (D 'ldaho), genertlJy con
s id ered 'U )'b o  «n  adm lnlatrat^ 
gpoicesman concerning l»nn 
B^d today caUlng o i »  #«•
sign to consider aBricultural legU-
S?fon WM “ hlBWy 

Tf i ^ l a l  K u loa  ia taUed. the 
senator » ld ,  It would proljably be be- 

a d ^ U c  drop In commodity 
price* ailecting the 
utta-wheat. com . cotton. tobRcco, 
and rice.

T a lln la h ’ s “ F irs t a n d  Last”

-  The wnator sa^Q ne icu , jigwe»c4, 
U ^ « n t  ^ C M  continued with no 
abrupt nuctuaUon, a epeclal sea- 
slon would pot be called for eypres# 
Durposo or passing leglalaUon de
signed to relieve the rarmer_aDd 
B teo^ the market.

important lu oe  
Senator Pope said farm leglsla 

tlon presenUy considered as neces
sary to aid agricultural endeavor was 
■ extremely Important." and that the 
Umc between now and the lin t  of 
the year waa short.

•rrhe ^ e  left Is hardly suffi
cient to give a lull and careful study 
to permanent agricultural leglsla- 
Uon,’ 116 said. "I f prlcc* and com
modities remain fairly steady, It 
would be well to wait."

The senator Indicated that a equ
ate sub-committee which wlir tour 
the naUon to hear opinions of farm-

__cra_ upon recommended legislation
might have Important influence In' 
caUtog a special session.

He said the committee did not 
have authority to  make formal rec- 
ommendaUons, but that It could 
suggest whatever it thought to be a 
good plan.

See* Delay 
Senator Pope. co*author. of the 

Popc-McOUl bill, expressed the opta- 
ion that President Roosevelt might 
defer a special session U prices re
main stable.

"However.”  he said, "I want U 
strictly understood that I do not 
speak for the President-lhat Is 
merely my own conjecture."

pope’s bill would set up a system 
'  of markeUng quotas, whereby the 

iccretory of agriculture, basing hla 
• action upon May crop reports, mighi 
F call for  a referendum to determine 

establishment of district markeUng 
quotas.

•This acUon would be taken only 
If May reports IndlcaUd a large 
surplus or a serious break In the 
market.

Thos& farmers who participated In 
enforcement of markeUng quotas 
wgjild receive benefits, the'senator

- His bill includes provisions similar 
to Secretary Wallace's ever normal 
granary plan.

PoUtoes Excloded 
Potatoes are not Included In the 

bin; Reminded o f  grief brouglit to 
II Idaho potato growers through fluct

uation of primary market prices. 
Sen. Pope aald the bill might be 
amended to Include poUtoes. As It 
is. It treats only wheat, com, cot
ton. tobaoco and rice.

Senator pope said that published 
report* concerning his determina
tion to run again for office were 
not to be considered forma] an- 
nQunccmeuts.

"As far as I know," he said, "there 
wns never any doubt that 1 would 
run BKaln. I merely restated my 
determination to do so."

■riie senator also said that his 
nttiiemcnt that President Itooae- 

Ive lt would not run for a third term 
'w as not Co be considered os coming 

from the President. "That Is only 
my opinion," he said. "Sen. Key 
PUtman said the same thing In 
Salt LAke Olty."

elient on AsU 
Senator PO|>e had no commei^ on 

llio forfelgn situation, except to say 
that the United SUtes sltould leave 
responsibility for any punitive ac
Uon entirely upon shouldei 
Japan and China.

"W c Ahould let them know," Ite 
,.j I<1, "that we expect our rights 
in Oliiiia to be honored, but at the 
Bume tlnin, wo should advise Uiem 
that we du not carry a warlike at- 
Utude.”

MINE MEN HEAR- 
OrlilBOl! SETUP.

W agner ;Aot M eans E ntry of 
Federal Regulation, 

Convention Told

•^ y first and last marrUge” -H m « from the m ile  that.TalloUh 
Bankhead, stage and screen star, flashed for photofraphcn imroe- 
dlalely after (he ceremony In Jasper, Ala^ it wasn’t hard to believe. 
Her taosband, John Enery. New York actor, also appears happy.

Former Film Hero Now 
At County Fairgrounds

SALT LAKE CITY. Sept. 0 QJ.FO- 
W. W. Ray. prominent Salt Lake City 
attorney, told delegates to,the Amer
ican Mining Congress convention 
today that Uie Wagner act slgnallccd 
entry of the federal governmentV>to 
the field of Industrial relations in 
such a way as to regulate labor prac
tices of the larger mining and metnl 
manufacturing companies.

Ray. who has acted as agent for 
the state of Utah In an interstate 
fight over water and power from the 
.............................................. to dlsUn-

Murder Threats Chai-ged in 
Martha Raye Divorce Tangle

nr  FREDERICK C. OTHMAN
HOLLYWOOD. Sept. 8 WP->- 

Somebody (and it looks like U ll bq 
tough on the Judge deciding who) 
.-iiicaked Into the honeymoon flat 

* MarU)a Roye—the movie queen 
with the amaslng mouth-'and 
Uireatened murder with a pistol.

Martha said the caiuion-toter was 
her groom, Hamilton (Buddy) 
WMiiiiore. screen makeup nrllst. 
from wljom .she tearfully asked a 
divorce. That was last Friday.

Duddy Answers Complaint 
Today Buddy reported In a for

mal ’ an.swer to her complaint that 
•she seeing things. Fact-was. he 
■said, UiBt he and his bride were 
billing and cooing when In walked 
00. cx-nlght club waiter—with a 
gleam In his eye. a gun In his hand, 
and a threat on his tongue to slay 
thfm both. ■

mother-ln*-law T^recked his and 
Martha's love Idyl o f  three months.

Mention Kantem Tour 
His answer U> Martha's suit was 

devoted almost wholly to Mits 
Rayc'.s personal ajipearance tour In 
the east last montli.

Buddy went along.. So dlcf Mrs.. 
Maybelle Reed, Martha's mother, 

and she

FAIRVIEW
Announcenisnt Is made of the 

marriace of Mr. and Mrs. Lionel 
Miller, who were married SatiircUy 
at Uie W. a. Post liome. Mrs. Miller 
Is Uie eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Post.

Mrs. Harold Brown-is working In 
I he onioa at the county fair Uils 

. «oek.
Mr.- and Mrs. Leonard Kramer 

left Monday momlng for their home 
In Schuyler, Neb., by way of Hall 
Ijtke Olty after spending lo days 
o f their wedding uTp vUIUngat the 
Alfred Kramer home.
-Harold and Dlok AUlns and Nor

man JageU M  lo leave next wM i 
(OP university work at Moscow.

1C. O. Denney’a car was ntur 
to hitii Saturday tnun Balt L . .o  
Olty. The car had been driven 3,000 
'miles twfore it waa abandoned.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brandon 
am) rhildtrn attended the Moose 
(ili îilr at (limna Ftrry Sunday.

ritlrvlow .Orange was held Friday 
avening iii the Falryiew hall, Mr. 
and Mrn. Ilnnild llroiyn were given 
lh« first nixt second degrees, The 
p r ^ a m  1-iia.tliled of a piano aolo 
by Katiierliifl Mrooks, and a res ' 

«nd plant) Milo by Paul Kflss, 
Mlai Aiuia ilrog U In Bols6 for 

^ t m a n t  ot her fight eye «
* M  Mrlously liiirt lu t  week i .......

'  s iert^  P«n#trsied wlUt a piece of

' Palrvi** Mhool will closed lodsy 
for the county fair.

Rumor of Cable’s 
Liking for Dancer 
Denied By Studio

HOLLYWOOD. Sept. 9 (U.R)- 
Clsrk Gable's movie studio com
mented today Uiat he has both 
a wife und a pretty blond com
panion in d  that he would deny. 
If he were available, the coy 
statement of Della Carroll. 
London dancer, that she and 
Gable "have an understanding.”

But Gable was not available. 
He wa.'i awnv on a fishing trip 
wlUi 'Carole Lombord. the ac
tress with whom he keeps com- 
pony.

The London dispatches said 
MlAs Carroll was skittish of a 
direct statf-ment on whether 
sl)e and Onble were engaged, 
but that she showed a large 
aquamarine ring on the engage
ment finger and added that 
she ‘‘admires him very much,'' 
-  ‘ ‘S o ^ b  
couple

1 million—make It a

By BILL SIMMONS
F ILE R , Sept. 8 (Special)— M any wom en— alwut the age 

■when-they rc fu sc  to  te irth e ir  age— have looked .squarely in 
the eyes o f  a m an whom  leaa than 20 years ago they would 
have laid down their young lives to  sec as closely as they’ve 
seen him in the last three days at the Twin Fall.s county 
fa ir. And many a young man w ho has said “ B oy ! Just w ait’ll 
old Jack gets there. He’ ll f ix  those b ird s!”  has seen Jack 
actually there.

F or Jack O ’Brien, brawny 
hero o f  the silent film s, play
in g  leads opposite such fem 
inine stars as N grm a Shear
er, Marion Davies, Anna Q.
Nilsson, Carmel M yers, Ethel 
Roberts and others, has been, 
a t the fa ir  grounds' since the 
annual event opened.

And for those o f  you who have 
read enough of O. O. McIntyre to 
Xhlnk there is nothing but bleak, 
unheeded, imheralded old age ahead 
for a “ former” -actor. Jack O'Brien 
Is a pretty fine example of a mar 
who, with the odds of an up-and- 
down Ufe against him; Is doing the 
best he can and Is making ends meet 
with an opUnUsUc view to the sec
ond 4S years of his life.

Doesnt’  Want Extra Job 
"Thcro are times, of course. ”

'Dlnny" of the "Iron Horse"—you 
all member it—‘•whe:i there are re
grets, but I'd hato to go back-to 
the movie colony and ploy extra 
parts the way some .o f  the others 
have."

He has a buslnesJi of hla own now 
-A new remedy for foot ills—and 

he thinks tliat In a few years, when 
he has placed It at royalty In out
standing stores over the country, 
that he can reUre a pretty success
ful man.

“ As long as I can keep busy hnd 
live fairly well, I remember only the 
pleasant thlnsn nbout the film busi
ness as I knew it," said the over-nlx- 
footer and Lord-knows-how-many- 
pounder, ‘ 'U's when you get 'tl9wn on 
your luck' thut tho uiiplca.nmt part 
of It la recalled."

Itrealls F in t Contract 
Jack O'llrlcn miyn that he'll never 

forget signing his first contrnct for 
the leading role opposite Ethel Clay
ton In the serial "Bride 13 " made 
with the cooperation o f  the U. 6. 
navy, of which ho had recently been 
a meinbor at |4U a month. It wos 
shortly nftor the war. MV, Fox luikcd 
him If he thought he eould take 
U, i^d learned Vhal ho thoughX he 
could.

"All right. You'll get fugfolmff 
dirs a week." And they signed tho 
contract.

O'Brien didn’t know for several 
days that ho had said |IQO a week 
and not 111). O f course |lbO was a 
pretty good 'halary at that time— 
and It's pretty good salary any time, 

ill (ierman FJlins 
After what seeina more than one 

man's nhurn of trnutild outside his 
work, O'Brien drifted to Germany 
where Ito played In pictures and made 
personal appearances for three years, 
then went to London for a couple 
more before returning to Uie United 
itatoa,
lie  hasn't a dealre to go back into 

pictures. They've changed, you know, 
and he Isn't aure Uiat he’d like 
Uiem now any more Utan they'd like 
him. 1'welve yean  Is quite k while 
In one huBlnnsA anyway. And Jack 
O'hrlrn serm* to bo pretty enthus- 
lantlo about the future of the bus- 
Inrss he's In.

--1 hate to see aome o f  the fellows

guish between companle8.subJect to 
the act's jurisdlctlou and those which 
It dq^s n ot.a ffect

Debate SeeariUe* Act
His speech followed a brisk argu

ment Qt^jesterday's session on the, 
applicability o f  another federal sta
tute, the securities act, to fhlnlng. 
Defending the act was Harold Neff, 
member of tho securities and ex
change commission and sharpest 
criUc was a .  B. Femald, New York 
accounting firm head, who attacked 
the act’s admlnlstraUve features.

Femald said that Information re
quired ol a coipoHUon before Its 
sMurltles can be registered with the 
commission la Irrelevant and likely 
to mislead Investors.

Neff upheld the information re
quirement on the ground that such 
nformaUon was neccasary to advise 
prospecUve investors.

Idaho Man Speaks .
Another speaker at today’s ses

sion was W . L. Ziegler, Wallacc. 
[da.. Hecla Mining company mill 
luperlntendent. who discussed “ eco
nomics of small mUllng planta,'l|id- 
'ocating establishment of small mUls 
ls a preliminary to possible large 

scale mining development.
Other speakers scheduled to ad

dress the convenUon today includ
ed D. Harrington, chief , o f  health 
and safety branch, U. 8. bureau of 
mines, speaking on "Reducing Costa 
of WorkmeQ’a Compensation la  the 
Mining Industry," and WhlUn| Wil
liams. cieTeland, O., labor relations 
consultant vhoae subject was an
nounced as “ What's on the Worker's 
Mind Today."

mlro Clark Oable," the studio 
official said, "but so what?’' 

Oable 1.1 separated from his 
second wife, the -former Rliea 
Lochman Lucas, a wealthy Tex
as widow, but Uiey are not di
vorced.

ney H arry'E- *koIov , that UUs 
waiter used to work for the Cafe La 
Maze, one of the hottest of the Hol
lywood hot spots. He wasn't sure 
whether to spell the waiter's name 
"Pete Bauman", or Peto Bouman" 
but he was absolutely certain that 
frleiidahlp of the latter for hb

M i n i n i M E S  
FO U N D  IN 1 0 1 E S

Official Check Show s Small 
Errors in T rustee B allot; 

Ko Besults Ohanged

OftlclBl canvass of Twin Falls 
school dUt/lct-electlon-waa-eom|)let- 
ed today by Mrs. Doris Stradlcy. 
county .•wpcrlntcndent, ahowlng 
changes of several votes for each of 
the .MX candidates llated. The o f
ficial report wUl be submitted to the 
school board which meets next 
Monday night to choose a chairman, 
clerk nnd treasurer for the com
ing year.

The official count for three-year 
lerm car\dldatcs gives:

Ralph Pink ................... . 888
George J. W a rd --- -------------- 601
Truman Oreenhalgh...... ..... 291
A, S. r

B E E T  M E N  I D
0rowerB W arned  Paym ent 

W on ’ t B e M ade if Law 
Is V iolated

Sho.shone Camp 
C. C. C.

victor Nardelll nnd WlMam W il- 
buni have l>een discharged to occep*. 
employinrnl.

Captain Acree. district welfare o f
ficer, vbtted in camp Sunday. He 
gave an Interesting Ulk to Uie men 
In camp.

Taylor Truitt has been appointed 
to srcept Jf)o Ilraun'n po.nltlon In 
thn Indrmiiry. Mr. Uraim Is re
turning to hLi home In £ h lo .

John L. DcMnln haa Deen ttans- 
ferred to the M, T. O. In Pocatello 
■to accept a job ns driver in the 
motor trnnsix)i t convoy.

Captain Wlljwin has returned from 
hln visit in Ohio.

C. H. llnnmKn visited, Uie Boa- 
tetur Spike ramp on Wednesday.

The forman and enrolleea of the 
BoAtetter rstnp visited the main 
camp Tufsdiiy evening.

WASHINGTON. Sept, S (U.PJ-Tlie 
agTlcultuTa\.Bd)ustment administra
tion today warned sugar beet and 
cane growers that they must com
ply with clilld labor provisions of the 
recenUy enacted sugar control leg
islation'If they are to receive bene
fit payments.

In an official statement, the AAA 
called attenUon to sections of the 
act forbidding growers to employ 
children under 14.

The bill provides alao that no child 
between 14 nnd 10 years «ian be 
worked ItfnRer than eight hours daily 
except a member of an immediate 
family, which o«iis at least 40 per 
cent o f  the crop.

Producers who meet the child 
labor provUlons ore eligible for piiy- 
ments In ronnecUon with Mmur 
rxjmmerclally recoverable from mu- 
nr beets nnd rane morketed after 
July 1. 1D37, if necessary liuul.i nrn 
appropriated Ijy congrea.i, the AAA 
said.

Britain PensiqnH
LOmJON (U.(>)-Approxlmin>ly 

million peopl(\ sllll are drawing wnr 
pensions in Great Drltaln  ̂ the itii- 
nual re|K)rt of the mlnUlry of ix n- 

1 tevealn, Tlw report eAtlHHitf* 
>0,MO,000.000 has been si>enl nu 

pensions since 1B14, and that tlin 
1,000.000 i>eni'l(mern nUlt rrmnliiliiK 
ire drawing 120,000.000 a yenr,

POTATO OROWeitS 
0»od  peUlo slorafft avalUlile.

St nil iime.i by Pete Boumon, for
merly a waiter at the Cafe Lft Maze” 
Burtdv toljl the cniirt.

Waller In All Business 
Bauman <the spelling of the wait
’s name chnncpri In the next scn- 

tencf) anil Mrs. Reed "InsWed on 
bclnc prc.ient In nil business and. 
social dlscus-slons between husband 
and-wife. Interfering with and pre
venting the defendant from having 
the ordinary and customary society, 
friendship and companionship of his.
wife." Buddy continued.

Tills was touRh, lie Indicated, but 
fe as the husband of a Singer, who 

earned for a New'York theater »50.- 
000 In n single week, becamc tough
er sUII In their hotel room suite 
one night when somebody pushed 
open Uie door.

Brandlshe* Gan 
Tlint somebody, he said, was Pete, 

the ivalter. brandJ,?)ilng a ffun and 
offering to kill them both because 
"Buddy Interfered with the plans af 
himself. (Pete) and Mrs. Rced, by 
marrying Miss Rnye,"

It was then that Buddy bought 
hlmsflf a shoolln' Iron to protect 
himself, he said.

Martha said that nil gun flourish
ing observed by her was done by her 
husband.

Charges Slapping 
She charged further that Buddy 

slapped her acrus her million dol
lar mouUi in Las Vogas a few weeks 
after the gun cpLTOde,-8nd'that in 
general he lolled In luxury at her 
expense, without making any at
tempt to support her.

All Uieso charges Buddy' denied. 
Of courso ho didn't slap his bride- 
in Las Vegas, he said. All he did, he 
added, was push her nway from the 
door when another man arrived to 
tako her to a dance.

L  J. Tencklnck .

_ MS
Mrs. Sturgeon M cC oy...........281
The winners are Pink, Ward and 

Tencklnck who wlU join S. H. 
Iraves. E. P.fitelUer and Mrs. Ralph 
:. Smith as t^e school board fo fih c  

ooiAlng year. Ward la present chair
man; Graves, treasurer, and BtetUer, 
clerk.

Not So Soft
SWEETWATER. Tcx. OJ.R) — E<l 

Strobel, umpire for ^ softball game 
here, is ready to stick to the easier 
Bporta. During n recent game, n 
player InadvertenUy rai\ into strobel 
add knocked him down. Strobel fin
ished the game, but three weeks la
ter he went to a hospiui, where X - 
rays showed he had suffered a frac
tured leg.

; opened In

TO WHOM IT
MAY CONCERN;

Thu third and final divi
dend chocks jmyahlo on 
cliiimH filed aKaln»t thn 
T w i n  KhIIh Natioiial 
Bank o f  Twin KhIIh, Ida
ho, can nuw be had liy 
creditors from  the "'re
ceiver's offico  localod 
above CIoa Hook Storo, 
Twiri^FftllH, Idniio. Crcd- 
ito r s ' nro ri‘qiu‘Hli (i lo 
present tholr roctivcr’ft 
certificaten nnd olaini 
these chccks hcforo Si'p- 
tcm ber 30; 19:i7,

Think Of tiM 
U nw you’nsAVEi
4ewR 
k —m
Ungs' ____________ _
bdpi yoQ c«t a&ead foMltrl

Tlilnk o( the betl»r 
niaria you’ll WINI

Toor thoughts a n  dearer . . .  you « »  
ptaw you raelf be ttar... and your work 
b  MatB-I That's why toadwrs prmln 

who UM Royali.

Only Portablp with 
TOUCH CONTROL*

Istantiy adaptabln to M iM ital fliv 
g er-p r*w « . . . Many Mciiuive lea- 
turm. ChtK»e from throe mo<lelii, each 
coating onfv a /no t'mti o d>iy by the 
New tTpedal KJuciUonal iludget I’Un.
Idaho Typewriter Exc.

V„ R. 8H E R W 00I) 
AcroBH from I*. 0 . IMtone 90
Tf4*-U vk /pt

I played wlili tn the bread lints and 
on relief,” Im says, "but I don't 
tWt\k ttiM ti Ih Hi all necetaary.

Not l>ewn-llaart«4 
la he rmlmrinssed In his present 

Occupatlou? I>(>en ho think that he 
IS ‘way l>rnrnih hls tatentaf Is he 
down-heiiri'il and bluer 

Well. If 111 Is. you can't tell it 
from hit Jovtal, friendly, good- 
natured A|i|>eHrano4) and ketions, 
either im he stands behind that lit
tle (viiiiiti-i III thn merchanta' build
ing at till’ (oir find |’apel|s," Qr Wlisn 
lin wnlkfi n llltln over Uw falrrrounds 
and InUs Itillmatelf.

Tvailen!

tARCE TRAiLERS — SMAI.I. TRAILERS 
2-WllI!BI. THAII.EH8 —  4.WIIKKI. TRAILERS

SpMlal Ohaaats tar l-WhM l Haato TraJkra

• W e Soil All o f T hem -S ee Us 
Belfore You Buy.

'r n
m ; r o  v\ » < I  f K I N G  r o Phone 571

HOLBROOK
I I I I B m  N l l t K E t

II M»*r

A n  O utstanding F avorite l

CUES ‘ QALLII t l  
«l«lt IIS- MIT 111

It’s Thrifty To

SPORTS

Mix ’em . . . or match 
’em , . .  but choose yonr 
own sports costum e! It 's  . 
(he shortest cut to indi« 
vldiial c h ic - . . .  and ever 
KO thrifty.

The COSTUME 
ENSEMBLE

Cokumes You 

Smartly For 

A ll Occasions

W 0 I,1 \  IJA D tiK H . 
RACCOON. rO X  T!UM

No other cdHtiiinc iti ho nnuii t. 
for I'’hI1 . . .  ho pi'iK'tiral for 
nil occnHioriH. Ulchly filrird  
nifttn with (IrcHMvn . . . bwhk- 
Kcr topconln with (Ircnnninkor 
Hiiitfl, Now cdloi'f'il 'twii'iln, 
nniart Htu'dr woolm.i.

The-
MAYFAIR

Shop
. RKAD 'l'HK TIMES WANT ADS
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R U . f » t m  ■trno*.

‘ “ “"AarTâ iSSaisyy

and Bko OouDtjr, Nith pd* y«tr,

m  t w flna »r  I t »  or br crttr o f  w ort ef coapMwt }drtMletloTt to v  
d  vMUf. *ul b« puUialud in tbt T b m it f  Imm o f ttlt  ftp tr. pur- 
» Btetton M-loa L 0. A. t in . m  MUtd tb^fto »r  Obi^Mr I K  >m

Tlie Citizen’s Interest Spending
Germany’s National Socialist jiarty, revieiiing Ihi 

nation’s *‘magical” recovery from war burdens and 
depression pitfall, is crowing with all the heils and 
hochs Oiat thS fermenfqf such a national ego can pro
duce.

And from a distance, Germany seems to have some
thing to crow about. Five years ago, internal troubles 
and isolation from the outside world threatened com
plete undoing of the reich. Today, factories are operat
ing oyertime, nearly everyone has a job and the Nazi 

— ’ Mdings of reclaimed military and com- 
! to the seven seas.

^ K r y a m
I f n e c a s e

_ , this was accomplished through'Nazi 
. and diligence alone, without foreign aid and 

le cases, actually in the face of foreign interfer-

Germany, then, would seem to be a good example 
^ ro t te r  natidaa which still are struggling with prob- 

of wages, unemployment,J)udget>bdancing-and- 
confuaing phasea of modem economics. But 
other nations—and that includes the United 

lad better look cl^r^before they leap._____

^-The-reaMB-lB diMoyored In the foundation that un- 
L derllu tiiii new mincle skyscraper of German pw»- 
l .^rity. In the two years before Adolf Hitler came O) 
h^oweri .the state Sad poured more than 14 billion 
CTWarM Into jolilBMk,doleB. Hitler continued this 
|ine«d4iMKd ost o f

I to w orffit  they boosted the 
; :publle debt to more than 64 billion marks. They 
I ̂ started factories running again but they placed a ter- 
'riflct ■ ........................

ThU If tha »tW7 o f  Jsek tba 
Barbv, ever ia  Um FtrrlM 
hQUl. u d  o f  kU tbe woffe be 
dJdo't ret dotw Bsa au tiM 
money he aU p'i n n ,  *t Stan- 
ley over U b or  day.

Jack BMd t«  m rh  in Stanley. 
Re be nivra4, come laet wc«k> 
end, that he'd Ub n
there to lie *  JUUe beUday bar- 
berlnf and m b  off M ren l ex* 
tra thekeli.

Vp to St»mkT be gMt, b n r -  
Inf the hoUday Irafrie on Oa> 
lena summit' an d ' fltvrtof hi* 
iratoUne InTMtaeai waa worth 
whUe hecaoae what be'd earn.

,  And after b* rot there. b« 
fonnd he had fortettea t «  brtnr 
hie barber-i kll and tools.

 ̂ -B olaado

ONE FOR THE HAU>ON-THE 
CHEST BDITOBI 

Dear Pol ehoU Kdltor:
A certain Murtau«h |lrl compJtliu 

that her suitor doean’t have enough 
-halT-on-hla cha t,J -a m  .vooderlns 
if there aren’t a lot of young fel
lows like him that need that mascu
line touch? Please advUe-«w what 
tp do. Maybe a good hair tonle Is

i^eeded----------- — - -
---------- FHta

SnC BABIES WERE bom In the 
last 34 hours at the hospital, accord
ing to tmlletln .nist received by Pot 
ShotA. The calendar shows the first 
coupM of WMks In Juiuarr were 
among the coU ut o f  the yetr.'

iof,:..,
;tloni

I  Doaata of recovery lies the strangling 
Itwd-wdal welfare ben^ta and the'reduc- 

B and emplqyes to the status of “work 
itate. In ^ace of the norma law of 

gr and'demand,*«lie, government steers economy

iW
v l d e > w i l j i

; . 'T h e r e l i i .
Onroim

toward a cataclyimli.exirfosion, for 
case at least, eubatdlzed prosperity is 
tliat yields no economic return and pro- 
utUal.baaia fofr future building. 
i.&.itvn lesaoh ior  the United States. 

has-bMn involved In some big
---------of recovery. Our own taxes are

_ we not agreed ihtt our own monev, 
;tj^uwd Into the anti-depretalon wnur chest, will yield 

economic payoff.
I . ' W i  have not yet equaled the Q ^ a n  excesses. And 
there ia much to recommend the principle of “priming 
the pump-" But any good thing can be carried too far, 

'and ,«/ejv.American citizen naa a perwnal interest 
in eeiriof that his government knows when to stop.

. B o iseV F ire  a n  E x am p le  
BoIm'b riding academy fire, In which a'number of 

honei burned to death DMause firemen would not go 
rond the city limits to save their lives, has raised 
ite » . protest Gejierally the Incident is being 
inded as “stupid and regrettable.”
Fwm a distance, however, this border line fire at 

: Boise serves as an ideal example of what may bo ex- 
I pscted In casta of this kind. In Twin Falls several 
: ye*M ago, tor instance, an attempt w u  made to ex- 
; tend the flresrotMtion limits around the city. Imme- 
! dllttly • wall went up and proteeta were carried to 

tU 'w un^  commissioners. People living outside of 
itha otty llnitts did not want to bear the extra expenseline aiy  luniis aia not want to near tne extra expense 
of Uving llr* protMtion. The city on the other hand 

-pointed out that Ita fire fighting equipment, for vari
ous reasons, could not be aent beyond the corporate 

' limits. That made no difference to the outeiders who 
; were proteating. At the moment their homes were snfe 

and they were not interested.
■ But some of .these days a fire will break out in some 

home just outside the city limits of Twin Falls, and
' perhaps someone will burn to death. The same wail 

will go up that is now being heard in Boise. The city 
firemen will be (ailed “stupid" and the whole ti ngedy 
■will be "iregrettable.”

—^Onroflfiel reasons some people llvo outside of the 
- dty limits la toescape taxes. TOen they refuse to bear
■ th?ir juatahare of the expense of fire protection there 

1(  po. reason for them to expect such protection when
i ^ey find themselves and their homes ravlnhod by 
^flames.

was known to etone ago Euvipeans 
‘ Ians and is now being revived by

I'that' the old belief that the to- 
following in the lower

can tell Worried economista how long 
"TllJ/|t. I^ttl six.days ^fore the next

Btrfrnm 9. VST

POT
SHOTS

-

The Gentleman In 
the Third Row

Y ^ i i s a  ** 
l»-Oor. Buito «l N. 0 > »

*  TOV A PUFn. ASKlNQ 
rO R  A HOUDATT 

Dear Pot flhou:
X oertd&ly don't' think Twin Palls 

I ft rery good booster or hsiper 
. j r  th« r a ir  (air. If they were they 
should k t  tha schools out.

—The lloMtcr 
P. hope the Khool board sees 

this.

BUT THAT8 ONE on you, 
Booster, bectiae the Tjifln PbIIs 
schoou wlU get a holiday to sitend 
the fair.

TURHI ABE YOU LEADING 
UP TO ARKINQ A LOANf. 

Dear Pot Bhots:
Oongratulstlons. grteltngs. etc.; 

VBRY gUd to have rou home again.
xt you, amaalngiy, on the radio; 

fti)d (Aa edItorUU (which are lu- 
p«rb) and the dally story, it«.; 
WMnt hftU u  good a page, with 
Pot Bbots column missing from It.

And If you K t TOO proud of iheee 
bouoMti, I  hope the mlssua s«rm  
» u  ‘•OMptr UllQuetoMt" coffM, and 
^ fofftti" to Skit the coup] But any- 
way. wo'rt til ilad to lay "welcome 
homo" and evorything,

- lU t le  tbe E»ek

NOT WORTH ITT 
Dear Hiri 

A prollletr Is a i»y  who ao- 
oepU when you offir  him a 
penny fer hli ihouibU.

 ̂  ̂ ~TerwlUI(tr

BXPKNniVB BUNSt
Pots;

Girl Mitball leims ouihta use 
Bilk stockings.

I find my wllo can get runs quick
er In them.

• • ,
OUR POT ailOTB lU ft arUst uya 

by ■ r o  w h« wakes up just one
■ holiday (wcause he „  

on tho very diy he has
cant sliep 
u  nine to

•Ueet: "Wljoopee fiir

rAM OUl U B T  UNB 
« . . QeebI Nrrer law m  

many a n l i ^  In «m  b t n t l . . . "

Madmans Island
oA iT  o r  ox A m A O n w

KAY DBAKBOK?r-*ereiM

" a s a u i *  i s a ! i a 8 r ' a «

«*  k* «  rare MvvftMM. -

Ike twa are eepraMd b r  tke
■W leee aM «ak«a ta t e .a .n k -

C R A P T E R X m  
T*H E "Mlstrtl’s "  spetdjr powtr 

tender tased along th* shor^’ 
line. There wer* no crem  and 
red llghU forward, no whlto light 
■t the stem. Only the crtamy 
wake and the sound o f  the mgtor 
Indicated Its presence in the d w c -  
«m s .

Tom  rorreft, at th* whet! ^ t h  
Priscilla beside h i^ , had c «t  down 
the motor, wanling to  k « ^  their 
search as quiet as possible. AI- 
t h t n ^  it wotdd be desirable for 

.G ran t Harper and Kay to know 
o f  the nearness o f  th* ipeodboat, 
these, was every chanc* that the 
iinldiowD island resident w u  with 
them.

M$c, seated tense tn  the after 
cockpit with Mellta, could ttand 
It no longer. “This' Isn't getting 
us anywhere," he .told Ms broth
er .. “There’s not a sign o f  l ife  ob 
shore. I move wo us* «  light and 
th « whistle, and ti7  to  let Kay 
■nd Grant know where w e are."

Tom  w a i silent a m om ent "It's 
bard to tell which la the best 
plan," he said. ‘TrlscUla, hand 
m e that flashlight , from  the side 
pocket.”  He took it from her 
trembling hands. It >ns In • 
foot-long slender ca<e,- w ith a 
huge lens and powerful bulb. The 
button clicked under hla thumb 
and a shaft o f  I J g h tjii^ jilM r .to  
shore, bringing into thScjVislon 
tho Uees and sand—but no sign 
o f  humanity.
- ‘T ^ r n o f l  the engine,'* Mae sug* 

getted. “ A sd  give ib e  whlfUe a 
. t ry ." . _ . .

Tom  obeyed. But there was 
on ly  the echo and re«echo o f  thi 
whittle to reward them. Dogged* 
l7 , Tom  drove the speedboat ler- 
ther along and repeated the proc
ess. Occasionally he tethed  tbe 
thereline with the flasbUjhfs 
gleam. .........

'T H E Y  had aimost 'c ircled 'the 
Island without niceesa when 

.AfeliU  eried out: "See therein* She 
pointed toward the n4od. 'There’s
ft llghtr'

Tom  motioned for quiet whli« 
they sat breathlen in  the gently 
rolling speedboat, UranicUkably 
there waa a lUckerlnf light ashore.

“ It’s someone with a flaihVght,”  
■ M ao' whi*pered.“ '  *He*r-walklng

with It, and the trees between us 
and the light make that flidcering 
effect"

■‘It must be Grant." PrisciUa 
said. ‘'G ive him a signal.'*

"No,”  Mac advlred. “ Grant 
didn't have «  flashlight avhen I  left 
him. That’s the man we’re look- 
Ing for. 10 to 1. And maybe Kay 
and Grant are with him." He 
started th e  motor at slow speed, 
began "coasting" down the shore
line. “ W ell land a UtUe farther 
down, and see if we can loUow 
that light."

Carefully and quietly he noaed 
the speedboat into the sand. *Tfou 
girls stay here with, tha boat," 
Tom laid. “ Wc’ll leave you one 
o f  the revolvers.’ ’

-But—’ ’
“ Remember .what happened to

the dlngbyl The best t ^ g  Iss for
you to stay aboard. Look here 
. . .  the control lever.is in  re
verse. If you have to get out of 
here, }ust step on the starter. 
When Mac and I return w e ll flash 
the light -three tlmea a o 'y o u ’ll 

Ttnow who It is." He climbed over 
the bow and onto the beach. “ Can 

lu {till see that light, M ac?" ^  
“ Ye*, but Jt’a gelling /alnter. 

We’d better jtert right now," 
Mellta and PrUcllla had no de

sire to stay with the speedboat, 
but they realized* the wisdom of 
ft guard for it, recalling vividly 
the damaged dinghy which had 
been the start of all their pres
ent troubles.

Mellta touched Mac's artn. 
'Tleaie be careful.”

"Don’t worry . . "  He imiled 
down at her.

• • •

A MOMENT laier the two men 
had disappeared In the dark- 

....8 , leaving a pair o f tense young 
women huddled vln-the speedboat? 
They could no longer see the flick
ering light which they had de
tected from the water, and the 
very silence around^them grew 
frightening and oppressive.

How long they uat there, ready 
at any instant to  start the motoc'’ 
o f  the boat, Mellta and Priscilla 
never really knew. It seemed 
hours. Then suddenly they heard 
a sound in the brush quite close, 
to the beach. For a second 
sat rigid. Melitft'g.foot C W P * .#  
ward the starter buttoi>»«nd 
then'cam e-the flash from Tom’s 
light . . .  once . . . twice . . . 
three times.

“What did you And?" Mellta 
cried as the Forrest brothers hur
ried down th e 'b u ch .

They did not answer at once. 
Shoving tbe ap M boa t out 2rom 
tbe bearh and climbing aboard* 
they were strangely s ile n t ' Tom 
started - up - th e -  motor,—veered

tbe 4ireetlen o f  the

BEHIND THE SCENI^S 
IN ^ A S H IN G T O K, B y W d m y O m p M ir

“ Pw daely nothlag," repUedMac 
la  ft troubled Totce. •'That's just 
■ e  devfl o f  I t  V e  g ot quite close 

that blamed Then sud-
the devfl o f  I t  V e  f o t  quite e

denly It anrf vft*
couldn’t aee o r  hear a thing. 
Flnalljr w e  dedded it would be 
the b e t f «  u s i  o f  valor to get out 
o< tbert. W « .b a d  «  creepy f ^ -  
Ing that tbe m n  with the light 
had got o n  to tis,'ftnd was watch
ing.^

“ It w m b V  added Tom For- 
r«st. n h e  pleasantest feeling IVe 

r«r had." .
“ What d o  w e do now?" asked 

^ le d llft  dejectedly.
“ The ooJy thing w e can do is 

.turn to the yadit end wait un
til morning. Maybe in daylight 
w e l l  have «  chance to.see what 
thia la all abou f*  -Hia Jaw set in 
a grim line. ^  Imow I'm going 
to. o o m b .lb a i Island—every foot 
o f  l^ -tm til I  find M t aomethlng."

'TH E R E  was «  moment's silence. 
^  Then Melita said slow]/, ’1 
guess thftt's all w e can do. But 
n ow  I - ' l ’m  afraid o f  what we'll 
And." Then she blurted out, "Why 

we have to come to th is 'aw -' 
fu l place,'anyhow !”

*Tew people Oo," Mac Torrcst 
sa ld .» "U  you were headed for 
Larramore Islan d 'you  were far 
o ff your course. This island here 
was up for  sale by the govern
ment years ago, but I  don't think, 
anyone ever bought it. It had a 
bad name, as they say. I can't 
think w bat happened here, but I  
know I 've  heard some sort o f story' 
about i t "  * '
-A l l-fo u r  iwere quiet-untll they- 

rcached the sleek white side of 
the “Mistral.’ '̂ , Tom maneuvered 
close while Mac helped the girls 
aboanL *'0o easy until I  get the 
lights on.”  the la tte r ,^ Ise d .
. “ Look!’ ’  MeUU c t iu .  pointing 
to the deck. They starrt at a trail 
o f  water near tha rail. In one 
spot there was the unmistakable 
imprint o f  a bare foot.

‘Someone'4 been aboard,”  Tom 
said^ln a J o w  vflice.
-..CaiiUoualy they entered the 
lighted cabin. -O n -a -tab le  In the 
eantar-was «  aquare o f  . damp pa
per on which something was 
scrawled with a wet pencil. Tom 
Forrest picked it up as the others 
crowded around to  read the

Krerapnof 
South Dakota, as 
Ita president. ■

On euch broad 
issues a< that of 
the original AAA 
these three groups 
worked ' harmo- 

« - — ■ —  nlously for a com- 
mon cause, b u t  

generally speaking they .don't think 
alike alMut enough things to forai 

cohe&lre political force.

WON’T  JO lti FORCES v
As for- ft political allemnent -wltir 

labor. I  think with the exception 
o f  a few such farm states as MlnnS- 
Aota. where there haa long been a 
local farmer -  labor organisation, 
there is little disposition on the p ^  
o f  farmers to Join forces with In
dustrial workers  in the support.of 
ft presidential candidate or more 
than an occasional piece o f  legis
lation.

Typical or the breach betweeii 
labor and farmer politics la the 
contrast in reactions to the su
preme court recently. Fftimara were 
resentful of the-court's decision In 
declaring the processing taxes under 
AAA unconstitutional, as w u  labor 
when the supreme court Invalida
ted wage and hour legislation.

"THERE IS NO CHANCE TO 
BE o r  ASSISTANCE TO Y(5UR 
FRIENCS. AND TO SAVE YOUR 
OWN LIVES y o u  MOST LEAVE 
THIS PLACE A T ONCE."

— <l^-»e-C eatinuad)

H I S T O R Y  
of Twin Falls 
Qty & County

I S r E A R S A G O

s e p t ; 9, i m
Fred FoM makaa the announoe- 

mont that builnees will not be dls< 
continued In aplU of the devuU t- 
Ing fire which vlalted hto harness 
*hop on Seconh avenue south yes* 
t«rday morning. While the daipage 
to the roof, equipment and mppllaa 
will run way Into the thousands he 
will continue to aerve customera aa

building and stoek was cov
ered with insuranoe ao the lose to 
the owner will not be very great. 
The origin of the blase Is still 
undertermined although a lighted 
olgarette la adjudged the cause.

i7  YE A R S  AGO 
n t r t .  t .  xtH

Tile annual achool election o( the 
indemndani achool district No. 1, 
which wfta held Tuesday aftemoon, 
caused aa much excitement as a gen
eral election, owing to an attempt 
fonnulated to dlacredlt the present 
board in Ita conduct ot the school 
atfftka. '

The result o f  the election waa aa 
follows: J. B.>lCeel. 910; j ,  a . Waten, 
a«l; B . O. MUnar. MS; John Oos- 
Ullo, i n .

Mr. Bdrldge, whose term eiplred 
with tliftt o f Mr. WnierH, posltlrely 
refused to serve again bfiauae of 
thn Injury to hla bualni-Bn from par* 
tlolpatton In the schoal aftalri. 'Hie 
membera elected will serve three 
yeara.

T h e  F a m ily  
Doctor

By DX. MORRIS rUBBBIN 
MMOoe. Jaitntal o t  the Amarloan 

ftM k al AsaeoUtlon. aod of 
HygeSa. the H edlh

m the discussions o f  iUabetea that 
,Te already been published, menX 

.. jn  has been made of tha relation- 
aU ls.of U}0 Islands o f  Kuigarhaas 
in the pancreas to the cftusa o f  that 
dlaaftae. The pancreaa has not only 
an external secretion which goes In
to (he Intestines, aiding b  the di
gestion. o f protein, but also an In
ternal secretion whloh la vital In the 
handling of t^e sugar by the body. 
I t  has b<‘en proved that removal 
o f  the pancreas aurgleally results in 
death within three weeks, because 
o f  tha tremendous Increase of blood 
augar m the body.

In  ] » » .  Banting and Best, aided 
by McLeod and Oolllp, were able 
to develop the secretion of the Is* 
landa of Lahgerhana In pure form. 
Tttla saoretion la known as insulin. 
Insulin Is now used, aa I have al
ready deecrlbed, m the control of 
dlftbeus.

*];?ia city council m tl Tiimday eve*

• VI Via# •v* M.w
i-ftBd ta (em a ,.to  tha proper 
mttteei lor InvtsUgation. A

building permit vaa granted to 
Darroir brothera for f  building on 
lot n ,  block 111.

You May Not 
Know That—

X a y  NAOMI MARTIN 

Th« ]d«ho County Free 
P m i, of Orftngevllle.the 
Co^ur d'AI«n« Eggle, of 
Coutr d'Alene. And the 
N«i Perce Newi, of 
l^wUton were founded 
by Co). Aaron F. P«rkei<. 
pIoneer;new5p»permiiiv ot 
thia iiUt«.

OoDtMbQUeaa fren readsn weleotsi

S 3 f S r S " J 3 " S » .K ! 'S :
a s a f r . s r a r w s a s r . ;
Ad sutnltted tbreuab tba oaslla.

POOR XXX  BVNTINO 
Editor. Bvanlog Tinea:

game hunt that th »  Idaho atate 
game department Is staging In the 
Selway game nreserve, we find 
things a great deal different than 
the impression that was given to 

irtamen and packers we mot

Blnoe Ihese fundamanUl dtsooT* 
..iee  were made, another condlUon 
bfts been found'telated to tha pan* 
oreas whloh haa to do with over* 
ftotlvlty o f  this gland. InsUad of 
an insuffieieni ftmount of insulin 
reaultlng in diabetes, there may 
be too mueh insulin, asereted by the 
glftnd. This oocurs, for -aiample, 
whan there is a tumor o f  the pan* 
iireaa or when there U Inflammation 
with orlrstlmuiatton. In this condt* 
lioo- tha oontent o f  blood In 

laulln la also mcraftaei. 
m  mild cases, charaoterlstlo 

Kfmptoms are muMUlar weakness, 
ftve^on  to  work, dlasinesa. ranm- 
ous hunger, palpltatton, Irritability 
and sweating, ’nte Intolerable and 
ravenoiin hunger la aQjOlltlmea the 
moat obvious symptom,

The effects on the mind and .on 
le oaiiAdouanesa ate' also Impor- 
m t Tliey are exactly the same 
I those which occur when a per* 

_ jn  haa had too much Insulin In*, 
Jected because o f  diabetes. In such 
oaaes, they may mftnlfest fin t 
a ^ p tom s like thoae o f  drunken' 
neasr erentual lose o f  eonaotous  ̂
AMa allotether: Wheft UMN Is too 
much Insulin In tha body the 
•mount of sugar la  the Mood tails 
greatly.

Obviouair, It la e;(oeedlngty im< 
porUnt fer a doctor to make a 

---------- which will
indicate the ftm ount_ef blood 
sugar that la preeent 11118 U im
portant because' aometlmsa noes* 
alva Inaulln or hypednsullnlm is 
mUtaken for drunkenness, hys
teria. or sitnllar mental disturb-

In people w h o .M ffir  tegularly 
wllh a alight amount o f  exoeas ot 
inaulln, it U neosseary to provide 
exlTft euear, If-^thMa pgepla in-

during

■rawnint wroie hU famous

CW3!S!'‘tSU‘5 r «
iftuiMteibip.

Public Foriim

here.
Accordmg to our elk permit, this 

mtlUes m e purchuer of Id^ho 
flab and game licenses to drew
‘'entlUes purchuer of Id|

very fe

packers, 
tag tom

for one elk o f  either sex on the 
Selway gan]/e preserve,"  That sounds 
good. One who haa hunted In Ida
ho’s game sections knows that when 
the Selway preserve Is opened there 
Is g ( ^  hunting for there, is game 
m p ^  o f  It. but the game de- 
permient didn't say anything about 
opening (he part of It to hunting 
which ha found out there.

There is only a strip approximate
ly five miles wide and ao miles 
long, the watenhed on the north 
slope o f  Mooaa creel, whloh Is open 
to hunting. In that section there are 

few elk, not only by our esu* 
but by other hunUra and

____ It  doesn't take much shoot-
to ouka the elk travel five miles 

a^ e  oountry. Soma o f  the pack* 
era there thmk It la one good big 
’freese' and are ready to take thcar 
ouUlta out. That aeollon that U 
o pen < a n .be  open for the next lo 

and then no 600 elk would 
be taken out for It la not elk coun
try.

I f the wardena catch enough 
hunlen over the line maybe the 
game department will take m 
enough in fine* to  offaet their ex- 
penHs in sta tln i the hunt and 
there are plenty of wardens there 
to take, care o f  ypu.

Tha general opinion o f  the hunt- 
«rs there was that'the section op«n 
was the poorest elk aection In the 
reaenre. Tbe game department wants 
to take out MO elk In the Selway 
reaerve; Why not open that section 
o f It where there U elkt Or Is Uils 
some kind o f  a  money, maklnc deal 
or .is It through soc^m e'a ineffl- 
clsncyt

A BUNOK OF .1 
H U N T iM ,

Twin lU ls , Sept. a.

Crash
D06T0M  (UJO ~  An aooldsnt 

Conrad N. Beaudat broMght out f( 
emergancy departoenU. JMeudi 
car was In ootlU|en with anoPter oar 
and' waa thrown into k 
box over wraoh w a s»  
p ^  snapped. aounOlag 
Fire ftpparfttua responded. An emer-

C y gas truck came to ahut off 
g u . An ftmbUlanoe took d wo- 

\ paasenier to the h o ^ ta i, and

Cktlored patent leathers « n  u 
In aany*attnicUTa (all m o m  «

pftrty.w
farmera

A y 8BN. A ftlttU B  OAFTiat
Wrtttea Bmhalvely fer  Km dBg 

T tese ftod  MTA Serrtoe, I S r
The year IMO wUl find the Repub- 

Ucan and Dem ocntlo .pertlea <
testing for political oonfrol as u_____
although one or both parties may 
suffervfrom desertions. ^
■ T h e^  la lltUe poeslblUty o f  a  th 

.w h l^  would, weld masses . .  
.. n  and masses o f  Industrial 

workers Into ft poUtlcftl un it Such ft 
combination. X ^ e r e .  la Jmpoasihla 
at thU time.

W e have three uowaiful  faimers* 
crganlsatlona in thia countiy, aad 
whCe they don't often claah, with 
each other, I  don't think organlsere 
would ‘ find them politically malle
able.

Tbe oldeet of the three Is the Na* 
tlonal -Orange, beaded by Louis J. 
Taber, «  progressive Republican 
from Ohio, who m resents the large 
body o f  conserratlre fam v thought
n p o l it i c . ' 
Mr. Edwar. ,r. Edward O'Neal, an Alabama 

Democrat, is the head of the Farm 
Bureau, which has been coosUtt 
ently pro*Rooeevelt' andid  Jjro-N ei 

I f f ^  po
[iitical a y m p a -

Probably th e  
m o s t  l i b e r a l  

Ifann g r o u p  is 
Itb e  .F a r m e r 's

But fannera generally were alana- 
ed When the President ,s u b e e q u ^  
suggested »  reftem o f  the oourt as 
the redrvs for  thoee who had suf- 
fared under ita decisions. Labor r«a.

d « t 1 - p l t n .  1 _____________
President proposed t o 'a j t e r  the 
oourt h i  was equally popular with 
farmers .and industrial workers.

Today 1 feel there, has been &

administration. _ 
p i e m e ' c ^  bill alarmea th e 'con - 
sem tlsm  o f  tbe fa r ^  belt.

TflKY W O NT COMPLAIN
1 have been asked how closely 

I, thought the economic interests 
o f  farmers and industrial workers 
are InterrelatedT and inter-depen
dent My answer U ih a t  Z do not 
concur wiyi the theory that higher 
wages for Industrial workers are 
coincident with higher agricultural 
‘— nfe. It U said that If labor la 
• u ^ j^ u l  in  iU  fight for higher 
wages, there will be an in«Tfaswl 
demand for farm products.

That mueh is true. I t Is also 
true that the manufacturer who 
sells to the farmer will raise his 
prices to meet higher Ubor coeU. 
m  effect la to level down the 
fanners' income which has’ been 
Increased by the higher farm mar
ket. Tntimate1>  ̂ the - farmera' 
perity depends on - good or bad 
crops.

However, the farmers .a re  not 
going to complahi about good 
wages for the industrtal worker if  
at the same time they are getting" 
good prices for wheat and com  
and cotton.

NEARER F A R m r  PRICES
Crop control legislation, which 

»  scheduled for conaideratlon by 
he senate next Jftnuary. should, I  
h ^ .  be governed^ largely by exist-
............................e 'farmers' market.

..................... J are feeling better
about their eoonomio situation than 
titty have for years- They ore getUng 
nMN^ parity prices now than at any 
time alnce 1030, and there seems 
a  me no evidence o f  overproduc- 
Uon at this-point. I f  there it ft 
trend toward overproducUon with
a poor farm market resultt 
I  think c on m ss  should 
and check the trend. But the

Itlng, then 
1 s t ^  In

farmer Is not dissatisfied with the 
way things are going, as are the 
industrtal workers a t  thia point. I 
don’t tbink agrlcu]tural.-cammuni* 
Ues in  any important measures are 
open to aglUtion for  poUUcal re
form or any radical departure 
tram the established poUUcal par- 
tyw s^ m .

SOLON P ilE S TS  
F . O i ’S P O W

Oompares Authority o f U. S. 
P regldest to That of 

European DlotMors

BEAR CREEK.-Mont., Sept. B (U-PD 
—Sen. Burton K . Wheeler, address
ing a miners' rally in his native 
state, protested last night that Pres
ident Rooacvelt has been given such 
conuol over moneys and tariffs."
"he h u  more power than any i .....
tn the world except HiUer, Musso
lini and SUim."

He said the President haa never 
reported on the dUposltlon of ta.- 
000,000.000 with whioU he waa em
powered to tu y  foreign currencies.

Can Raise Frloea 
Wheeler, an Insurgent Democrr.t 

who led thn senate's fight against 
Mr. Roosevelt supreme court pro
gram, said the President “Ckn raise 
or lower the price o f  living in thU 
country and throughout the world.'

"We gave him the power to issue 
•1,000,000,000 of paper currency to 
replace bUllona borrowed at high 
rates o f  Interest. Out he has never 
exercised Uiat power.

Currency Power 
“We gave him the power^to re

monetise silver, full power to r<
late currency In Uils and o ......
countries with no restrictions. No 
report has been made with what has 
brri} done with 13,000,000,000 with 
which the President waa given pow
er, to buy foreign currency In yen, 
marks, stocks or bonds. Tw o billions 
of dollara and no one In oongresa 
knows where it li or where it Is not. 
We simply trust«d him with It.

“ llo can raise or lower the tariff 
of the country up to M  per cent, 
Nd has spent bllHons a{ aotlars In 
tlir United States and we have given 
him billions more.”

I AMSTERDAM—̂ __
* Rd Paatoor recently received word 
of the deaUi of his mother residing 
in the Netherlands. The.death mes
sage was sent by radiogram and was 
received here by Mr. Pastoor W 
minutes after It .was sent from Hol
land. Mr. Pastoor spent three 
motUha. In the Netherlanda three 
yiars ago vUlilng hU mother and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Kimkel, Mr. 
and Mrs. ifomer ^ b e rU , ScoU 
Kunkel and Bill D e»t spent Satur
day and Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Olenn Kunkel, Pooeuilo.

Homer RoberU has gone to Sugar 
City where he h u  entered hla du
ties on Uie high achool teaching 
aUff. Mrs. RoberU will remain hen  
imtll a vacant tiouse can be fouttd 
at sugar City.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Roberta were 
charl-varl by a group of friends on 
Friday evening. AfUr refrMhrnenu

Enrollment Large
rooA Tiua, U.., MSI. I U » -  

o j ' t s  io w .
i t :  t  Khool M u a  iin tu n . j .  o ,  
Anderaon and Myron PotfM  wece 
nuttuw to'ottloi ■

KTFI PROGRAM
kc. V- 1^  watt* 

(Clip for referenee—Tbla will' 
------- not be repeated.) -

IVIDAV. SEPT. 1*

s i ’s ss s
6:S0 P a t^ a sb M  ' - ' i  •- • 
Sn9 0«n<ral market QuelatloM 

Victor Uaat Opera Oo.
1:19 World-Wide transradio t»w« 

(laabM
7:30 Duke Bliogtota and tiu orcbestra

8:1S Bud Bllllnp and Carson Roblntoa 
S:3o Rubr Newman and hu ore&ectra 
9'M lutereetloi errnu
S:1S raul Whiuman and hU oreheeira 
S :»  XTenlna T lm « new* (u«hM 
e:4S'Va«aboads MiecUona 

40:00 UarMt profram 
10:IS Olek BobetiMn. vocalist 
JftrSo "Ha'' Perkins 
I0:4S Noraltr httaiissjas'A'r.sss.";
1I;3S Alpine UounUlneen .
IIKM Johnny Marvin with Id BmaU* 
11:11 Mdy Ouehin ao4 hii orctiMtra 
13:30 Mlmng stock quotaUon*
13:39 Harrr Rojr novdtlM 
1J;0 CloalDi New Tork msrket 

quota tlana 
1S:4S WorM.wlde Iraniradio newt
1:00 UtMt danoe reloMM 
l;is J«H* Orawlord. argsaUt 
1:M News Advinturm 
l:UMUciha aiman. vi^lnlst 
a«0 Vicwr Mien froup 
anS Biul and Joe Dllltna*
3:30 Ou|« Htleon and nl* orrhMtra 
3:U Proratn to b« announoMl 
i M  XvenlDC Timet newt Cluhtt

the pitno
Ictor Miht Opera Oo.

4:43 aeone Oiten and bu oroheitra
ss Ramona and ber Orand Plano 

~ I conctrt
d-wt<le transradio new*

e:ls Xavitr Oufai and bit orthMUa 
Siu Kttnlne 'nmes report
i 'm  i£ * “u ’ »im *O a«Unt at lh» air 
Til»

(I at lie*''
7.-43 Pamtlltr mtloalet 
S:OQ Harry M 
S«0 Alpine %
0:00 Krenlnt1:00 Alpine W v . . . . . - . - -  
t:S0 Bonn you love to htar 
3:00 SlfnTnc 0(1 time

S E R G E A N IW

A recruiting tour to Cassia and
Minidoka rmmUea Prjday ai\4 Sat- 

ay Will be made by Bergeftnt 
arlea Dowda, « .  B. army wowlt- 

Ing officer in charge o f  the 
heie. He will be at the Burlw P^t 
offioe all day Friday to examine » •  
crulU for army aerrlce, Ha wĴh

In Rupert. B eom iu  will 
for senloe In Hawftli and the P ^  
Ippln. M  w ,ll »  lor * > -
mestlo duty.

Company C n U  Bate
BALMON c m r .  fda„ Sept. J (UP> 

-M a h O  Power eomtiany te ^ y  an- 
nounoed a raductlen o f  power ratrs 
hat* tM allini IIW^ «nnualiy, af- 
S S i n i m w  than NO users, nesl- 
d ^ M  S 7  Mmmereial Ughting, 
o S S n g . ^  w aur heating are in-
5 5 S 5 tothereduotten. .

' Oeorm I ff . who eame to the lirtt- 
.Is lith S n e  in I W , wa» warned by 
'U s  nolber, •‘Oeona, be.king."
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Boise Farmers Esliinate Cost 
,L^f-W ater CoiilroUl,416,000

New Snperlntendeiit o f  W est 
. E od  S jB ^ m  AnnooDceB 

Teao'hing S ta ff

BUHL, Sept. 9 (Special)—ToUl 
o t  1,10 chUdres leglctered In tha 
four Buhl KbooU Tue«diy, tb« first 
dtjr of tb« sew year, according to a 
report from George M, ukeneu, new 
aupcrlDtendeat. o r  theae <13 were 
reclstered in the high school, 138 in 
the junior high achool, 298 In the

• Lincoln 'building and 285 In the P. 
H. Buhl school. More are expected to 
enroU in various grades before the 
close c f  the week.

The new staff of teachers 
nounced b ;  the new superintendent, 
who moved here this summer to 
nccept the position vacated by M. M. 
Van Patten, are: High schbtfT: Floyd 
Bowers. Carl Curtti. John Eby, Lois 
Kendall. Pred Llveuy, Floyd Luft, 
Mary Reeland, Lois Rudy, William

• Shively. Ormond Thomas. Rose J. 
Wilson. Carl Hennings, Coalna

-vAm stutz. Maurlna Aidecoa, Helen 
Henrlduen.

Junior high school. Ouy L. New
man. Leo D. Potter, Doris Rember, 
Madeline Qarvin: Uncoln school, 
Mrs. MyrUe Qault, Frieda Becker. 
Lillian Bailey. Sue Olenn Bunce. 
fVances Grow. Barbara Lou West,

. Rosamond A&sendrup, Hazel Pow
ers. Eowlsc Lowrey.

Prank H.. Buhl school. Mrs. E. E. 
Van Houten, Kate filclllem. Bertha 
akillem, Sarah McClusky. Mary 
Kalousek, Beatrice Peterson, Eidcne 
Gove. Virginia Ann Davis.

Faculty meetings were held all day 
Monday In the high school and 
definite arrangemenl£ and a.uign- 
ments were made for the new year.

river valley fanners estimated to* 
day that a total of ir,416.00(rwoiM 
be necessary for construction of a « *  
quate conservation and flood con* 
Irol facilities from the government 
diversion dam above Boise tA tb e  
river’s mouth. J ■

.They told Unu<d Slates urmySjk- 
glneers. here for an Idaho*Oreg(Ul' 
flood control hearing, that proUpcn 
of fanners residing along the Boise 
river and depending upon it for 
Inigation was channelling and stor*

^ t  was esUmaUd that about 100.  ̂
000 acre fe e t .o f  water could be 
conserved and utilized for irriga
tion through construction o( reser
voirs and deepening o f  the channel.

Water WasUd 
R. W . Paris, state reclamation 

commissioner, told Major Theron 
Weaver. Bonneville district englne- 
er̂  that approximately COO.OOO acrc 
feet of water wasted lost year 
due to Improper facilities for 
trol of flood and runoff.

He aaid farmers in Boise valley 
this year were short about 300,000 
feet of water, and this could be pre
vented In future years U provision 
•were made for eonttol-and stoi'ate 
of flood waters.

Oregon Speaker 
Earlier, more than 200 delegates 

from Idaho and Oregon heard Con
gressman Walter M. Piercc, Qregon,

BOISE. Ida., aept, 9 dJJ -̂l-BolM td l' tbem that cooperaUorf of agen- 
‘ d ea 'w ts necessary lor construction

of adequate control measures.
CongTfMman Pierce advocated 

that power agencies. irrlgaUon dls- 
trlota, and reclamation agencies “go 
together”  to help finance construc
tion .of control and conser>-atlon
fl*DlUes.=x,
■ i^Matae Falls Wantj nw rvolr 

Concerning conservation on the 
Snake river, W. O, Cotton, Idaho 
Falls, said a second reservoir above 
American Falls dam was necessary.

He said the city of Idaho Palls 
would aldxonstrucUon. providing it 
could put in a power unit, dcvotlnc 
funds-derlved from snle of power Vo 
maintenance of the..';cfoiid dnm.

He eiUmated that, nt Icwi COO.
OOO'acw feet of water per yenr wa.s 
wasted along the south (ork o( the 
Snake because, of lack of conjrrvn- 
Uon proJectBT

RcprMfnlcd 
Burley TFngatlon dLstrlct reprc- 

senUtlves ia id  that «,000 acres of 
land under Irrigation there have suf
fered fr^m water sliortages on an 
average of every three years.

They said their dLstrict had vot
ed to apply for.particlpiitlon In pro
posed'•flood'control- and • irrlgktlon 
plans to the extent of 75,000 to 200,- 
000 acre feet of water annually, de
pending upon its can.

Former Gov. C. Ben spoke 
for Boise river farmers.

S. L C . BENEFITS 
SEEN FOR I K S

Bequirom ent W ill Tend to 
Oonserve Capital, l^ays 

B oard  O fficia l

SALT LAKE CITY. DUh, Spe.t 
Legitimate mining companlc; 

should benefit from securities and 
eichange commission regulations for 
full disclosure of basic information 
on contemplate securlUea Issues. 
Harold H. Neff. 8B 0 official told 
the American Mining congress:

•'It can hardly be questioned.", 
Neff said, "that the requirement i 
will tend-in the long run to con -' 
j^erve caplUl for Investment In mln- 1 
Ing securities, since thereby will .be 
Impeded the Issuance of Umt cIr.w 
of mining securities which all de
plore who have the-lnterests of the : 
mining Industry at heart, naincly, i 
Uiose. securities tiio proceeds o f ' 
which vanish before they reach the 
ground."

Neff denied that the SEC looked 
with disfavor upon securities of now 

lining-jam panles because ^hey 
ere speculative.
Earlier in the day, A. 8, Richard

son, ventllaUon engineer for the 
Anaconda Copper Mining Co.. Butte, 
described air conditioning methods 
used In Butte mines.

Editor Addresses 
Jerome Rotariaiis

RICH ORE FOUND 
O N I H N L I H E

Gold and M ercury Diflcoverod 
On Land Intended F or an 

International Park

JEROME. Sept, 9 (Spccla l)-A t 
the regular meeting of the Rotary 

“ clab-ofJerom erheld Tuesday noon, 
a resume of the carecr of John R. 
Nlms as a newspaper man was given 
by himself. Mr. Nims introduced his 
successor, Berwyn Burke, new editor 
and owner of the Jerome News and 
his associate. Vernon Frost, co
partner. E. C. Nlms. was also in
troduced. He has been In parrne'r- 
fihlp with John Nims since the paper 

■-hay-been-Trahlishcd-ln-nhls"countyr 
-During the meeting, plans wcro 

made for Jerome to be represented 
at the formal charter presehtatloii 
for the newly organlicd Rotary 
club in Hailey next week.

At this meeting, sponsored by the 
Shoshone Rotary club, which ap
proximately 300 members are ex
pected to attend from the 110th 
district comprlsljig Idaho and Utah,' 
Henry D^-orshak. editor of the Bur- 
iey^.BulIetln. w ill'form ally present 
the charter to the Hailey club.

Other guests at the club were.
W. Carpenter. Twin Falls; Paul R. 
Kartzke, Dr Chas. J. Love, member 
of the Orion, Ohio, Rotary. Mrs. 
R. H. Rutledge, Ogden, district for
ester, itnother guest, q »k e -o n  
roads of the district.

AUSTIN, Tex,. Sept. 0 fiJ.R)-Thc 
Reported ^iscovery'of rich veins of 
gold and mercury in parU of the 
Chlsos. mountains on . the Texas-. 
Mexico border today disrupted plans 
for an International jjark,

The gold and mercury ore dis
covery was reported by T . E. Boll- 
man o f  San Antojjlo, who protested 
to the state land office against can
celling his permit to explore the 
mountains for mineral deposits.

It has been proposed that the land 
i«_turiied  _ovcr_to_the, .Ui_S^gftVi 
emment for development o f  a na
tional park, in connection with a 
similar park which the Mexican 
government promised to establish 
south of the Rio Grande.

Jerome Pair Weds 
At' Salt Lake City

JEROME. Sept, 0 (Special)—A 
marriage ceremony was performed 
in Salt U k e City, Monday, by Dr. 
C, Cummins, Preabytcri/n minister, 
to unite Walton Olaypool and Kath
leen McKinley, both of Jerome. Tlie 
couple left for Salt Lake City Sat
urday end was accompanied by an
other couple. Prances Singleton, and 
Albert Parsons.

Mra. Olaypool will retain ... . 
poslUon at tlio M. K. King Co. here.

New York-Alaska 
Canoeists Return

Security Niunl)er 
Called Essential

BOISE, Sept, 0 (Spcclnl)-Laa- 
rence B. Lymtfn, superintendent of 
the Idaho uncmploymrnt compensa
tion division of the Indu.' t̂rlal ac
cident board, today warned tlie 70.- 
OOO workers covcrcd by the state un
employment compensation Insurance 
plan that they must obtain social 
security account numbers In order 
to collect unemployment Insurance 
benefits without dilllculty.

Thousands of employe.  ̂working In 
occupations covered by Uie act have 
'alre&dy-BecLired.tbeir-social.security 
accoimt number.';; however, there 
are many thoa«ands of others who 
have not yet even filed application 
for their numbers.

Unemployment compeiwatlon ac 
counts for employees lii Idaho will 
be kept according to social security 
account number. Tlnis, an employe 
carmot be readily identified without 
such a number.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS,

Frencli Air Liner 
Downed by Rebels

HENDAYE. France, Sept. 8 (U.PJ- 
An airplane o f  the French air Pyren
ees line was reported today to have 
been shot down by a Spanish nation
alist Flat warplane over Riva de 
Sella. Spain.

The pilot was snld to have been 
killed.

The Plat chaser, the reports said, 
attacked the air Pyrenees plaice over 
Spanish loyalist territory. The pilot, 
Gudez, a Frenchman, tried to man
euver out of range for 20 minutes 
but the Plat scored a hit and brought 
the plane down In flames. There 
no passengers.

Make Cars S low er,' 
Balderston Urges

BOISE. Idaho, Sept. 0 OI.PJ—J. L. 
Balderston, commissioner o f  law en
forcement. today recommended th.^t
manufacturers be prohibited from 
turning out automobiles capable of 
doing more thaii 50 miles per. hour. 
Balderston said this would curb 
highway accidents.

Grandpa’s Corns 
Can Predict Rain,
■ Say Cliirppodisls

COLUMBUS. O.. Sept. 0 (U.fO—  
When grandps announcea it's 
going to rain because his com  
hurts, don't scoh  because he has 
science on his side, the Nation
al Association o f  Chiropodists 
aRreedi

Dr. WUllam S. King. Mem
phis, Tenn.. attending the as
sociation's convention, explain
ed irthla way:

"As the air fills with moisture^ 
the skin’s funcUOn of eliminate'. 
Inc Bquid waste is gradually ril- 
mlnLUied and taken up by the 
kldnrys.

"Tills physiological change re- 
qukrs a readjustmer)t of tlie 
Wood supply and the nerves 
Ahlch control It bring about a 
proper balance. For a time the 
ouLslde pressure on the foot Is 
grr.tter than the Inside pressure.

"This-causes your shoes to 
pre-vs more tightly on the com , 
causing -pain until the pressure 
Is equalised. Once this equalU 
zutlon has Uken place, the shoe 
no longer pinches and the pain 

. ceases.
"Thnt’s why cortis hurt before

■ it rains,"

* CASTLEFORD *
0 ------ ------------------------------------ •

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lee. Grass 
Valley, Calif, spent several days with 
Mrs, Lee's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M, .Thomas.

Don Ilecse has gone to Salt Lake 
City to enter bushiess college.

Cleo Shorthouse has gone to Wen
dell . to teach iif the- Junior high 
school: Robert Burgess to Arco, 
Herbert BurRcss to Pleasant View. 
Ml.-vs Fiiyc nelsley to Kimberly and 

: ML« Faye Pettljohn to Orange- 
.jk'llle.
• A  Hnrold Earp, Instructor In the 
i Juftli school here last year, has rc- 
: .^gncd liU position as teacher at 

Filer nnrt accepted a position as 
poMmu.>;t(:r at Payette.

Mr. and Mrs, Qeorgc .White «n.d 
son, LaCrnnde, Ore,, spent the week 
end with Mrs, Whites' parents, Mr. 
and Mr.s, P. A, Olngrlch.

The Baptist congregation held an 
all-day picnic In Buhl' park on 
Friday.

Miss Evelyn Houghtallng has gone 
to Sen Diego to enter school.

Mr, and Mra, W, C. Ownby of 
Frccwatcr. Ore., arc visiting at the 
home of their daughter, Mrs. Frank" 
Sample.

Officer L o s ^ b  Job; 
Didn’t Help G-Men

^SHINQTON, Sept. 0 (UJ9-DU- 
m iuai o f  c ip u in  M it t x u e n  orthe 
Indiana state poltca v u  «  warning 
today from Chief O -U an J. Edgar

Hoover to law enforcement otfic^ra 
to co-operate In his nation-wide 
fight against crime. . ,  

Complaints to (he Indtkna state 
■police -fioud’  cKirgtogr'  th »r 'E u ch  
failed to cooperate with federal 
agents and waa the llrat puoiUve ac>

Uon tak*a by H e o n r to  
plea for a CO- "  
ing machine.

- i W r e U U - t o e t i B l k - .......................
BUla. In n d n  O ta a im  U im  s 
Eidaalve Dealer^A dr.

SEATTLE. Sept: 9 (U.PJ-Two 
bronzed youtlu who paddled a 
canoe and portaged from New 
York to Nome, Alaska, in 15 
months, arrived here aboard the 
S. S, Victoria, almost ready for 
another, adventure.

They were Slieldon P. Taylor. 
20, and Geoffrey Pope, 24. They 
said the most Important tilings 
they brought back from their 
7,lja5-mlle trip were their ex
periences and.a male malemute 
dog, SImba. whose grandmoth
er was brought from Siberia *by 
the explorer, Roald Amundsen.

Tlie youths sold they conceiv- 
pd the Idea of paddling from 
the fool o f « n d  .street. New 
York, to Nome In an 18-foot; 
iOO-pound canoe "over a bottle 
of beer,"

--Featuring—
Coats—Suits
Our I’lill Line of (!onte, Tnllorccl Suits, SwnRger Sulln—• 
I’ rlccri from—

$10.95 .0 $39 50 
400 

Dresses
Nfw fall dreiwcn, nil the newest atyle.i nnd colors, 

Hi7.cn H to 50. 18*/i to ‘HYi,

$3.98 $14.95
SKIRTS

N«W Fall Skirts. Sizen 
24 to afl—

^ 1 W . „ » 2 9 8

PURSES
Now 'Fall Baga to go 
with your Fall outfit —

^100  ,W S
SWEATERS

Hlip-i»vcr and'(win awcat«r selo. All colorit, hIrch 32 to 10

$1.98 .nd $2.9S
HATS

They nre the [atcst In Fellfl, Velours, Velvcfn to all. 
coloni—all head bIkcb—

$1.00 . $4.95

liook for thiK I. E. S, tup, with its di.slinr- 
tive oran K C -an d 'b lack  dcfiign, on every lamp 
you buy. IL Ih evidence that tlie lamp to whicii 
it hftB been attached h as been approved liy th(‘ 
Illuminating Engineering Society — that it 
moetfi the highest Btnndards for 
good lighting ever devised. .S.
Lamps are designed for SKKlN(i.
They turn the light where it will do 
the moat good, where It will lessen 
pyofltrain due to improper lightinj .̂
Sec the beautiful new Pall modeln 
nt your electrical dealer’s, all types 
for various purposes. A ,1 alwavB 
watch for th e  I. E. S. Tag.

riM . EM m r m m i- w x Ki-if 
Art amply soehat mmtu l<'>i iiini 
iht prnptr amount of lisin nt 
it for lone, dark rnmlim

IlIC T R IC  LIGHT IS CH IAM R THAN 
IV I«  IIF O R I —  N IW  LOW RATtS

Eiccti'ical Equipmoiit 

Sales Association

FASHION
FIRSTS.

AT HUDSON-CLARK’S POPULAR PRICES

You would naturally expect your 
"Only Exclusive Shoe Store”  ^  Ijb 
ir s t^ ith  fashion’ s n ew est. . .  and 

iiere they are . . . and a t popular 
prices, too. I f  you have you r heart 
set on a certain shoe to  .m atch ., 
your enaem blc^ou’ ll find  it’  here, 
because we have all the new est 
styles and all the new Fall colors,

IS e O lN C M A U S
A SPECIAL PURCHASE 

New Arrivals. In black and 
brown aucdca and suede 
trims. Medium and hi heels, 
in "FaHhion’s "  latest crea
tions, Note the prices and see 
the styic.s.

All Sizes In 
All Styles

All Shoes 
Fitted by X -ila j;

Rates High This Fall
Alwuyn n k'xxI "black ’' In 
really coniinjf liilo lt« nwii this 
KhII and W in ter . . . m»l rlRhlly 
no.t^)0. Mo prnoticiil for dnytlmo 
nnd ultra nniiirt for  (’vnnlno:- 
Y ou ’ ll flint (iiir M’ lcctiiin in blnck
mOHt COIIipll'lC,

Hudson - Clark
‘Tiviu Fi«lfa’ Only Exclusive Shoe store”
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^Alpha Plii Members 
Give jj^rmal Dinner

A n  elaborfttc  fo rm a l d in n er  w aa A rran ged  la st ove^Inar a t  
■ Ihft P a rk  f t ^ lT b y  a c t iv e  m en tb ers o f  A lp h a  P h i s o r o r ity  in  

fh U  flfictiofa « * e n  in h o n o r  6 f  alum nae o f  th e  s o r o r ity  an d  
g lr te  w h o  w ilU fft e r  th e  U n iv e r s ity  o f  Idah o  th is  m ontH .
- G uests w ere  sea ted  a t  ta b le s  a rra n ged  in  th e  fo r m  o f  a 
h ollow  square w ith  a w h ite  

)tte ry  circ le  o f  d eep  pm k 
u ioom s placed on a  sm all 
ta b le  in  th e  center. O u th n in g  

"  th e  square w ere  lig h ted  ta p ers
• in  ah apricot shade an d  va ses  
o f  fa ll b lossom s c a r ry in g  ou t 
th e  co lor  schem e o f  p in k  and

. b lu e  w ere  arran ged  a t  in te r -
• v a U  a lon g  th e  len g th  o f  th e  

Ubiu to OTiiBlete the decora-
**DSini' me moMr M iir Btotlllf 
aoBCi.were nijig. M jw  In the ev^  
utng the group p l ^  ctrd* at tha 
id S o  Power company »umu»lum 

decortUons wero phJox *nd 
diliMnlvun In t*ll floor v u e« and 
bulHt«. The p ^  and Um  Uiemr

™ ’S ^ T O K T w im ' r e o d w  
IOm  EUnbeth WUvAlt. Jerome, u d  
ftfla r t io ce i VUlwn. Twin FalU.

jUnmnte attending the t f fu r  were 
M n. John Wagner. Mrs. George 
FaiUKm and Mr*. John Soden, tU of 
Twin PalU and ipedal guert* were 

' •*««« Helen w s d . M tu Jean OIip- 
Mead. W u  wUaon aod M lu  hiiir- 

-lorle Klnnbury. all o f Twtn Palu:
ICaa Mewer and Mias W ic

War Mothers «UI meet Prldiy 
At a:30 p. m. In Legion Uemor> 
iBl hall.

¥  V
Neighbors of W o o d c r a f t  

ThlmWe club win meet W d w  
at 3 p. m. » t  the home of Mrs. J. 
W. Schlffgen, 346 Fourth avenue 
east.

¥  ¥  ¥
Gl)E8T8 UONOBCD 
AT MCNIC EVENT

Mrs. C. A. Rawls, PlatU* 
mouth. Meb., were guests of }(onor 
at a picnic arranged this week at 
Shoshone fills, Mrs. Raw^s is a sis- 
Ur of M rs.^urchU I an^Wlth her 
husband has teen-vUltlng a i the 
Churchill home for the past week. 
The al -fresco dinner was followed 
by a social afternoon.

GuesU were Mrs. Alice Llndley. 
Neoga. 111., house guest of Rev. and 
Mrs. G. L. Clark, Mrs. Sarah Rus
sell. Boise, visiting Mrs. Ola How
ell, Mr. and Mrs. RawU. Rev. and 
Mrs. Clark. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
"  lart. Mrs. T. H. Irwln. Mrs. 

II. M n. 9 . D. Irwln and son,

PalmSrXlmiwrly. 
_  „  I t tB w e U y r  Deal

'^ b v - e f  M t a  Oaauna aorarlts at the 
UlUMnugr of Ontoa.

___________ j s ,  dJstrietrofljoapUlD
far tba Idaho ebaptar. and abt was 
tiriitadhy)lliipQM aii4.U U BB an- 

" •- •  * ,  
^ W t A w m u A n ..... -  ----------

b ow . attraded b y --------
QMBbm aod their w l w a p e ^

. t n a h ' I ^  din^lct, Mrs. Dworshak 
;r U d  i S w d  K n . I .  J. BayM, u -

s m n b a k , who de^

;v|taiiM. .y b «n  the ln>

-  - ftT lw  *r-

d f i i d  Jamai Rey< 
l t t .T a  Winds and 
‘ '  an4 'M e n d  o f 

‘  by M n. Du- 
w ^ t a e h a n e

... .  iaffatr.iw a.iM V  aum> 
o u r  i M r t r  aad W. A  Van 

l : 9 o t m c ^  tntradMd br R . W.
^ t t S S S f '  atoe In.

d h S S R S  ^  trimmed With 
atofcwfl fJbwara.

'L -J ? !-* -  *  ■

> ODUTS

- m p  n M  a - a ^  ainabit at the

HAGERMAN 1
M m  Thelma Potter. daughUr of 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyla Potter and Floyd 
Marsh, ion of Mr. and M n. Howard 
Marsh, were married at the.Surley 
LrD . a . church'Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and M - -  -  • 
Weiaer visited
tor, Mrs. S. L. .....

Mrs. Xffle Potter, and Mrs. Charles 
Woody « tre  hostesses Friday at a 
haodkeremef shower for Misses 
jBunlee Potter and Thelma Woody, 

ho aae leavlDg Sunday for Albion 
f  attend the normal.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Pranklinlmd 

Mrs. a ran t»^ m en ^ of Salt U k e  
Olty art vUltlng at the Ohaites 
Oarey home. Mrs. PrankUn is a 
s ls te to f Mr. Carey.

Miss Mary Ascuena, aughter o f  
Mr. and Mrs.'Xeon Ascuena o f  Bliss, 
and Leroy aoUey, aon of M. M. 
M ley , w n t ta r r le d  at Burley Aug. 
a i ^  Judge Tucker. They will re* 
aide at the M . M. JoUey farm In 
Haierman. Mrs. JoUey hss been 
boMdteeper for the-M artin Cash 
frooery Mm  past year.

Mr. aod Mrs. oUff Devey and son 
John o f  FroTo, Vtah, left Friday for 
their home afUr SI '
TlslUng his aunt, & 
son.

Mr. Mrs. Charles Skinner and 
Mr. *"<1 M n. Maiiio Conklin came 
bMBS.mday firoQ Lima. O., where 
tbi7  have been to purchase new 

>hoel bwea. "
Ur. aod i fr s .  John Sllason. and 

- jn  B am jr aod family, all of Deer 
lA dfe, nturxwA to their home 
Monday aftar a week's visit with 
re la tlm  

The F M en d d ili^ u b  met with 
Mrs. Batah BdMoler Monday atter- 
Dooo to  help oelebrate bar birth- 
dayv Mrs. NelUe Johnwm of Boise, 
daughter of Mrs. schooler. M n . ^  
0 . M a r iM  Mrs. Jesse XbberU and 
Miss litol ^  JoUey were guests.

HBAVT G B A n rm in T  b u t  
When buylitg grapefruit, pick one 

that feels heavy for lU  sise -  the 
weight usually lodlcatiof Juiciness. 
Bee that eUn is thln7nne->grained 
and dear. Bkln splotcbsa oftan in
dicate decay or improper refrlgera-

I > JEROME
Clyda-Bldgeway -t «  -tfthii- 

_ m  underwent opersUpua for 
pendlclUs last week. ,

Mr. and Mrs. WUlUm BuUer ar« 
the parenU o f  a daughter, aod Ur. 
and Mrs. Ernest ot a aco bom  last 
week.

Mrs. F. L. Thomaa had the mis-. 
fortune of breaking her leg whila 
kalsomlnlng at her home.

Mrs. Minnie Jona* was taken to 
the hosplUl Mond»y with an Ip-
fected foot. Jahet Henry, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Henfy U Im
proving after suffering from a slnv
Uar Infection.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cobb aod son 
Malcolm left for their home In Cal- 
patila. CsUf., after a  tao day visit 
here at the home o f  Mrs. Cobb's 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 
Cook. Mrs. Cobb has bew  away from

the parents of a son bom  this week.
m d  MlUer, and Mr. and Mrs. 

Floyd Lamm, left this week for Ta- 
coma, for a visits

A  group of InterdeoominaUonal 
young people of the Jerome Sunday 
school classes went to Blue Lakes 
Tuesday for a- picnic. Rev. Wills of 
the Presbyterian-church and Rev. 
Martin, Methodist pastor, attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Joha Tope, Coun- 
cU Bluffs, la.. >are vlaltlng at the 
home o f  Mr. Tope’s  sister, Mrs. W. 
H. OJur.

Mrs and Mrs. Orral WaU and 
family, Butte, M ont, spent Sund^ 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Newt 
Fulkerson.

'The Mnety-Mne class o f  the 
Christian church held a hobo party 
Frldcy night In the ChrUtlan 
church basement. About IS mem
bers attended. Appropriate games 
were played. At the cloac the 
party refreshmenU were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Coleman. Au
burn, Wash., left thU week for Cal- 
Ifomia. Mr. Coleman 1a Mrs. Earl 
F. Kennedy’s uncle and has been 
visltmg her snd her family the past

M lu  Geneva Rhodes, and Miss 
Kate Rupp. Portland, have been 
visiting at the home ot Mr. and 
Mr*. Wm. HardwlCfc M lu  Rupp la 
a^supmisor of ona o f  the parks in

. Miss Evalln Cummings o f  Wash
ington, D. C , has )Men a house 
gy«L fiI_M c-and Mrs. R  B. Stock- 
t«a  Miss Stockton wlU go to Med
ford, Ore., to visit her mother for a 
few months.

Legion AuxliUry met last week 
with 18 membera present and one 
guest. Mrs. Bert Shlmmin gave 
a report on the sU U  convenUon 
-rhlch she attended, and she read 
»-part the address given 1^ Mrs: 

Clara Douglas, of Seattle, naUonal 
vice president of western divisions, 
^ t e s s e s  at this meeting wero Mrs. 
AUoe CaUen. Bits. May Callen and 
Mrs. Ardlth Shlmmin.

'{win Falls Pastors 
Speak at Session

P a ir  A d d resa es  G a th e rin g  o f  
P r e a b y le r y

•Two Twin Palls pastors addrested- 
oloalng sessions o f  the Twin PaUs 
Pm bytery biennial meeting at 
Baaelton last evening. An address 
was preaented by r « t. Roy E. Bar
nett, pastor of the local BapUst 
church, aod Rev. O. L. Clark, A es- 
bytarlan paator, presented a report 
o f  the nneral assembly in Ohio last 
summei.which he attended.

ttfft Gordon, elder of the Com
munity church at Eden lAto gave 
a report on the assembly.

Bast to the delegates was R«v. 
O. A. Hawley, Haxelton Communl^ 
church pastor, and Rev. John Bpen- 
—  Buhl, moderator, conducted’ the

T h  n e it meeting of the Presbytery 
will ba held in Aprtl at Wendell

TRAlUXt WARDROBE
 ̂4h'inUi»Mfcl<ctsl5er li 198T

T RUPEatir"!
have bM n fU ttU  o f  Mrs. Oahntm’s 
parenta, l l r  .and Mrs. U . Christen, 
S V e  laft lor, tAeir ^ u t t e
Mont.

Mr
Mrs.

i i  I .

and Mrs. B. w . Saffell and 
flafftU's brother and sister, 

Lynn and Lois Steele, have returned 
• rm  a  short visit in Salt U k e City.

Mr. smd Mrs. w . T .^ew com b and 
*r. M d  Mrs. W. W. Newcomb and 

»on,. Russell, have returned from a 
a lw t  outing to Yellowstone park- 

regular nwnthly . meeting of 
he W o n »o ’8 Mlsstonai? society of 
^  Christian church w m  held 

at the parsonage with Mrs. 
i>. W. Nuttlof bcstass. A short busl* 
n o s  aeaslon, in which plans ancf 
alms for the year were dlscused. was 

president. M n. T. 
IL  f ^ ' . .  conducted a
brief devotional service. The genei- 
a l theme for the first' half of the 
year Is, “ The Church In Rural 
America." ih o  topic was. •Rural 
U fa ^ k s  a New Day," Under Uie 
direction (pt Mrs. p . q , jujmuwen, 
i» d e r , papen  were given on varlatfs 

o f  rural life by.M n. Everett 
J a ^ . Mrs. 0 . Bush. M n. Essie 
JphnAon. . M n . pio,<i Head and 
Mr*. N. K. Jensen. The next meeting 
artU be held O ct 6 at the home of 
t o  Roy Cilnnlngham with Mrs. 
Lynn V. Carpenter, leader.

As a courtesy to Mr. and Mrs. 
C im le f Breesee, who was married 
raday . M n . Chum Hanell honored: 
Uiem with a miscellaneous shower; 
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. B rc 
te ea  parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fronk 
H am ll. where the young couple 
have an apartment and are at home 
to th e lr  friends. The guesU. num
bering about 60, brought msiiy Igiu 
for the hotwreea. A tth e  close of a 
social evenhig refreshmenU were 
served.

Roslna Lawrenee, yenng 1 er, wears the trailer
ensemble (called “ Road Shew" by designer Ernest Sehrapp) in  two 
vcnlon*-as a semi-formal suit. toft, and as a street dresa.

Richfield Qirl W ed 
To Pocatello Boy

niCHPIEXD.^fiept. fl“ (8p«olan 
Miss M ^  Bupan and Joseph Bren- 
an of Pocatello were married at St.- 
Anthony's church In Pocilello at a 
1 o'clock service Sunday. Rev. King 
officiated and Miss Wilma Flavel 
was maid of honor with Jack Bren
nan. brether of the groom, serving 
as best man.

Immediately following the cere
mony Mrs. Arthur Sohoelts. sister of 
the groom, served a wedding din
ner. Guests present from Richfield 
were: M n  Ruth Supan. Mr. and 
M n. Jim Supan, M n, Bdna Piper. 

~ Piper. M n. Marie Burton and 
navel. Those present from 

Pocatello included Mrs. Brlget 
Brennan. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Brennan. Mr. and M n. Jack Bren- 
oan, Mr. and M n . Earl .Clayton 
and Mrs. Arthur Schoelta.

The couple wlU make lU.hom e at 
Pocatello,

Jerome Residents 
Wed in Twin Fajls

JEROME, B epTT*(Special)—Joe 
Perry, owner o f  the Model Bakery 
snd Mrs. Bunnell, former owner of 
the Bunnell Dreas shop here, were 
married last week after securing a 
marriage license In Twtn Palls. The 
couple motortd to Salt Lake City. 
They have returned here to  make 
their home.

Georgia includes 10.000 more 
square miles than does the stata of 
Hew.lfork.

Resident o t  Jerome—  
Weds in Dietrich

JEROME. Sept. 9 (Special)—A 
wedding ceremony was performed 
Monday at the home 'Of Alberta 
Gray, Dietrich, when she was mar
ried to Sanfbrd Johnson. Jerome. 
Thp couple will remain at Dietrich 
for a whUe. Mr. Johnson la em
ployed as a Rtata highway worker.

The couple was married by Rev. 
Albert R. Martin, MethodUt minis
ter of Jerome. Witnesses wera Jay 
Thompson and W llm f Gray.

The Roman calendar had a year 
of JM days and 10 moatba. .

Milton Ostertjoiit left Sundsy for 
Moscow where he will enter the uni
versity as »  senior this fall.

Miss Marguerite Provlnsal has 
returoed-hofM -from Denver where 
she spent her vacaUoo with rels- 
Uves and friends.

Mr. and M n. ClUford Dsrrlngton 
have returned from a visit at Orsce, 
U a., with M n. Dairington's moth-

Mrs. Jasper Richardson was op
erated on at Uie Cottage hospital 

week for appendicitis, 
and Mrs. Grant Cobbley have 

gone to Blackfoot where both will 
teach school again this winter. The

THi soPTiR, Sana 
SANITARY NAPKIN

AT ALL STORES

V n S A T IL S  BLOUBR AND BEIRT 
^  Patterns n t l  and M il
The most Tersatlla blouse *n' skirt 

you'va aver ann, la thU practical 
pair, for theyll combine in any 
number of ways to form a smart 
outfit for dreas-up or everyday I 
BUtch up PatUm 8U7 In gleamlni 
aalit) or crepe, and take your choice 
o f  PeUr Pan coUar or bow-acosnied 
naekllne. 'n n  four gore skirt, Pat
U m  M il, boasU a slight flare, and 
Is 10 Msy to make that youl) want 
both a straat-langth vsnion, and 
Instep-Jength style to lake you to 
parUes, and theaters (his fall and 
winter. Perfeok In tweed, satin or 
crepe, Oompleta Dlagrammad Mar
ian Martin flaw Chart Included.

Pattern M T  may be ordered only 
In mlssea' and women's slsee la. i4. 
16, la, 20, M, S3, 14. it. as and 40. 
^  la requires a yards 38 inch 
fabric,

F a t ^  m \  may be ordertd only 
. to a ^  M, a#, M, 3J, 84 and

8 * ^  n m n s N  c k n t b  m coins
or stampa (coins preferred) for 
KACW MAWAN m a r t in  wttein 
■a w re to write ^alnly your t i u ,

S 5 S « . " a d d « bb. and HTVLC
Bend for the NEW MARIAN

M m R N  ' b o S k . 
aae Wiiat faahlon-ms|lo , you'll 
achieve easily, oulokly, and on the 
n m t limited of IwdgeUI Karh aim- 
pie patlem polnU,tha way to tlever

n ^ r .  <  111, lunllir « m

T w w w ^ n v t a i H T f .
■vM ln i T ln is

New Styles In , 

FALL^BAGS
Dressy and Tailored! 
Suedes and Leatherst

$ 1 9 5

. . TO . . .

$ 5 9 5

An exciting collectoni Drcsdy 
afloden nre nmurtly ahirred, 

•draped, tuckcdl T a i l o r e d -  
loathor.-  ̂ neatly nlKched . . . 
pleatod! 'ro|>.liuiullcn, ciirvcd 
poiiclifh. »iiivnlo)x'n, JJlAck, 
colora. X

___________ g
o f Mrs. Cob.

tba bom * o (  
Darrtnftoo. 
way.

to her home ___________ __ ___
BoDday after vlslUag sit* the A. L. 
T u im r boma tbe past week. .

•me foueirtof Dado teachers, who 
have spent the summer with their 
puents have left for their spoo ls : 
Karl Ceterhout. potlatch where h »  
is am ch in  thr.hlgh**chool: Lloyd 
risher, Hansen; Evelyn Cobbley, 
Springfield; Earl Williams. Jerome;

S w r ss ff i  iS s S t , toSt
caa Fans; B a r e M lM n e o . Mini- 'j 
dpka. Mr. and M n. B o w ^  l£ m - ^ 
■Olng. ,Twin , Fblls;,, Mae , and Louise 
Andarsn to Rockland.

M ia  Fern Sa itco retttmed home 
Saturday after spending thb past 
two. weeks with relaUvea lo  0^  
vUla.'TJlah. ^  r
 ̂ Mr. a ;^  Mfa. David Penrod hava_ /

MtiimMf hmnj> frrnn a frin tn

WHILE AT FAIR 
FRIDAY 

EAT AT BOOTH 4
Hot Chicken Sandwiches 

ChUI
Hom«-made Noodles 

Pie ^
Hamburgers —  Hot I^gs 
'Coffee —  Fresh Cider

O N  U N IO N  p a c i f i c
A  i r - C o n d i t l o t t e d  T R A I N  5

L O W
S U M t A E K

f a r e s

irom ■■
'tw u »

SM4S
LO. Anielw---------- ‘ ........'^*ts »  l i l5Ban m ncueo - ... - ...... 4# «

• Chieaao............ ....... ...... J7IS 5J.S0

■ S:!S
poriund .......- .... .........._"•* .  Berthporuana .......—.... . • B«rin

still to

Per . templets 
• - '- - jn s t lo n  

,j; J. t. 
Tlclwl» r , ‘

S H I P  A N D  R I D I

U N I O N  P A C I F I C  R A I L R O A D

High Cut
.-.-IN  STEP W ITH THE NEW SEASON____

SHOES

B ccauflc  y o u ’ re  a lw a y s  u p  t o  tlio  m inuto 
in  y ou r  dreaa, th is  fa l l  w il l m oa t Ijkely 
see y ou  w ea rin g  a c c e n te d  sh ou ld era , f itte d  
waintlinee, f la r in g  n h ortcr  n k irts  . .  . nnd 
h igh  r id in g , g lo v e  f i t t in g  flhoes!

A  B rillian t C oU ection  

of Smart Fall Footwear

F or S portsw ear  

^*or A / ternoon  K va ry  N ew  C o lo r  
F or  DreaBwear (^nm binatlon

\  •

O x fo rd  T let H l’ T ongue$  S ldeStrapB  

S u ed e and Satin  Crlan C ro ss  Sandals

SlartH i’ g  fa ll  nhadca In
c lu d in g  R u s t  B ro w n , 
Q r cc n  G roy . A I ho n c o m -  

p ie to  nolfccllon o f  d rensy  

b lacks.

W e  H(av€ Y ou r S ize  
t n  Y o u r  F a v o r i t e

HADLEY’S Cinderdlft Shop HADLEY^S Cindierella Shop



-^ u r r f iy ;  StptoiMier » , v m IDa Mo e v e n in g  t im e s , t w in  FALM. ICAHO

H e r e  A r e  W i n n e r ’s  a t
•tr EAGLES I N l l E

Flowers
. Eight wlht« uteiB —  Ttnt. M n. 
E. P. Laubenhelm, Tirln FfcUs; sec
ond. Madge SnelBOir, FUer.

Blslit pink asters — First, Mrt. 
Ed Newcomer, Kimberlyt lecond, 
Mrs. Uubenhelm.

Eight red u te n  — First, Mrs. 
Christine Johiuen, Buhl: teeond, 
Harvey Loden. Twin FalU.

Eight laven3!lf aster* — .First, 
Mrs. H. A. Sanderson, Kimberly; 
second. Madt»^BnelMn.‘ FUer.

Eight purple asters— First, Madse 
Snelson; second, Uadte Snelson.
'  Dahlias, one color Plrst,

-  E. a . Hager, Kimberly; second, Mrs,
 ̂ E. G. Hager, Kimberly.

Decorative dahlias, one color — 
First, Mrs. Frank Ritchie. Flier; 
ond. E. o. H errlck ,m ei,

Peony-IIower dahlias — First, Urs.
B. C. Huffman; second, Madge 8 nel'

Cactus dahlias ' —Flrat. Madgo 
Snelson; second, Mrs. Charles Pox, 
Filer.

Single dahlias: Plrst, Mrs. Ed 
Dickerson. Twin W lU. (Only.entry).

Oladlola, r «  — First, Madge Snel
son: second, Mrs. B. C. Hull 
Filer.

White gladiola — First, Madge 
Wfinelson; second, Mrs. Hulfman.

Pin kgladlola — First, Mrs. Cus
ter Hobson. Buhl; setond, Madge 
Snelson. v

Uvender gladiola — Plrst, Mrs.
C. B. Requa, Kimberly; sccond. R. 
H.- Diamond, Twin Palla.

Lemon gladiola —Plrst, Mrs. Huff
man; second, Madge Snelson.

Orange gladiola — •First, Madge 
Snelson; second, Mrs. Requa.- 

High basket rooes — First, W. M. 
Lambing, Twin Falls second, Mrs. R.
B. Herron, Filer.

Low basket roses — First, Helen 
SUanu, Twin Falls; second. Mrs. 
Alva Jay, Kimberly.

■"Snapdragon —First, Mrs. Herrick; 
second. Mrs. Reque.
■ Agerntum — Hrst, M rsJ". C. An* 
dorson,-Plier;-sccond,-M rs. Reque.

Cosmos —  Plrst. Mrs. Hagor; sec
ond. Mrs. Huffman. , ,

Larkspur------- F irst,-M adge-So»l-
son; second, Mrs. Herrick.

Petunias — First, Mrs. Grover Da- 
vU, Filer; Ocond, Mrs. Hcrrlck. 

Ruffled petuiUas — First, Mrs. A.
C. Parker. TwUj Falls; sccond, Mrs. 
Reuben Remsberg, Paul.

Nasturtium — Rrat, Mrs. J. H. 
Barnes, T^vln Palls; sccond, Mrs. 
Herrick.

___ Doviblp nmliirtium — First, Mrs,
O. C. Johnston, Filer; second F. A. 
Taggart, Twin Palls.

Vcrbinla -  First. Twin Palls 
Orange; second. Earl Ramsey, Filer.

Phlox — First, Mrs. Herrick; sec- 
.ond, Mrs. Barnes.

Salplgloss — First, Mrs. Herrick; 
second, Madge Snelson.

Zinnias —  First, Madge Snelson; 
Btcm i. Mrs. Davis.

Ooliardlas — First, Mrs. Frank 
R i t c h i e ,  Flier; second Mrs. Huffman 
■T French marigold®--— Plrst, Mrs. 

Reque; second. Mrs. Davis.
African marigolds — First, Mrs. 

Ed Dickerson, Twin Falls; second.
ecabloM — First, Mrs. Ritchie; 

second,rfiadge Snelson.
High , basket assorted — First, 

Madge > om iH n r  ulHooQdi • TUer 
Orange.

Low basket assorted — First, Mrs. 
R. K. Dillingham, Filer; second, 
Madge Soelson.

Community exlilbit« -AFlrst, Gar
den club. Buhl; second. Twin Falls 
Orange; Third, Filer Orang

B w o n r  Moond. R, Id. KulM, W . U  HeI»!llx.^U<rldUli; 
Jerome; third, R. M. Kulm.

Pê ns —  Flrat and aeoood, Ivan O.
BpperMn, Jerome.

Ploeks — Flrst'and second, Ivan U.
Epperson; thlra,' Claire Ricketts.

Champion ram and ewe — ^van 
0 . Epperaon. Jerome.

P. P. K  DBPABTMBNT c -

. . .  „  ___________ i: sMoad. D.
H, Blftlr, Mffldlan. ^

Bull, a 7M r« old and under 9  ~  
First. P. B. Soulhwlck, Buhl; second. 
Carl TUpp. Bolae; third, Porrcat 
Goff. BUhL 

Bull, aenlor yearling — Plrst, A. 
L. Rleb, Uerldlftn; second; Vonley 
-  ’  I, Buhl; third. R. p . Nyman,

l U n p a ^  Bbecp 
Ram lamb -  First, Raymond Ev

ans. Twin Palls.
Bwe. I year old or over — First, 

Oerald Pickett, PUer; second. BIU 
Pickett. ‘

Ewe. lamb — First, Raymond Ev
ans, T»fln Fallsj second, BUI Pickett, 
PUer;-lhlrd, Oerald Plckttt, Pllcr.

Pen or 4 — First, BUI Pickett; sec
ond; Gerald Pickett, PUer.

Pen o f 3 — First, BUI Pickctt, Filer, 
second, Gerald Pickett.

Champion fat lamb — BUI Pickett, 
PUer. ^

4-H Grade or Cronbred 
Best ewe lanib, Hampshire — Flnl, 
John Peldhusen, Kbnberlyr- 

Best «we lamb. Llncatir.— First, 
R. M. Kulm, Jerom e,^aho; second 
R. M. Kulm; tUrd, Claire Ricketts.

Best yearling iewe, Lincoln — First 
Claire Ricketts, second, R. M. Kulm, 
Jerome. Raiflpshlre — Plrvt, Charles 
Thomason, Jerome. > '  *

Best aged ewe -P lrst, R. M. Kuloi> 
Jerome; second, Claire Ricketts.

4-H Beef Fitting and Showing 
FIrstr. Charles Luther. Goodmg; 

second, John Komher, Gooding.
Steer or martin heifer — First 

Charles Luther, Gooding; second. 
Doran Butler. BUss; third, John 
Komher, Gooding.

Cattle
Milking She 

i i r i  y^fts old 0 
les H ut, Buhl;

Shorthorn
or over^— Plrst 

sccond, J.

Ram. 3 y e ^  a nV oye. — First, 
William Schoemeia. J l^b uni; sec
ond. William Schoenfelar* Heyburn.

rum. 1 year and under 2 — Plrst, 
Wiinam Schoenfeld.

Ram, under 1 year—Plrst, William 
^^choegfel^ second , WlUlam Schoen-

Ewe, two years and over — First, 
William Schoenfeld; sccond. William 
Bcliornfeld.

Ewe, I year and under L — First, 
William Schoenfeld; second, WllUam 
Schoenfeld.

Ewe under 1 year — First, William 
Rchnenfeld; second, William Schoen- 
felrt.

Flock—First, Wlfliam Solioenfeld; 
seiond. William Schoenfeld, 

Hampahirt 
Ram, 2 years and over — Plrst, 

Matthews Brothers, Orvld, Idaho, 
Ram, 1 year and under 2-~Plrst 

MnlUiewa DrbUicrs.
lUm. under 1 year — Plrst, Ward 

Bratliers. Dn^lo; Matthews Brothers 
^M oond and third.
W  Ewe, 3  years and over — First 
'M atthews Brothers, Orvld; second, 

Ward brothers. Decio; WUIlam 
Schoenfeld, Ilnytiurn. third.

Ewe, I year under 3—Matthews 
Bros, Orvld. flrtil; Wm. Schoenfeld, 
Heyburn, third.

Ewe, under 1 ycat ~  First, Mat
thews firothersi second. Ward Drotli- 
crs; third Mattliows UiwUi 

Pens 4 lambs -  First. Matthews 
nrothers. Orvid; second. Ward 
Hrothera; third, MatUiews Br«Jthers 

Flocks _  First, Matthews Dro'Ji- 
ers second Ward Brothers, Declo; 
third, Matthews Brother*. Orvld. 

Champion ewe -  Matthews B ^th -

ciistnplon ram-Matthews BroU»-

tUmbonlllet 
^  Ram, 3 years and over — First, 

L. A. Uymes, Ovid.

Ewe, a >ear« and over — Piral 
Kiitl MCflild, L. A. Kymes. 

tlwe, 1 year and under -  Plrsl and

•econd, 1.. A. Hyntes.
Pens - -  i^rst, L. A. Hymes.
Mocks -  First, L. A. liymei.

Uneelp ■
Ram. i  yrsrs and over — Pint. 

Ivan (i/E iiprison. Jerome; aecond, 
Ctalrfr Uli keU, Jerome.

Ram, 1 year, under 3 — Plrst, Ivan 
O ' Kppersnn, Jrrnme. ,

under 1 yrar -  First. Ivan 
O. ftl^rsoii; nrcond, Ivpn O. *p - 
iwrson, Jerouio, third, ivan 0 . Ep- 
l > ^ .  Jerome.

EWe a ,nd  over — pirst,
I w r s o n ;  second, Ivan O,

I m r  and under J — PIhI 
Jeroma; second *l)d 

thW , Ivan 0 . inpersoij. 
xwa, u «U r I — First, Ivan

Charles 
Schurrum.

: BuU, 3 yean old and over — First 
Jack Palmer.

Bull, senior yearling — Pint 
Charles Hart^ Buhl 

Bull, Junior yearling — First, 
Charles Jucker, Buhl; second, 
Charles Jucker. Buhl; ihlrd, Charles 
Hart, Buhl.
-  Bull7-«enlor calf — Plrst. Charles 
Hart.

Bull, Junior calf — First, Charles 
Hart, Buhl; second, Robert G off; 
thU'd; Charles Juckcr, Buhl.

Senior champion bull — J. W. 
Schurrum Buhl.

Junior, effltmpjon . bull—Charles 
Hart, B ^  ' '  

OrajxTwamplon bull, any ago — 
J. W /Schum m i.

r . 3 years old and-oyer-First 
Char es Hart; second, Charles Juck< 
er; l ilrd, Charles Jucker.

fer, 3 years old and under -S- 
Charles Hart, Buhl; second, 

laa Jucker; third, Char.es 
Jucker.

Heifer, "fcenlor 'yaerilng — First, 
Robert G off; second, Charles Hart; 
third, Robert Goff.

Heifer, Junior yearling — Jlrst, 
Charles Hart; second, Charles Hart; 
thh^, Charles Juoker. - 

iielfer, senior calf -  First. Charles 
Hart; aecond, C hules Jucker;'QllRl, 
Charles Juoker.
' Hfiifer, Junior calf-F irst, C barl^

Senior champion female—Charles 
Hart.

Junior 
Hart.

Grand ■ champon female—Charles 
Hart.

Exhibitor's herd-Plrst. Charles 
arL Buhl.
Breeder’s young herd — First, 

Charles Hart, Bulil; second, Cliarlea 
Jucker, Buhl.

Breeder's calf herd — Plist, 
Charles Hart. Buhl; secbnd, Charles 
Jucker, Bu,lU.

Produce of dam -  First, Charles 
Jucker, Buhl; sccond, Charles Hart. 
Bulil; third, Charles Juoker.

Get of sire -  First, Charles Juck
er, Buhl; second, Cliarles Jucekr, 
Buhl; Uilrd, Charles Hart, Buhl.

UoUUlna 
Bull a yean old or over — H ut, 

A. U. Jagels; second, K. P. Da/u, 
boUi of Buhl.

Bull, 3 years old and under 3 
Plrst, L. A. llymas, Ovid.

Bull, senior yearling.
Bull, senior call—First, Inter 

Mountain Institute, Weber; aecond, 
L. A. HuQjaa, Ovid; Uilrd, J. 
Crawford, Filer.

Bull. Junior calf-P lrst, L. A. Hy- 
maa. Ovid; second, L. A. Hymas, 
Ovid; tliird, A. H. Jagela, Bulil, 

Senior champion buil—A. H. Ja- 
gels. Buhl. I 

Junior ^lam plon  bull — Inter- 
m ount^U ^stU ute, Welser.

Grand champion bull, any age — 
InUrmountaln Jnstliute, Welaer.

Cow, 9 years old and over — First, 
Pred ttoblnaon; second, L.. A. Ily
inas, Ovid; third, IntermounUin 
liut., Welser.

Heifer, 2 years old and under 3— 
Pint, A. H. Jagela, liuhl; aecond, 
L. A. Jlymas, uvld; Uilrd, Inter- 
Diounuin Inst., WelMr.

Heifer, s«»lor-^earling — Plrst. 
’  ...............  Inst,. Weiser; aecond.

Bull. Junior yearlhig — Pint, 
Raymond Laasen, Buhl; second. P. 
E. eouthwlck, Bulil.

Bull aenlor calf — First, W. L. 
Hendrix, Meridian; second. W. L. 
Hendrix. Meridian; third, ' D, U. 
Blair, Meridian.

Bull, Junior calf — Flrsj. Rrank 
Soulhwlck, Buhl; secOn^ ivan Nip
per,'BuhL' .

^ n lo r  champion bull ~  w . l . 
Hendrix, Meridian.

Junior champion bull — W. 
Hendrix. HWWilan. ;

Grand champion bull, any age — 
W. L. Hendrix.'
-  Cow. 3 yeaA old and over-Plrst, 
D. H. Blair, Meridian; second, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Wlsner, Meridian; 
third, D. H. Blair, Meridian.

Heifer, 3 yean old and under 3— 
Flrat, Carl Hlpp, Boise; second, W. 
L..Hendrix, Meridian; third. D. H. 
Blair.

Heifer, senior yearling -  First. W. 
L. Hendrix, Meridian; wcond. D. H. 
Blair.

Heifer. Junlofl yearling _  Pin>t, 
Carl Hlpp, Boise; second. Chas. J. 

e. Now Plymouth; third, Prank 
iwlck. B uhl..

„ . . f t r ,  aenlor calf—First, Les’.«r 
Hendrix, Meridian; sccond, Helen 
and BUlle Hendrix, Meridian; third. 
Ploy Wilson, Meridian.

Heifer, Junior calf — First, Frank 
Southwlck.

Senior champion female — D. IT 
Blair, Meridian. ^

Junior champion female — W. L. 
Hendrix, Meridian.

Grand champion female, any age 
—D. H. Blair, Meridian.

Exhibitor's herd — Flr«t, w. L. 
Hendrix,..MeridUn;. sccoDd. D. U. 
Blair, >Merldlan.

Breedera-young }>erd -  Pint, W. 
L. Hendrlx,.UendlAn.

Heifer, Junior yearlhig — Plrst^ 
Intermountaln Inst., Welaer; a«o- 
oiul. L. A. llymas, Ovid; Ujlrd, A. 
H. Jagels, num.

Hcllrr, senior calf -  PUst, InteT- 
mountain Inst., Welser; second, A. 
NlckolMiiiR, Welser; tiilrd, W. W, 
Bniwn, Oviil. y

Mellor, Jiniiur calf —' Plrst.-L. A. 
tlyinas, Ovid; second. A. JL Jagtls. 
BulJ. ‘

M ilor ' champion female — I>Yed 
Robhisoi), Welser. '

‘  ■ fciiiBle — InKr*

■ Pred
Roblnaon, WelMr.
• Exhibitor-! herd . -  FlrM, L. ... 

Uymaa, Walaer, aaoond, A. H, Ja- 
ivla, Buhl.

Braadari young htrd — first, Ju-
lormountAln Inst., Welaer; second, 
L. A. Hymaa, Ovldi Uilrd, A. )l. Ja* 
|*l», BiUil.

BraedoTi ealf henl — Plrat, Ijb 
temwunUin Inst., Welser; second,

JmIk K T  “ ■
Prodyoa ot dam _  pirst, L. A. 

llymas, Ovid; second, intm ooun- 
Uln Inst, Welser; third, Jntar- 
mounUin Inst., Wslsar.

Oai o( airs -  Plrst, Intermoun 
liut., Welafr; aecond, L, A. Hrmas 
Ovld; third. A, II. Jaieu: aur.L

Bull, 3 r«*ri oU or ov u  — rUst,

Breeder's calf herd -  First, W. L. 
HendrU. Meridian; second, D. H. 
Blair;-Meridian.

Produce of dam -  Plrst. D. H. 
Blair. Meridian; sccond, W, L. Hen
drix, Meridian; Uilrd, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tlxos. C. Wilson, Meridian.

G «t o f  sire — First, V. K. Blair,
Meridian; ..............................
Meridian;
Merldlan.-

Jerseyi .  •
Bull, 3 years old or ’Sver -  Plrit, 

H. G. Myers; Boise.
Bull, 3 year? old and under 3 — 

Ada county Jersey B r ie r s .
BuU, senior yearling -  W. W. 

Dovdle, Boise.
. Bull, Junior yearling -  OrvUle L. 

Frost, Boise.
Bull, senior call — Pint, H. 0 .  

M yen, Boise; second. C. B. Ptost, 
Boise; third. R. D. Williams, Boise.

Bull, Junior calf — First, Delton 
Irish,-Boise; second, H. O. Myeti, 
Meridian.

Scnor.cliampon buU — Ada Coun
ty J^ m y Breeder}, Boise.

Junior champion bull — H. O. 
Meycrt,-Meridian.

Grand champion bull, any age — 
Ada County Jersey Dull Assn., Bose.

Cow, 3 years old and over — Pint, 
R. D. WUllams, Dol^e; second, H.
G. Myera, Meridian; third, R. O. 
Wllllama, Boise.

Heifer, 3 years old and under . 
First, H.- O . Meyers, Boise; second.
H. G. Meyers, Boise.

Heifer, senior yearling — First, 
H. G. Myers, Boise; second, Osmon 
Greathouse, Boise.

Heifer, Junior yearling — Pint, H. 
G. Meyers, Bol&e; second H. G. 
Myert, Boise.

H elfen, senior calf — Pint, Do
mingo Onedcra, Ada county; 
ond, H. O. Meyers. Bolae.

HeUor, Junior calf -  H. G, Myera, 
Boise,

Junloi champion female — H, G. 
Myen.

Senior chiunplon female — R. D. 
WUlUnta.

Grand champion female, any age 
—R. D. Wllllama.

Exhibitors herd -  H. G. Myen, 
Boise.

Breeder’s young herd — H.‘ Q. 
M yen, Boise.

Breeder’s calf liafd -  First, M. O. 
Myers, Boise. 1  

Produce of dam /— H. O, Myers, 
Boise. /

Get of.sire — nrst. H. O. Myers; 
second. H. U. Myels, Boise.

Buhl; Noond. John Orr. Buhl; thirtf. 
Kaymond Hire, B uh l.'

WinMap — Pint. B. U . KaaUtr. 
Twin FU b; aecond. R. M. Hays. 
Buhl: third. R. M. Hays, Btihl. .

Whlto Wlnt«r Pearmaln — Plrit, 
Joan Orr. Buhl; second, 6 . O. Orr.
Buhl. ------------------

Stayman W inenp — First B. 0. 
Orr. Buhl; second. Margaret Orr, 
Buhl; third, Kenyon Green. Twin 
nilU.

Winter Banana — Pint.
KesUer, Twhi P^Us; aecond, John 
Dierke, Twin Tails; third, 6 . o . 
Orr. Buhl,

Wagner — PlrBt, Joan Orr. Buhl; 
second. 8 . O. Orr, Buhl.

Wealthy — Pint, S. C. Orr, Bulil; 
second, Rayouind Hire, B u ^ ; ihlvd, 
Kathleen Orr, Buhl.

Northweat Greening — Plrst, A. 
R. White. Buhl; second, Howard 
Rutherford. Buhl; third. A. R. 
White, BuhL 

King David ^£J~Plnt, K e ., 
Green, Twin PalU; second, A. R. 
White, Buhl; third, Kenyon Green, 
Twin Palla.

Red June — Pint, Wand* Allan. 
Filer; aecond. O eotfe R. Johnaen, 
Filer.

Yellow Transparent — Plrrt, 
George R. Johnson, PUer; second, 
O. S. fiartlQ, Kimberly; third, 
George Johnson, FUer.

Siberian Craba — P in t , D. 
Burkley, Buhl; second, B. O. Orr. 
Buhl; third, Margaret Orr, Buhl. 

P e«n
D-Anjou — Pint, A. R. White, 

Bulil; second, 6 . C. Orr. Buhl; third. 
Margaret Orr; Buhl.

BarUet — First, P. E. Southwlck. 
Buhl; aeoond, P. E, Southwlck, Buhl; 
third, R . M. Hays, Buhl.

Winter Nellla — Pint, A. R. 
White, Buhl; aecond, S. C. Orr, 
Buhl; third, A. R. White, Buhl.

Klappa Favorite — First, A. R. 
White. Buhl; second, A. R.'W hite, 
Buhl; tmrd, D. P. Burkley. Buhl.

Flemish Beauty —  Pint, P. E. 
Southwlck. Buhl; second. P. E.- 
Southwlck, Buhl; third, A. R. White. 
Buhl.

Seckle -  P int, Robert Nolan, 
BuhL
----------------------- r n u M ---------

lUIlan -  First. Frank De Kloti, 
FUer; second, D, F. Burkley, Buhl; 
third: O. S. Bartln, Kimberly.

French -  P int, 8 . 0 . Orr. : 
aecond, Prank De Klots, FUer; third. 
Prank De Klots, PUer.

BUver -  Plrrt, PHB. Southwlck.’ 
Buhl; aeoond, B. O. Orr, Buhl; third, 
George R. Johnson, Filer.

H u n g a r ia n ^ -n n t , P. E: Souths 
wick, Buhl; aeoond, P. E. 6c 
puhl.

Ploma
Green Gage — Plrst, 8 . 0 . Orr, 

Buhl; second. Robert Nolan, BuHB .
Bradahaw — First, Dean Rlcketta, 

Jerome: aecond. Dean Rlcketu, Jer- 
third, Howard Ruttaerloid.

Blue Damson — Pint, 6 . O. Orr, 
Buhl; aecond, J. P. Carr, Filer; third.

Burbank —  Pint, O. 8. Sartln, 
Kimberly; second, PTank De' Klola, 
PUer; A. B. Shriver, Buhl. - -  

Btatauma — Pint, Robert Nolan, 
BuhL

Ab-ondance — Pint, Kenyan 
Green,’ Twin Palla; aecond, W. R. 
Leasels, PUer; third, Kenyon Green, 
Twin Falls. -

DeSota -  Pint, WUliam M. Price, 
PUer.

Peaches
ElberU -  Plrat, Kathleen Orr, 

Buhl; aecond, s . C. Orr, Buhl; third, 
T>e Klota, PUer.

Hale -  First, John«Ort. 
Buhl; second, s . C. Orr. BuhL 

Carmen—First, FVwk De Klols, 
Filer; aeoood, Frank De Kloti, PUcr. 

<< Grapes 
Conoon] — pirtl, Robert Nolan, 

Buhl; aecond, J. W. Lenta, Buhl; 
Uilrd, J. W. Lenta, Buhl.

Niagara — First, J. W. LenU, 
Buhl; aecond, John Dlvke, Twin 
-  • hird., J. W. Lenta. Buhl.

------- iwater — Pint, Alfred Muel
ler, Buhl; aeoond, Alfnd-M ueller, 
Buhl.

Delaware — Plrsl, J. W. LenU, 
Buhl; second J. W. Lents.

Moore’s Early — Pint, Robert No- 
Up. Buhl; aecond, Raymond Hire, 
Buhl; third, Howard Rutherford, 
Buhl.

Worden — Plrst, J. W, U nu , 
Buhl; aeoond, J. W. Lenu, Buhl; 
Uilrd. E. H. Pember, Buhl.

OampbeU-a Early — Pint, Dean 
Rioketta, Jerome; aecond, Qavmond 
HIM, Buhl. ^

Diamond —  Pint, Raymond Hire.

- Get or one boar —  Plist. Xdwin 
Ames; aeoood, Amel Jobnaoos Uilrd, 
Taylor.

Senior champion . tioar—Edwin 
Ames.

Junior champion J » a r  — EmU 
Johnson.

Senior champion aow — Edwin 
Ames.

Junior champon aow — Mel Jara- 
mllto.

Grind champion b o u  —  Sdwn 
Ames.

G nnd champion aow — Edwin 
Amej.

SpolM  » u l  C liin u
Boar IB montha and over —  O. P. 

B. Peterson. Buhl, f in t ; S b e rt  R oo- 
Blackfoot, aeoond. 

lar 1 year and under 18 months 
-E l ^ r t  Roberta. Blaokfoot, tin t.

Boar 6 months and tmder 1 year— 
Elbert Roberto, Blacktoot, tin t .

Boar under fl months—n ra t; El
bert Roberta, B lacU oot; aeoond, 
Melvin Ehlers, Twin FWla; ttiW , 
Melvin Ehlen.

Sow 3 years old and over — Plist. 
sabert Roberta, B lacUoot; aecond, 
Elbert Roberta, BlackfooU

Sow I year and uadar I t  mentha 
-sPint, Ji.lbcrt-Roberta, aaeond, Hi- 
ben RoberU; third, OecU Bowycr, 
Twin .Falls.

Bow 6 months and tmder I  year— 
First, Man-ln Jagela, Buhl; aecond, 
Marvin Jagels, Buhl.

Sow under 6 montha — First. Mel
vin Ehlers, Twin PalU; aecond, El
bert Roberta, Blackfoot; third, Oe
cU Bos,-yer, Twin Palla.

Pidr pigs under 6 montha — Pint, 
Elbert Roberta, Blackfoot; second, 
Melvin alters, Twin FaUa; Uilrd, 
M ^  -Ehlera, Twin Falla.

Boar and 3 sows over I year—El
bert RoberU. Blackfoot.

Boar and 3 sows under-l'T ear->  
First, Elbert Roberta. Blackfoot.

Get of one boar — P in t , Melvin 
Ehlen, Twin Falls; second, Elbert 
RoberU, Blackfoot.

Produce of one' aow — P in t , E^ 
bert Roberta, Blackfoot; second, 
Melvin Ehlers,-Twln-P»Ua5 Ihifd,- 
Elbert RoberU, Blackfoot.

Senior champion boar —  Elbert 
Roberta.

H bsrt-

Fruit
Appiee-Crata 

JonaUians—PUst, fl. 0 . Orr, Buhl; 
second, Kenyon Green, Twin Palls; 
Uilrd, Kathleen Orr, Buhl.

Roman Dcuuty — nrst, Ma:
Orr, ilulil; sccond, Raymond 
Btlhl; third, 0. C. Orr, Uultl.

Wlnesap ~  First, R. M. Hays, 
Buhl; second. It. M. Hays, Buhl.

Grlmea OoUlen — Pint, R. M. 
Hayi, Buhl; nrrond. R. M. Hays, 
Buhl; third, Kmyon Oreen, Twin 
Palls.

Buhl; mcoikI, S. C, Orr.'BulUi 
third, Kenyon (irrcn. Twin Palls.
' Starks Delicious — First, r , m . 
Hays, Buhl; second, R. M. Hays, 
Buhl.

Winter Hnnniia -  First, Ted 
KeaUer, 'IViii l^Us; second, R. M. 
Hays, Buhl.

Aj>t>lr»-rUte
Arkanaa* Ulot-ka------P int,-B , M.

KasUer, Twin lulls; aaoood. John 
Dierke, 'i'win I'oiis; < third. A. R  
Whlt«, Buhl.

Ben uavii -  Mnt, R, M. Hays, 
Buhl; second, it. M, Hays. BuhlT.

Red . Delirioiif. — Plrst, Kenyon 
Green, ’KwJy-'Kulls; aeoond. A, o . 
Orr, Uuhn Uiirii, Raymood utra. 
Buhl.

Golden I>filc'lous — Pint, t. M. 
BeamaiL Uuhl; saoond, lUttilai 
Orr. Biiiil; third. U, 0 . Orr, Buhl, 

JonaUtan -  First, Kanyon OtMn, 
Twin Palls; sn^nnd, 8 . 0 . O n , Buht: 
UOrd, A ; It. White, Buhl.

Grlnira cioidnii — Pint, Kanron 
Oraen, Twin PalU: a a o o n d ,^ * .  
White, Uulil; UOrd, A. H. WMIe. 
Buhl.

Newton Pippin — Pint, R. M 
^ s .  Buhl; second, j i .  m , la ys,

MaottnoUt Blaek Twig p M  ■  
M. KasUer. 'fwln PalU; seco t<  A. 
n. Wlilte,'Buhl.

Romd Baauty — PUit, •, o. Orr,

Senior champion aow »  Elbert 
Roberts. . .

Junior champion sow — Melvin 
Ehlers, Twin Falls.

Grand champion boar — Elbert 
m berU, Blackfoot.

Grand champion aow — Elbert
RoberU, B la ck fo o t.______ ____

Black Poiaiul China 
Bo«r 18 montha and over—Plrst, 

Maurice Capps, Twin FaUs,
Boar 1 year and under 18 montha 

—Pint, Decker and Oiaon, Burley.
Boar 6 montr« tinder 1 year- 

PlntTitead Reams, Twin FU ls; sec 
ond. Decker and Olson, .Burlv* 

Boar under six montha —  Pint, 
Oiaon, Burley; second and third, 
MatirlM Cspps, Twin Falla.

Bow, 3 yean and over—Plrat, O l
son. Burley; second, Oiaon; third,
Read-Reama. . - -  • - ..... -

Bow i year under 18 months -r- 
P int, Olson, Burley.

Bo*r 6 monUis under 1 year>^l* 
son, fin t ; Reams, aecond; Read 
Re«ms, third.

Sow under 0 months —  Maurice 
Capps, first; Olson. Burley, aeoond; 
Maurloe Oapps, third.

Pair plga— Maurice Capps, Twin 
Palls, fln t ; Olson, Burley, aecond; 
Maurice Oapps, third.

Boar and 3 sows over I year — 
Pint, Decker and Olson, Burley.

Boar and S sows under I year — 
Pint, Olson, Burley; second, Mad- 
rlce Oapps, Twin PaUs; third, Read 
Reama, Twin PalU.

Groups'; Get of one boar—PlrKt, 
Olson, Burley; second, Olson, Bur
ley; third, Maurice Oapps, Twin 
Falls.

ProdiKe of one sow — First. ON 
in, Burley; second. Oiaon; third, 

Maurloe Oapps, Twin PalU. 
eenior ohabplon boar —  Maurice

Cai

Swine
Duroo Jerseys

Boar 18 monUts and over — EmU 
Johnaon, first, Bulit.

'^Boar 1 year and under 18 montha 
-E d w in  Ames, first, Heyburn.

Boar «  monUis and under 1 year 
—Edwin Ames, first, Heybuni.

Boar under 0 m ontlu -P ln t, Am<-i 
Joimaost, Buhl; second, BUly I'ay- 
lor. Buhl; third, Edwin Ames, Hey> 
burn.

Bow a yean  and over ~  Pirst, Ed
win Ames; second, . Edwin Biiea; 
Uilrd. Billy Taylor.

0 0 *  1 year and under JI months 
—Amal Johnaon, Uuhl, fln t ; Edwin 
Amea, Heybum, »r<x)nd.

flow 8 months and under 1 yea r- 
Edwin Amea, lleybtirn, fln t; Edwin 
Amea, aeoond; Nell Dorup, Paul, 
third.

Bow under d months-Plrst, Mel 
JanuzUilo, Bulil; eecoiid. Mel Jara- 
mlUo; third, Amei Joluuon, Buhl.

Pklr Mgs under 0 month*—First, 
AbwI'iftthnaon, Buiii: oecond, Amel 
•tolmaon; third, Billy 'I'ayior, Buni. 
: Boar and l  sows ovn l year—Ed* 
win Amae, lleyhtirn. fii'>i.

Boax  ̂ and S sows ihulnr l yrar — 
BUljr Taylor, flr/<t. lluiil; Alwin 
A n ^  Heyburn, sccond.

Beef Cattle .
Steer or Martin heifer — First, 

Charles Luther, Gooding; second. 
Doran Butler, BIis.-i; third, John 
Komher, Gooding;

Beat FltUng and Showing 
Pint, Charles . Luihcf, Gooding; 

sccond, John Kornlier, Goodlpg. 
Grade or Croubred Sheep 

Best cwc lamb, Hampshire—First, 
John Feldhusen. Kimberly.

Best ewe lamb. Lincoln—First, R. 
M. Kulm, Jerome; second, R, M. 
Kulm; third, Claire Rlcketu.

Best yearling ewe. Lincoln—Pint, 
Claire Rlcketu; second, R. M. Kulm, 
Jerome; Hampslilrc. first, Charles 
'Hiomason. Jerome.

Best aged ew e-Il M. Kulnii first 
and second; Claire Hlckelts, Jer
ome, third.

Future Farmers
Swlne—Spotted Poisod China 

Breed
Boar, under six months — Plrst, 

Melvin Ehler, Twin Falls; second, 
Malvln-Ehler, Twin Falls.
. Sow. over 8 months, — Plrst. Ce

cil Bowyer, tw in  PalLv 
Gilt, under 8 monllis — Pint, 

Melvin Elilers, Twin Falls; sccond, 
Cecil Bowycr. Twin FalU; third, 
Robert Prater, Twin Falls.

Litter of 4 under six months— 
Pint, CecU Bowycr, Twin FWls; t  
ond. Melvin ElUers, Twin FalU.

Boar, over 8 monUis—First, Mau
rice Capps,- ’Twin Falls; • sccond. 
Read r.eams. Twin FaUa.

Boot, under 6 months — Flnt and 
setond, Maurice Capps, Twin Falla, 

Sow, over 6 monUis -<■ P im  and 
second, R ^ d  Reaois.
-fGllt, und0C.8  m<u;lhs*<> P int and 

sdcond, Maurice Capijs. Twin Palls.
Litter ofV under 8 montha—First, 

Maurice Capps. Twhi Falls. .
Pat lloga—Any Breed 

Pen of 3 -  Plrst. Curl Hansen, 
Twin Falls; second, Kenneth Tnck' 
errPiicr.

Champion fat barrow — Plrst, 
Carl Hansen, Twin Falls. 
_T on .U tter.-.F ln t. KcnneUi-Tuck.. 
er.

Dairy CatUe-Jerseya
Cow, over two years old — Plrst, 

Wesley McCoy, Pllcr, Idaho.
Heifer, 1 to 3 years -  First, Har- 

ry Wilson, • Filer; second, Gerald 
Pickett, FUer.

.BeetCatUe 
Junior cuvcs born since Nov. 1 ~  

n rst , H ary -W lla on ,-m i;-sw oiid , 
Ed Shaff. Filer.

S w ln e^ u roc  Jerseyi 
Boar, under 8 months -  P int alid 

second. Billy Taylor, Buhl.
Sow. over 6 months — First, BUly 
Taylor, Buhl, 

out, under six monlhs — First 
and second, Billy Taylor.

; Ltlter of 4 under 8 montha-^FL-st 
and second, Billy Taylor.

Ilam pa^e Sheep 
Ram lamb — Raymond Evans, 

Twin FaUs, first.
. E w o.i year and-over —  Gerald 
Pickett, PUer, first; BUI Pickett. 
PUer, second.

Ewe lamb — Raymond Evans, 
f ln t ; Bill Pickett, second; Gerald 
Pickett. Uilrd. .

Pen of 4 lambs — Flnt. BUI Pick
ett; second, Gerald Pickett.

Pen of 3 -P In t. BUI Pickett; sec- 
ood. Oerald Pickett.

0iam plon fat laml>-Blll Pickett.
Grade or CroMbred Bbeep 

Best ewe lamb-Plrst, John Peld
husen, Kimberly.

Best yearUng" ewe—Plrat, Claire 
Rlcketu, Jerome; aecond, R. M. 
Kulm, Jerome; third, Charles 
Thomason, Jerome.

Best aged ewe — Plrst, R. Kulm, 
Jerome;.second, R. M. Kulm, third, 
Olalre Rlcketu, Jerome.

U S  TONIGIII
A. 0 , Renner of M dfcrd , Ore, 

deputy district organiaer for the 
EagiM organiutlon. la scheduled to 
attend n meeting h en  tonight at 
Odd Fclloiw** hall when Twin Palls 
aerie, Pratemal Order of Eagles, 
wfll Initiate a large cla&s of candi
dates, and conduct other aerla bus* 
Ineiu-

Newly-elected officers will also be 
seated at thU session which b^ lns

Hospital Empty
LONDON OJ.R)—A gray, M-year* 

old liospiUI stands on the T h m es  
bank at Rotherhlthe—empty except 
for a day and.nlght staff ot nurses. 
No patlenU have been admitted for 
three yean; yet the hospital must be 
kept going. It is d es ired  to keep 
smallpox from London.

bw^r — Olson,

J f f i l o
appa. Twin Palls.
Junior champion 

Burley,
Senior champion 

Burley,
Junior champion 

Cappa, Twin FalU.
Grand champon boar -  Maurice 

Capps, Twin Fails,
Grand champion sow -  Olwn, 

Durley.
Haipahlraa

Decker and Oiaon, Burley, won 
every pramlum In Hampahlr^ class.

4-H Clubs
Jeneya

Best aow bom  after March 1st, 
1998-Flnt, NsU Borup, Paul; sec
ond, Nell Borup, Paul.

Spatlad Poland China 
Best BOW bom  after Marrh 1, 

i03d — Pint, Marvin JagelA, Bulil; 
second, Marvin Jagela. Buhl.

PltUng aa4 Bbowlni Centeit 
Marvin Jagala, Buhl, first; Nell 

liorup, Paul, aeoond.
Best fat barrow under 330 pounds 

-M arvin  JagaU, Buhl,

BEET BODIES

$45.00
and up 

Chanffc your old bodlrn nl 
fimcil eoal to work on (h« 
Now Doable Damps,

Howard Douglas
41S Second Avenue S outh

RODEO DANCE 

S H A l ^ b W L ^ R D
T O N IT E  ■

Rld< The R in (i o f  lUiylhm With
Chuck Helm and His Continentals

Dancing'from lOiOO I*. I A. M.

WOME®(
Tlrey‘Te

Id a h o ' FalU K o g x o

IDARO PALLS, Idaho, 1 
t  (Un—Ways Of w oneo baTe.
cobinletely mystified rTn)cle pKl._i_
Negro window waaber.__ :......

Uncle Cal sprang to  the de
fense o f  Hettle Burna, colored, 
who was having \an argumant 
with her escorT % v Qll]k.W IU—  

.Hams, williams waa* foTcInf 
home his argument with • rock. .

At persuasion of Uncle Cal. he . 
----------- . rock, but HeUle,
....... - J o f  thanking her.r
picked it ^p and 
oter Uie head.

Unele Oal Uien loat tetoeet. 
he said, and retreated. When ha 
looked around, the argument 
waa being continued.

itila time, BlUla waa tu in i e  
bbard U> Impress HetUe with the 

> reasonableness of hU vlewpelnt 
"Ah sun oalnt ondOftead- 

her,” moaned Uncle Oal, flncer* 
ing a lump on hla head.

SALE!
KNEE HIGH 
HOSIERY

Sheer and Rlnglesg

59f!
2 P a i r g . . .  m i
ConjitprUble knee length .boi? 
lery . , . full fashioned . . . 
rtngless , . . f ln t quality. Las- 
tex tops to keep them snug.

Knee High^Mesh
L on s wearing mesh knee 
length hosiery . , .  new fall 
shades . , ,  f ir s t  q u a lity . .   ̂
fu ll fashioned . . . Laatwc „  ^
tops. 2 Pairs . . .  f  1.25
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NINTH-INNING POWER BOOSTS YANKS*
Boston Sadly Discovers 

Bronx Bombers' Punch
NEW YORK STAGES 

EXPLOSIVE RALLIES
B7 GEOROE KIRXSEIT

NEW  YORK, Sept. 9 (U.R)— The Yankee* can’t be beaten 
—^!ven when there are-two out in the ninth. Thy have scored 
more ninth inning victories this season than any other club 
in the majors.

Yesterday the Boston Red Sox took a one-two punch 
from  the Bronx bom bers and 
flopped into second .division.
In the first game the score 
was tied 2-2 in the ninth with 
two out but the Yanks w on,
3-2. In the second gam e the 
Red Sox went into the ninth 
leading 6-1, but eventually 
lost, 9-6.

Buck Newsom held the Yanka to 
flve hit* until the ninth Inning of 
the Itnt B&me. Bui when DlUan^lo 
and Othrlg stepped out ot the dug* 
out In the ntnt^ Mewiom lost hoart.
He ■ctUtod D W a i ^  awJ Gehrig 
slnried to left. Dickey forced Dl- 
Mactto at thlid and Powell Hied out.
But MjTll Hoag singled to oentcr,

A l l - *  LOSE 
J O  PRO ELEVEN

OiantB R egain Prestige With 
V ictory : S core o f 

Games N ow  Even

Gehrig scoring the winning- run.
In w  tecwid game the Red Sox 

shellacked Pearson and Makoskjr 
ter H  hits: and held a commanding 
ft-1 lead. In the ninth Jack WUson 
bad the Yanks eating out o f  hU 
band*

Up C«mea GahrU

Hoag walked. Then Olenn filed out. 
With two on and two out Bon Hef
fner. a J90 hitter. «am e up- and 
B ell^ T T H ple to lett, tooting two 
runs. BUI Dickey batt«d for Makos- 

—lcy-*nd douJjled to rlflit; scoring 
Heffner. ■

Crosettl tolled to Otonln and It 
looked like the end. Bat Cronin boot* 
ed the ball and then threw It over 

- n x x t  head for a double error.
- -B altsiam . who ran tor-Okkey. acorr 

•d. Rolfe walked. DttCaggio cracked 
— *>attUer«orln»^tha 
-JQiflm as-eam8Jn.ta.xwVe-.W llaan. 

and then Gehtic blaaUd homer No.

**' '  '  U*GaBM lead
The double rlctory iQcreased the 

Tanks’  lead to 19 games orer the 
Detroit 1 1 ^  who d lv ld^  a pair 
with Oleveland. J o W y  Alien scor
e d 'h is  tOth straight viotory. 0-1.

■ In ttiA openw. and -Bank O t«enberr 
etacked out two hone rufu to lead 

~ tb« tlflcra to a 10^ triumph U  the

«d  their 9H

KBW YORK, Sept. 0 <U.R)-PrO' 
fesslonal football regained some of 
Its 16st prestige today by the U-7 
defeat handed the eastern collegiate 
All*8Uir» by the New York Giants 
last night at the Polo Grounds be 
fore a crowd of 25,000.

It  was the fourth of a series of 
pre-season games between the pros 
and All-Star collegiate teams, and 
the win evened the games won and
loet at two-al!:---------------------------------

The Pros scored their first win 
Tuesday when the Chicago Bears 
beat an Oklahoma All-Star college 
t^am. 25-0. Prior to that the Green

a  Packers had dropped a fl>0 de< 
t to an AJI-etar team in Chi

cago and the Bear* had suffered a 
similar defeat ^  Dallas. Tex.

—
tame lead la  the National league 
' V  e ^ u n t o i  B r o ^ ,  M .  7ohn* 

l lo O a r S ^ l t  r h w  with two 
matfs on base for New York.

U r ty ' Itench outdueled D tey 
D ea n 'to 'g n e  the Chicago Cuba a 
i*Q Tktoty over the Oardlnalt. The 
Cubs' , southpftw held St. Louis to 
five a to^ e , and fanned t«n men

.doublo to drive In threa juas. 
Mtalaa Vfla * « •

10 the ether Natkctal league games 
n tttb u n A w oa a  - —
dnelnnatl. 7-6 ao innln«i> and S<

. 9, ifMl'movad iBle third pbue. The 
PbSUkt and B«ea apUt ^  Pblli 

on all Boston «rrora to 
m a  the first game, S*S. whUa MUton 
ataottner, n>y«ar>otd nokla from 

' ,  aenutten. Pa., held the Phlla to 
three hits In winning the second 
tame. 1*0.

The G hleuo White Sox crept dos* 
•t to ascono place in tin  American 
league by aheUIng the Browns. 10*1. 
Jack Hayes’ three hits drore in four 
ru u . Waahington and Philadelphia 
eoTMred In two plteh^ra’ battlee, the 
A's UUng the opener, 2*0. behind 
Caster's alx*iut pitching and the 
Benatora capturing the nightcap, 
1*0, behind Appletonl four-hit 
twirling. Bruoker drove In both runs 
In the first game, while Travla' 
double a«xl filngton'a tlngu won the 
second.

G S P E E O M M lliS
Endurance _Kun_ of_ “ M orm on 

M eteor" Stopped By • 
Bain Storm

H O H I E A D E I I
Portland T akes Saoram ento; 

Oakland and Seattle 
SpUt TlUi

F O O W L  D t l
MOSCOW. Idaho. Bept. 9 OJfiU- 

Between 30 and 40 University of 
Idalio football players todiy .donned 
UBifoims and whipped into lliflr 
first praoUoe Mssion ol tlie lesT 
•on.
‘  U ght werkeuta wlU be held today 
and through tlie week-rnii, Ooacli 
Ted Bank said. Scrimmage sfuion^ 
will be starte(i Monday, Tlie Vnii- 
dal («am meats Oreaon state college 
h m  Bept. aft, in M  opening 
fereooe dash.

(By United Pren)
Plghttng an almost hetpleu fight. 

Ban Francisco and San Diego cut 
Saeramento’a hold on first place to 
three and one*haU games today as 
they rontinued their own neck-and- 
neck struggle for first place.

The Beals gained a game on the 
acs by scoring their eighth straight 

viotory. an l l - «  win over the ‘ 
end Missions. .

For -four innings the Misalohs' 
Otho Mltoholas had the O'Doulmen 
eatlnk out o f  his hand. But in the 
lUth. tlve hits, a pair of walks, a 
bit batiman and-an error sent s ^ -  
en runs .flowing over the plate. Os
borne. who relieved Nltchoias, was 
found for frtir more In the slxUi 
on several walks and two hits. Jen* 
n to n  had three of the Seals IS 
lafaUes.

Baa Dlaff« W lm  Over Anteto 
San Diego snapped out of. a seven' 

game losing streak witii a S<a vie 
tory over Los Angeles to give Jim 
Chaplin his 3Srd win of Uie cam
paign and keep the Padres one game 
ahead of the Beals and 3'a games 
bthlnd the Soloni.

Chaplin gav« Los Angeles »\x Wls, 
two o f them in the first when Mess- 
ner drove Oudat In with the An
gels' only run.

A four-run rally In the eighth 
gave Portland a B>3 win ove/ Uie 
pace*setung Sacramento ctiib[ Un* 
m  that tim « the Solon* were hoW- 
tng a a*l lead whirli Nick Oullop 
built up In the firih with «  homer. 

Oakland and Beaitlx battled In a 
Ight doubleheadrr llir  Oaks won 

the opener, g-4. bresklng a 3>a tie 
In the sixth oh Plnklo May's homer 

■ , three-run rally. TJiry count- 
'Ice more In tho itUiUi. while 

Jack l4irooca was fanUbaliliig the 
Indians into subhilulim. He gave 
live hits to IS allowe<t by Don Os
born. Mike Hunt hit hU astli homer 
In Uie second game wlilch Seattle 
won, 4<1.

Q 'opofN ew  
^Swimmers in 

A. A. U. Meet Cow boys Even Up S core W ith 
Pine Perft^m anoei; It ’a 

Som i-F li^ ls Tonigbt
CHICAOO, Sept. 9 <UR>-A new 

crop of bwimmera plunged Into the 
choppy waters o f  Lake Michigan 
today seeking recognition as Amer
ican Olympic prospects on the open* 
Ihg day of tho National A. A. U. 
cha.

Members of the last Olympic squad 
already have begun to drop out of 
comcctltlco and the newcomers had 
their first chance today in the mile, 
320-yard free style, three-meter 
springboard dive and 300-yard med
ley relay. ,

Notable absentees among the 
champions were Jack Medica, Seat
tle. Washi; middle distance star who 
eJccted to stay at boms after an 
unsallslactory tour o l Japan, and 
Dick Degener o f  Detroit, now a pro
fessional diver.

BONNEVTLL® S A L T  FLATS, 
UUh. Sept. 8 OJ.R>-Ab Jenkins held 
IS new auto speed records today, 
achieved befdce rain yetVecday fore* 
ed his car, the Mormon Meteor, to 
discontinue a projected 44-hour run.

Jenkins averaged m . l l  M. P. H. 
for 100 miles and m .49 for aoo miles. 
Me set eight new records, each o l 
whfth qualified as both a world rec
ord and an Intematlonal'record, giv
ing him 1ft Ttcords In aU.

His fastest lap was .the 14th at 
i m  m. P.- M., oficial A. A. A 
timing records showed today. Jen- 
kina turned in the time despite a 
two-mlle stretch of Soft salt on the 
17*mlie track, which set the huge 
car plunging and buckltu on tho 
lums, - • X J

Capt Oeorge'E. T . EystonTSrTUsh 
drive.r who planned to try for the 
measured miles record hers Monday; 
agreed to waive his claim to the track 
and permit Jenkins to make anoth- 
!er run If the kalt dries in a rea 
sonable time.

Most optlmbUc prediction of the' 
time when the track wilt be fit for 
racing again was Monday.. Hortce 
Mlllhone, Jenkins' manager, said 
yesterday that the run would be 
postponed at least until that day.

■ Yesterday’s Scores
CHICAGO 4, ST. LOUIS tf

S I  ....... ....... OOO 000 000-0
Obleaso.............. .... m  200 jO*—4

NEW YORK 8, BEObHLYN 7
Miw Tork _______ o«] 000 o u -a
Brooujn --------------010 003 o;-

FILER, Sept. 9 (Special)—  
Bronco-riding goes into dead 
earnest tonight in the 'Semi
final event o f  the annua] 
rodeo, in connection with the 
Twin Falls county fa ir, as the 
dutlaw horses and the tough 
top-hands o f the Leo J. Crem* 
er  show ’  match w its and 
strength to break the dead 
heat which the cowboya’ pre* 
domfnance threw  the event 
into last night. W here horses 
took the upper hand Tuesday,, 
the cowpokes pretty VfcU 
mastered the situation last 
night.

An added attraction to the pro
gram tonight will be one o f  the most 
humorous of rodeo events—wild cow 
milking. And Brahma cows, the 

mothers a f  those twisting little calves 
which have been giving the ropers 
plenty of worries, will be used In 
this division.

OutsUndInf
Jackie Cooper, Eddie Woods and 

Stub Bartlemay turned in outstand
ing performances In the bucking con
test last night, all three Usted In the 
professionol .division. The purse end 
day money are split according to 
the ranking of the riders. A '•pro
fessional" Is a cowboy who has u k -  
en lop money at some R- A  ̂ A. 
show and ijecomes a member of thp 
association.

Cooper brought the spectators— 
6,000 o f  them—to their feet last 
night with a spectacular mastery 
o f  Sad Face, a vldous brute that

B. Jobnion »na Qr»ce; Tiiiiiu  «na

jiTOND OAMi 
PhtlfttUlStMk ......... 000 000 00»_0

...............  000 010 OOx-1

PITTS. 7-S, CINCINNATI t - t  
FIR0T OAMi;:

aSCOND UAUX:
0)nalni)»it ....
Pltuburih ........ 2<a 010 osi-i

NKW YORK S O. BOSTON t-«  
n iU T  QAUR;

RHBo*ton .................  010 001 000-3 I I
N«w York . 300 OOO 001—3 7

N#w»oim ■iici i)*Mtii>i<; niiciiiig »n. 
Die>i*jr. •

aaOOHD OAMKi
Boaion _________ 010 aoi n)0-.<

N.w York .  ... . 000 loo OOS-i

. D l l E I I S m f  
C H S  FOR 1 9 3 8

HKW 6«pt. $ <UiD-Bur*
.Orimss has ba«n tMppolntad 

m aoaftr o f  tbs Brooklyn Dodgtra 
i m  ssMon. It was announoql

KUDflrs havs iiad Orlmea on Um 
Vsy  ouk f t r  wsska. Orlmaa. who sue- 

’ oas<Hd OssiT Stangtl, demanded a 
sbOlRloiRi, olub dlrvetors mat 

• yssuntsjr and d iddsd  to  ratain him.

YESTE BD A Y^
HE!BO

XMirr w n o o t . Cubs’  leuth .

p y ^ l o r j .  o m  th .

FIGHT W.SULTS
(By Untied rresi)

VALBN AND HAYWAJlll DRAW 
OAKLAND, Callf.-Domlngo Va- 

len, IW, Hayward, ilrrw wlUt Him 
MoVey, 185. Oakland; Newnboy Joe 
Oavrai, 131, San t'rnm-laon out* 
polnlort M a»«y. ISVPliHartel- 
phla (01; Dave Hmllli, 198. B«h 
PranolKo, knocked mil Chief White, 
ISO, Hlookton (21: Kddin Stanley, 
ISO, Han PrsncUcii. kitooked out 
Oeorgta Archer. las, OaklHnil (

C liiC A dO 10.. hT. I.OtllH i
OhlOMO................. OH 100 oo:
B». lOU li.............  000 100 000- I

bllkdtrphU 
oiMM sn<i n r 

Bruoker, 
aSDOHD OAMB:

Athletic Officials 
Meet in Pocatello

POCATELIiO, H«|it. 0 ni m-Houth- 
istem Idaiio lilsli Mtionl coaci 

and offlolals will oinfl Baiurday 
Idaho soiilheru bn»nrli unlvomlty 
her« to complete Khedulm and dla- 

ua ohangea In rules.
Beotion o f  dlatrlcl.lmard officers 

for the current aeason will be hold, 
announced OUford DavImui, Ameri
can Falla, awirelary nf the rtuirict 
athietle board.

OOAST riMOTlOK OrRNS 
BAN FRANCneOO. Bept. 9 lUIU- 

pfflolJ^ practioa for the IBSI Pa> 
ciflo eoaal conference fooU>all h 
son opens today.

U P L A IN I  i n s  BAORIUND 
rO R B V r HILLS -  1)01) Uiidge

Foreigners Top Women's Tennis
Rupert’s New Mentor 

Grins Husky Club
By CLAYTON mTTTING

RUPERT. Sept. 9 (Spccial>—Ther^ Is an un-rtpealed ruling in the 
••un-wrlttcn law’ which requires that every high school football coach, 
taking over the piloting o f  a gridiron club for the first time, .must wear 
a perpetual grin and give the SppMrance of being the mentor of a sure
fire thamplonshlp team.

Not being a particularly radical

PWUdlfp?

never knew which end waa going 
to b e .ln  which direction when he 
came down from a  high leap Into the 
night air.

Stub Bartlemay, rated one of the 
best in the game, rode the twist
ing Prune Peddler outlaw, ao mas
terfully that It didn't appear to be 
very hard to do. Eddie Woods con
quered Cricket—whose name is only 
an intimation o f  tho way he bucks.

Only SIX Thrown
Only six of the 30 riders were 

thrown last night, but the hardest 
buekers of ttie Cremer string were 
not in action. Alders Included.Mar
vin Sherman on BlUy the .Kid, Turk 
Qreenough on Carioca, Doc McCarty 
o f  Kimberly on Dusty, Raymond 
§ke«n o f  Holtlstec on Balled Hor
net, Merwln Pau^ on Snowball, Lee 
Taylor on Oregon Trail, Eddie Tay
lor o f Ooodlng on.BIeepy Valley, and 
Eddie King on SolUlre.

Bucked off were Alvin Gordon by 
Undy, Jim Deck by Poison Arrow, 
Frank Fox by Moonshine, Ned Fer- 
row by Tommy Fair, S u l  Capp by 
Lee Rider and Bm le McIntyre by 
Joe Loub. Disqualified for tenacious 
possession o f leather were Lee Moore 
on Andy, Jack Walker on (3ome- 
Apart, and Oale Anderson rode with 
spurs in the cinch.

John Bowman, world’s champion 
last year, took top honors In calf 
roping with 18 a-5 Kconds. Ted Pow
ers was next ih 17 3-5, Hugh Ridley 
aiM Oleve Kelley lB ’4-5, Hary Hart 
30 1-5, Rufus IngersoU 30 1-5. and 
Dick Robbins in 99 after he had 
missed tho first throw. H. L. Dyer 
missed his first throw and passed 
his second, and Fioyd Peters missed 
both. Miss Doracy, the only woman 
ci(ir>roper, tied her animal In 
seconds flat,

BuU'Uosgcn
It took Cecil OwBley only seven 

scconds to down his sle«r In the bull- 
dogging event, and Dave Campbell 
followed^losely in 7 3-5. Harry Hart 
was thira In 6 1-5. John Bowman 
0 i-5. Jack Coated ot Jeromo H 9•^ 
Hugh Ridley 13 flat. Oral Zumwait 
13 4-e, Lonnie Allen 37 4-S. and 
out Tnian missed, Dave CampbeU 
downed his f ln t  steer In nine flat. 
This adds to Ute 43 seconds scored 
the f ln t  night when tho steer got 
through the fence,

Trick ropers and trick riders en- 
tentained the orpwd between aes* 
n lo^  o f  riding,' roping and bull- 
doiglng, and Pinky the Olown waa 
o iyhand  all the time trying to be 
as tunny as hU two nukUs.

Hardy Murphy and his iiorte Sil
ver Cloud Uirliled the huge audi
ence with another presenUtlon of 
his dramatic western pantomlmea.

Pete Orubb. iliifiu lugcrsoll and 
atub BarUemay are field Judges, tlm- 
ors are Lee Moore aiul Mable Mav* 
kly, Oy TkUlon la announcer, AWin 
(lordon arena secretary, and L. J, 
Oremer arena director.

sort of fellow, Wes Shurtllff, who 
take» the assignment of building a 
football machine for Rupert high 
school after several seasons at .Al* 
blon high school and Idaho Fails, 
is right In step with the rest of the 
cifcches who happen to bo In the 
same boat. With a sigh o f  satisfac
tion followed by a hitching up o f  
the trousers. Mr. Shurt^ff beams 
proudly upon his newiy-aajulred 
charges and dreams of wonderful 
lines and speedy backflelds.

And after a survey of the whole 
thing even the,hardcsl o f the skep
tics arc prone to believe that per* 
Imps these hopes and dreams may 
come true.

.Eight Leltermen 
Forming the nucleus of tho 1937 

Pirate eleven arc eight returning 
Icctcrmen from last year's grid club. 
Topping tho list Is 190 pounder Jim 
Throclcmorton. winner o f  three let
ters in football nhd now playing 
his last and; undoubtedly, best sea- 

for the local high school. Big, 
tough and rugged, this tad comes to 
the football field this fall In mar- 
vclovis physical condition, . having 
been employed by the forest service 
in the mountains throughout the 
summer-months. Jim has w fn  »frv:=- 
Ice at both the tackle and end po* 
sltlon.s and has proved himself a 
valuable man at cither aaslgnmfxit. 
In addition, he is rated as one of 
the outstanding place-klckers in the 
south central district.

Shurtllff probably will put Throck
morton at tackle on one aide o f  the 
line and Harold Orcen, hard nosed 
fann boy. on the other. Oroen may 
lack somewhat in experience and 

but he's a salty hombrc
for any man's ball club. Oreen Is 
playing his second season for Rupert 
this fall. Another letterroan in the 
Une is Elmore ’Talley, playing hla 
sccond year at the guard post.

Five Veleran BaU Carriers 
Five lettermen. all backfleld r 

complete tlie list. Junior Fagg and 
Evan Oamer return to the half
back assignments, while Junior Han
sen. 200-pound youth, comes back to 
the fullback place. 'Two quarter
backs arc slated for service—Bud St.

nitmanit ... ooo ooj 04o-a > o
MUOlt ...  010 ooo 000—1 7 1
^A t^« and 1‘iti.k, BiIOim , wmU *i>cl

DtUoll ........... MO 100 04-10

B A V a n  nKHT.'HAVh n iK I^N
QplCAOO ' JItnmy Phelan, Uni

versity ot WnihlngU)n coach, who 
Hrvad on .tlio All-Htan' coaching 
ataff for the areeii Bay Paokera 
SUM U tn, skiik UikV aammy Baugh 
is the greatest paaser lie'a evrr aeri

r u T u m i 110^)11 L T n iic  n o w
D irrR O rr — l*ert»«Uon camq 

early to JudAon Oonant, 13 yean 
old. Wliila vlnUing here front m, 
Louis, Judaon acored an ace on the 
l« - jr* td  fUU\ hola aV liloomtHlrt 
IliUs- oouraa. using > brasate,

ILUNOIB UAN II LKTTUUklBN
OHAUFAION. Ill _  Thirteen let- 

Unasn ara among the 66 playcra 
who wUi stirt pracUoing for (he 
ISS7' Unlvenity of Illinois Joolball 
M Upa ftepU 10.

CatfiBh
rO R T  WORTH. 'fOK, m .n -L  j : 

Uheppord, local ilshorniaii, caught 
an u%-pou&d caUUh twrnU' 
nobOdy would ballsve him, so 
out to Improve Ute story.

ahepperd admitted dial Ute fish 
didn't weigh U S  pounds. iiiAtead, 
he aald, he found It was a l4-pound-

"n»e*
akapUoa Uiat UU "l4-pound«T“ 
waan'l an accident.

WlU) rod and reel. lie pulled in 
i^noUier calfisii. U weighed 13Si

« SPEED IP  
A T C O U N IY F l

F aster Battles Forecaaf as 
H orses, Jockeys Hit 

Thoir Stride

Marie and Bob Brockle, frisky pair 
o f  sUver-heels who snake-hipped 
their way through many a tight 
pinch on the field last fall. 

Supplementing these eight letter- 
len are several non-lett«rmen vet

erans: Gordon Nelson, Ralph Win
ter. Jock BroclUe, Rex SUnley. Keith 
WUson, Melvin -Moncur. Earl M c- 
Lane. Dec BuUock, Dale Flske and 
Max Johnson.

Oronp o f  Newcomen 
Besides thOM already menUoned, 

there Is a group o f  newcomers from 
which may come some valuable ma
terial. In this list are Loyd Peter
son, Ephraim Davis, EJdred May, 
Georg* Let, "Heavy'’ WHllams, Billy 
Watson, Louis R ^ a n ,  Clifford Hay
ward, Gerald Story and Rad John-

Coach ShurUiff sounded the call 
for practice here Tuesday afternoon 
and more than 30 turned out, with 

larger club expected for the next 
day’a drill.

Seven Games
Schedule for the local school's 

grid campaign Is tentatively com
pleted at thlS' time. Seven games 
wUl be staged—four on the local turf 
field. Season's opener will be played 
nn thB r » ir1>y »galnst ~D0^ "  
Cnuuieyia deceptive club. The sea- 

wili close with the annual Armls- 
lyed

n the soutiulders' field, Nov. U. 
Schedule:

Sept. 24—Oakley at Oakley.
Oct. 1—American FaUs at Ru

pert
OcL »-B U ekfoot at Rupert.
Oct. 15—Kimberly at Rupert, 
Oct. tZ—Nampa at Nampa.
Oct. Z»-O pen  date.
Nov. « -B o h l  at Bapert 
Nov. II—Borley at Burley. 

Prpspect of local games being play
ed at n^ht ts evidence. Ptood 
lights, Installed last July 4 by the 
Rupert Rodeo commlttec, are ar
ranged to serve equally well at foot
ball games.

An attracUve feature at the Ru 
pert athletic field this fall Is the 
grass turf which -was seeded a year 
B30. This Is the llrsV turf Held ever 
used In Rupert.

Game Proves Folly of Choice 
of Annual All-American Team
By HENRY MeLEMORE 

NEW YORK, Sept, 9 tU.R)-If Uie 
utter Joollshness of the All-Amerf- 
ea football team business wasn't re- 
vesiod in Its full glory by the game 
between the eastern collegians and 
the professional New York Giants 
last night, then I'm  a two-homed 
ibex and sliould spend the remain
der of my days in a too.

The pures and Impures struggled 
for a full hour on the mangy turf 
of tha polo grounds, and when tt 
was all over who were the stars? 
The great Ijtrry Kelley o f  Yale? No 
alrl Tlie mighty Monk Meyer of 
Army? No maml Tlie terrific Dobby 
LaRue nf PltUburgh? No sir, bob- 
reet

KobrMky and Smith 
Tl\» slats were two gentlemen 

named Mickey Kobrosky and Stu
art Smith. You never saw their 
names In any All-America line-up, 
or even listed with the ’ 'honorable 
mentlonn.'' Yet Kobrosky at LIUIe 
Trinity, and Smith at Little Buck- 
nell, have been playing football In 
U\e east (or four yea^s. U  tn logical 
to assume tiiat Utey hnvo been 

all llipse years.

330, and Is covefed with a luxurious 
coat of fur. Last night's game was 
his first as a pro and he waa very 
pleaMd wlUi the rugged manner 
with which the professloniOs play
ed-

"Everybody on thb club Is very 
rough and tough," he said Uirough 
• week's growUi of beard. "And I 
hear the other pro cluba are even 
meaner. Tliat's mighty nice. There’s 
noUiing I  relish more Uian playing 
for keeps.” ^

Tarsan then explained what he 
meant by "keeps." Anything you 
yank off an opponent, such as f 
arm or leg. Is yours to save as 
momento.

(Copyright 1937. United Preas)

m DINGS

TO iM r n o v e  h ih  j a b ?
NIW  Y O R K -U u  Ambera, light* 

welghi ehamplon, U taking Irom* 
from,

r iN R i r o f t  SNOW 
KONCMBUROH, tforway — Bir

ger Ruud, Olympio aki Jumping

yet flomehow they managc<l to 
cape the eyes of Uie AH-Amrrlca’i 
aelectors. 'llils seems strange, be
cause everyone who picks an All- 
America olways introduces it with 
& boMt> that no player, no matter 
how obscure the college, wan over- 
lookedr^hlch, of course. i» a laiigli. 
W im  so matiy bw s playlhg.the 
game, a selector is lucky to p /t la l-  
iy cover Ute "name” scliooUy'’̂

New York hasn't seen n/nwrrter 
back than Kobrosky in vrars. A trr- 
rlflo runner, a good kirkrr. and »  
superb passer, ho oversliadowrd imy 
bac|( on the field, even the illus
trious Tuffy Leemana ot tli# cil- 
snte. And speaking of I^rmnnn, h«) 
was completely overlooked by Hm 
All-Arnerlca boys when he wbb a 
student at George Wuhlngton. Vrt 
I have It from Waahlngton i>|hii 
writers Uiat he waa every i>ii 
good In college fa be la today.

Bmltli Ba«>hi Line 
Rmlth was a great workman list 

night. HU duty'was to back up the 
line, and he did a amashing job, 
making Ills more famotis cnniradea 
api)far puny. WM aU ovrr tlm 
IW d. tireless, making tackle* from 
end to end.

n te  two most noted players on 
Ute field were Kelley and Mryer, 
and th* HtUe aoldler man w«a niurh 
better of tiie two. Kelley ^as inept 
on defensf, getting knocked out ot 
the way whenever th« proa decided 
to work his side ot the line.' And he 
waa 'no M onlilog flame on tho of* 
fenalve. Ho miaaed a perfn i |»m  
Uiat might have tied Die acorn, ant] 
apoUed a beauUful qu l^  kick by 
knocking It over the goal line when 
•van your little Freddie oouid iiavn 
d < r i ^  l^ o n  Ute Glante' t-yard 
atnps. ''

TarMh a T «M b Player 
The profeaalonal who m u t in

trigued me waa Thrs^n White, late 
o f  Alabama. I t  la reported Uiat I'ar- 
n n  turned down a,good ]ob In Hol
lywood (aa a stand In for a goriiini 
U> accept Ute Job with the tiiaiiis 
U s stands »  Iwt ft UwhM, waigtu

AMKftlCAN LSAOVK 
W. I .

New York ................... «7 40
Detroit ........... ........ ....75 63
Chicago ........... ............78 5<
Boston .....

FILER.-Scpt 9 (Special)—Faster 
and better races on the afternoon 
program of the Uilrd day of tho an* 
nual Twin Falls county fair pro* 
gram were predicted here today aa 
horses and jockeys hit their strides 
after several close finishes on the 
dirt Uack yesterday.

B. Warner's. Raven Hall was 
straight money winner In ̂ 1  three 
heats o f  the harness racing division, 
taking the flr^t in 3:14^, the second 
In 3:17^, and ttie third In 3 :1 4 H - 
the latter the fastest heat in the 
meet so far. Trotters were classified 
in the 3.17 division yesterday. Amy 
King was second. Brother Watts 
third and Braden's Pride fourth, re
spectively. in all Uiree heats.

Two BeraUhed 
Van Fltzslnunons and Bonnie E. 

Bond, money winners In the first 
day's races, were scratched from the 
list yesterday.

Idaho Lad, wiUi Jockey Jack Dom
ing up, won the closest race of the 
day when he beat Betty Test, with 
Dummitt up. by only Inches In the 
fast half-mile race which was run 
In :491ii, two full seconds under 
Tuesday's mark.

Dummitt rode Buff Quid to vic
tory In the fast three-eighths mile 
event, followed by C. Ben. u y tu c  
C and Off-Side. Time for the win
ner was 1:03.
—-Vem -H aEel-klcked-Cam el-M lIe 
In for first place In the three- 
eighths mile event, followed by 
Chuck Parvin riding Forty-Seven 
and Jack Demlng on Dixie D.

Pony Exprtaa 
Denting rode the Rystrom string 

out in front in the mlle-and-a-half 
pony express race. Riders had three 
mounts, but did not have to change 
saddles.-E. Rossell r ^ r  his own  ̂
string Into second place. Uie only 
other entry. Time was 3;5IH.

F. 8 . Farnsworth drove a line 
team In -a hard race to win the 
chariot race In the strctch. a nose 
ahead of E- Rossell and not far 
ahead of G. K. Farnsworth. Time 
for the half-mile run was 63 2-5.

The afternoon show, attended by 
a crowd estimated at three times 
that, of Tuesday, was pttctded by a 
parade o f  .livestock nrlse winners, 
Including 4-H and FFA boys.

Ctrl Dtwws .*-»pUni«
Carol Henry o f  Rupert, and her 

high school horse "Sweetheart.”  
which she trained herself and. which 
has traveled more thail 2S,000 miles 
in , the west and Hawaii In the last 
three years, drew a tremendoui 
round of applause from the crowd.

Little Mias Wanda Cole. 7, and.her 
trick pony also were rewarded with 
hearty applause.

Glen McKee's team, featuring a 
lltUe roan which fairly "laid to the 
ground” to work, outpulltd a team 
from the Reed farm at Buhl. The 
teams pulled against tractors, Uio 
machine being dropped to lower 
gear on cofnpresslon for each pull.

And after Ute rest got through 
Claude Pratt,' Twm Falls, who had 
been riding the tractera to keep 
U »m  on tlw ground, Uled his hand 
at pulling one of them, but finally 
withdrew in favor ot the teams.

All-Invader 
Final Looms 
F irst Time

By HENR7 SUPER
FO REST HILLS. N . Y. 

Sept. 9  (U.R)— The first all for- 
eign finals in the history o f 
the w om en’s Am erican singles 
tennis.championRhips appear
ed inevitable today.

As four survivors in the men’s 
and women’s divisions batUed for 
seml-flnala positions, tho betting 
was heavy that a Chilean and a Po
lish girl would meet Saturday for 
the tlUe relinquished yesterday by 
Alice Marble of San Francisco.

Only Balre Chance ^
Miss Marble’s conqueror, 31-year- W  

old Dorotliy May Bundy o f  Santa 
Monica, Calif., was given no more 
^ n  an outside chance of being a 
finalist. Even though she fought ofl 
mateh point In t ie  tenth game of 
the second set and won I-e, 7-c, e -l, 
the experts regarded Miss B u n a ’s 
game too weak to carry her through 
the semi-finals tomorrow against 
Anita Llcana. o f  Chile.

Mi&sLlzana, Miss Bundy's oppon
ent tomorrow, has no apparent 
weakness. She has one of the best 
back-hands; she Is fast, and strong 
both at the^i^t and baseline. She 
required only 38 minutes to ' beat 
Mrs. Johnny Van Ryn of Austin, 
Tex,? 6-1, 6-1, yesterday.

Looks Easy
Tlie Polish giri, Jadwlgza Jedrte- 

lowska, plays Mary Hardwick today 
In one of the - quarter-flnala. It 
should be a brceie for the girl who

this year.
In the other quarter-final. Hcltn 

Jacobs, of Berkeley. Calif., runner- 
up last year and winner from 1932 
through 1034, faces Kay Stammers, 
the pretty left-handed English star.

In the men’s upper bracket quar
ter-finals. Don Budge of Oakland 
faces Joe Hunt o f  Los Angeles; 
Frankie. Parker o f  Spring Lake, N.
J., meets Johnny Van Ryn o f  Aus
tin, Tex.

Baron Ti. Bigg*
In the lower half of the men’s 

bracket, Baron Gottfried von 
Cramm o f Germany faces Bobby 
Riggs, sensational 18-year-old from 
Los Angeles, tomorrow for a  place 
In Uie finals.

Toumataent officials, looking for ^
Ig gates tomorrow and B aiurday .^  

nearly collapsed when von Cramm * 
needed five sets to eliminate B:7an 
(Bltsy) Orant-yesterday.-and Riggs—  
took the same number in disposing 
bf Charley Hare of England.

PhiUdafphU 
HI. U nU  .

...87 SO .6tg 
SO 67 .473 

...41 U  M l

. .S I M Jt07
NATIONAL L«AaUK

New VorL .........
i'hlrago .............
rittaburgh ..........

W. .!»  Pci,

... g7 81 .533

...U  M  ,4U

... 54 73 .4t»

Pacific Coast League
By United Preta

R.H .E.
Los Angeles .....100 000 000-1 6 1
San Diego ......300 Oil OOx-5 8 0

Flowers, Lleber and Collins, Gib
son; Chaplin and SUrr.

R .H .E
San Francisco 000 074 000-11 13 3
Mlsslonn .........001 100 110— 4 II I

Llllard and Woodall. Clifford; 
NItcholan, Osborne and Outen.

Night Qamet 
FIrat game: n .H .E .
Oakland . , 120 003 003-R 13 3
Srattle ............ 000 031 000-4 ft 3

LnRocca and Ralmnndl; Oaboni 
and Feniandea.

Hecowl game: R,H ,E,
O a k la n d ...............000 OOO 1 -1  a 0
Heattlft ail 000 x - 4  7 0

Olds and Baker; narrctt and 
Hplndrl,

R.H .E
finrramento ... 000 030 000-3 fl t
rorUttiul ..........000 100 040-8 11 3

Wirt Franks; UndonlU 
and Oronin, Tresli.

m Z Z E B H O Ill  
BASEBALL CAREEB
NEW YORK, Sept. 0 (ll.R>-Tony 

Lazaerl, Yankees second baseman 
for 13 years, today Informed the 
Yankee officials that he plans to 
retire at the close of tho present 
season.

’Tm  through aa a player," aald 
l̂ ^zseri, "and would like to leave 
the Yankees and try to get a Job* 

I a ninjor league manager. Unle.v  ̂
can do that I plan to retire from 

baseball.”

READ THK^IMEB WANT ADS.

Where's 
George?

isasap.
—gone to . . .  . j  
Barnard’H A u t o  ( j!o .

G covro k »ow B  th a t  a 
bookifi iHii't a small edi
tion o f Anthony Adverse, 
and ho pickn a winner 
whoii he biiya one o f  our 
IIiiHJ'nntocil tifiod cars.
’SI Chevrolei CoMb .......M*®
'SsVord V-8 B*d*n _____
■3J Fo^d B Pick-Up ... ;....Wl*
•JO Ford A Sedan .;------

.. I « *

...»M

... I « 8
,W 5

>J4 Chrysler Hedan 
'M  Chrysler Sedan 
*36 riymaatti Btdaa 
■J9 Plymoalh t'«ap*
■37 PlymaMth Owp*
■a r i ,n .. ..n  » .* .»
'14 Ponllae Coach,....... .....
•aa DeSoU fledao . - -  » » »

BARNARD 
a u t o  CO.

Cbryitir Pb«»« rijm o«ih



nXAHO EVEOTNCITTMES, TWT>? PATJ^. TDAHO

Cut Llviiiig Expenses—Rent Extra Rooms Now! Use

C L A S S I F I E D  ADS
-W A N T  AH BATES

■A TIB  m  UNB K B  DAT .
Sta M  vw  te r ---------Jl
n m  « «  IlM p n l M —  fc  
9 b «  i t f ,  p tt  ,11 . . i w

88 1^7o Discount 
For Casb 

OMb dlaeouDt tUowed tt t d m -
.. tUenunt U ptid rof wltblD * e m

4&7I ot f ln t toaerUon.
PHONE M FOR AN ADTAJOEB

AUTOMOBILES
1W3 Ford V-8 D#1u m  eoupe. new 

motor, to A 'l  stupe. Muat fee to 
tpprecUte- Phone 403. CASH.

WANTED TO BOT-1000 c * n  . 
wreck. Ptrmer** Auto aupply. Uied 
P»rt« D ept Phone a» -W .

BROWNINO'S 
lOX Pontiac bIx coupe, a. 
twAuty and one or the most 
popular cars on the road..t405
1931 Dodge coupe ............. 1285
1032 Bulck sedan, six-wheel 
' model. BuUt-ln trunk.

Heater and radio _____ K95
1933 Pljrmouth eoupe ........ I33S
1933 Pontlao sedan, bullt-ln 

trunk, heater and ra> 
dJo .............................. ..... »525

BROWNINO AUTO CO.

SPEND LESS AND 
H A V E  MORE 1 

R . & G. Renewed
nnH n u n ra n tced  CnrB for h 

■30 Chev. Coach ......,L .1 ”..4160 Wh®*'
'30 Ford Fordor S edan .....9116
■31 Ford Town Sedan.......%3iO
■35 V-8 Fordor T o u r ........ M7S
■30Plymouth Fordor Sedan 1160 
' »  Ohev. Fordor ..... - ......»136
■38 International Pickup _.,$380
■39 Ohev. Ooupe......... .......I  BO
•ao Ease* Sedan ..........$  60
*39 Deluxe Chrysler 8 

Sedan
•39 V-8 Ttuek, 187 w.b. ...4828 
■38 WUlys Sedan DeUvery $278
'36 Chev, Pickup _______4431.,
■38 Packard 120 Sedan-.....
■28 Ford Roadster ...... » . . t  90

Ford Tudor Sedan _....II98 
lOOr. SatlsIacUon or 

100% Refund

UNION MOTOR-Cd
Your FORD Dealer

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
a>rootti fum:> apt.'for rent 1829 

8Ui Ave.

BOARD AND ROOM
W ORK WANTED FOR BOARD 

AND ROOM b}i fftriB attending 
U nk'i. Ph. 888.

DOGS. PETS. KTC.
For sale: Eltclble pointer puppies 

Inquire Tlrst fllllnt sUUon west of 
hospital.

FOR RENT-ROOMS

Room located Ronvenlently to high 
school or business district. 826 3rd 
St. NorUi. Phone ISJS.

Furnac« heat«d sleeping room In 
prlvat« home. Close to town and 
vhooj. 848 ard Are, North.

Room neVt to baUi. Outside en 
trance. Oarage, Phone 3B2-M. Ml 
Addison.

FOR RENT—HOUSES

^ r T n
r  Comp

B»n»m house, modem except heat 
Completely furnished. Poasei ' 
ImmedlaUly. Call 14A3-M.

HELP WANTED—MALE
W aoud: Young man about 90 

yaart old. Must have good habits 
and be neat. Call 838.

IIKLP' WANTED-FEMAI.B
Sxparlenoed girl for housework 

and care of ehijd. Ph. 883.

SITUATIONS w a n t e d "
All ktnda er

____A* Podr W ortu J W a  7 » .

rumltun upholster- 
Mteed. f h m A a  Top

D(i you spwlallae in • oerUIn type

u'5S n M .i ”s;„r-
DfMsmaklng at jrmir hom^. oi 

Mansllald. ~mine. Mrs. A. C.
m ________________

F O R  S a L b —  
MISCBLLANEOUa

attm Ura air whealtd tral]. 
sr house, m  No. Wash, St,
‘  l  I. H. 0. c ^  t^der, Ut. fiUtei

Window Olasi -  B rtu  ta root 
‘niomeU Top M Wofka.

! Auto Windshield M d £ 
T b ^ U  TpJ) and Body \

1. O a a m  o( all klnda and d«aorlp<

. oondi- 
110, 302

FOR S A L E - 
MISCELLANEOUS

Electrlo fene* eontrtf machlnea. 
PubUo M anat, 81l Bhoahona No.

Oood h lcb  ptMnir* Ura bloyde, 
M 'lneh rim, 11340. Oood condition. 
mq. 142 6th AW . No.

These little ads are bringing In 
money to people every daj-. Get your 
share. Use Uie Want Ads.

For sale: Hauck name guna (or 
destroying weeds and brush. Kren* 
gel's Hardwaro. ^

Fur sale: Screen doors  ̂ screen 
wire, berry cups and arsenate of 
lead for sprt7-’ Uoon's Paint and 
Pumltura Storsa. Phene-8.

Priced right for quick sale: 1 ?1- 
ton, 4-cyllndcr Dodge (nick, 1 trail
er housr. 1 *32 Plymouth coupc, I 
Silver King bicycle. Ing. Falcon's 
Sinclair Ser. SU ., Main E. and 8th 
St. E.

MONEY TO LOAN
O. JONES for LOAN on HOMES.

MISCELLANEOUS
Phono 88 to place your Want Ad 

today! Quick action.
Custom killing, curing and smok

ing meats. Phons 28. Independent 
P»cklni» Plant

Bee-Une all«ninent for auto 
framts. axles, hard steering and lire 
wear. WheeU stfulghUned- Foss's.

SPRINO FILLED MATTRESSES 
MADE FROM YOUR OLD ONES 
Mattretses renovated and recover
ed. Wool carding. Twin Falls Mat- 
tress Factory. Phooe 51W.

Classified
Dire.otory

AUTO TOP & BODV WORKS
Auto glass, painting, body and 

render repair. Foss Body Works.

Eirpert body and fender straight
ening. Thpmets Top Body Works.

CARBURETORS -  Carburetor 
parts and service. P. O. H. '  
Service. 230 Shoshone St.
Twin Falls.

Nearly new streamlined house 
trailer, 5paclou5 buUt-lm. Jdral for 
two adults and two iroall children. 
Electric lights, plug In. Ice box. and 
water pressure. W. R. Klelnfopf. 2% 
So. o f South Park.

SHOW OASES FOR MEN S'SiftRTS 
1 Two golden oak floor casrs. one hat 
1 and cap case and raahltr's cage 
with door and cash drawer. To be 
sold at one-third real value.

McCoy coal Co.

Phone 69 Kimberly for appoint
ments. Mrs. Neeley's Beauty Shop. 

8140 up.'

For sale: 60 roiu jnla^ 
prloea range fro9 ^ ! . 2A I  
yard. 80 9x12 "

linoleum, 
83.18 per

f ^  8848 to '8740. Felt b ^ ^ r  
coverl w  480 to 60o par yard. Phona 
5 for catlmato. Moon'a.

9 X 13 felt b u a  ruga. 8448; i
mel undurcot* (gray), per ga l, 8240. 
Moon’s Paint and Furniture Stores, 
store No. 1. Phons 8: Store No. 2. 
Phone 818.

For sale: Electric motors, wiring 
materials, and electrical supplies 
for home or commercial wlrln*.
■ [esale and--------------------------------
Hardware.

Srengel

Burk shallow well pumps, 
Demstcr deep «'ell pumps. An- 
ker-Holth cream separators.

EAGLE SUPPLY X:0.
130 2nd Ave. S. Ph. 430

FOR SALE—A carload o f  m W -  
00 In bulk. Buy what you need, 
bring back what you hav« le ft We 
loan you a brush to put It on free. 
McMurtry House Paint, 4-bour En
amel, Floor and Linoleum Vamisb, 
dJ7 s In two hours. We also have a 
large stock o f  Wall Paper and Lin
oleum Rugs. Why pay war price? 
Phone 8. Moon's.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Improved 12 acres. Call C389-J4.
Sale or trade for cattlc: piano, 

good condition. Buhl 528-J2..
For sale or will trade for grain', 

young Guernsey cow, heavy milker, 
fresh soon. Teeted. Also 80 R . I. Red 
puUets laying iiO per cent. 3 So., 3 
W. of Berger. W. L. Durham.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Jelly crabs. 3o lb. W. M. Fisher, 

2 4  ml. so. of east end of Main. Ph. 
0383-R2. ^

Bartlett pears. Joe Day's orchard, 
IH ml. No. Hansen bridge. Brkig 
your own containers,

Orapes, by truck or basket. Truck
ers wanted. 3 ’,i ml. N. W. Buhl. 
Henry PerKlns.

We lnvlt« you Is come and look 
over our fine display of frulls and 
vrRctflbles. Ever>'thlng of tlm (liifxt 
quality and wa cell them at prlrps 
ihst are very satisfactory to the 
buyer. We will have extra fine fletd- 
rlpened Utali tomatoea In bushel 
baskets today and all Uils week. 
Place your orders ^ r ly  for them. 
Aho penchfs aiiil prars. We guar
antee satisfaction always. Blue Uko 
Produce Co., 1037 Blue Lakes Blvd.

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY
Oood Ouernsey cow for aale. ia03> 

Kimberly road.

Highest prioM paid for your fat 
oblckena and turkoya. Indap«nd«nl 
Maat Oo.

U  tood white face twa Umba, M 
good feeder lambs, A good Chester 
White gilts. Phone 0398-R3.

780 solid mouUied, white face 
breading awea. Will aell all or any 
part. Art Henry, Myera Hotel. Eden. 
Phona 21.

For sale: 0 extra lood  Ramboul- 
Irtte bucks, 8 years old. 810 each. o . 
W. Trounson, fi ml. So., t ml. W., 
Jprome, Ida,

___ LOST AND FOUND
Lost: Between Tlm m em an Wli 

ind at>*«hnno a cowhide robe and 
beaver trimmed jacket. Name Olen 
Baker sewed In robe, Finder notify 
Olen Bakar, Biu-ley. Reward.

C A R D  O F  TH AN K S
Our heartfelt thanka to all who 

extandad ooo^ortlng sympathy and 
help In eur neen t sorrow. For the 
beautUui W vlea, llora) offerings, 
• n d ^ a r  kindneiaes, we ara deeply

Mr, and Mra. Walter Hulett '
Nail Hulett 
OwlUoBrlde
Mr. and Mra. 0 . A. MoBrlda

WANTED— UlMwllamua

wolt. O iW  i t  Oruiay V^mitura Oo 
UKO. M *. U «  »|. “

Exceptional beauty work at H 
itflcc. Junior student work free. 
Beauty Arts Academy. 133 Main Ave. 
W.

GRIND YOUR FEED
on j-our farm.

No Job too larg<i or too small.' 
Moreland Milling Service 

Filer, Idaho 
Phone 218 or Box 374

Fair speclal—Our regular 1540 
permanent 13.78 or two for 88.00 
guaranteed. Soft water shampoo, no 
extra cost, X d a ..^ b e r  and Beauty 
Bliop. 121 Main Avtr-ElSt. Phone 424 
for appointment. - ■„

FOR SALE 
a u t o  DOOR OLABS- 

WINDQHIELD AND 
WINDOW O U SS

No ebargt for labor setting 
glaaa U -you- wUl bring your 
sash or drive your car In.

BIQON’S 
g nw e  8

DR. WILLIAM D. REYNOLDS, 220 
Main Avenue South.___

REAL ESTATE.FOR SALE
e-room house to be moved. *860. 

Inq. 1028 Shoshone No.

Sacrifice 4-room house. 4  aero, 
’.i mUe'out of elty. Inq. Times ot- 
flce.
'  Approximately 3 acres, 8-room 

house, Aden Ave., Filer. Albert Lan
caster. Phone 8S-J15, Filer

Building ilte. mile south of south 
park. Twin Falls. 2\i, 6, and 10- 
acre tracts. Jess Smith, Filer, Rt. 2.

8-room house, beautiful court, rock 
garden, shrubs and flowers. 2 lota, 
house' unfumlshed. 269 Adftms' Bt.-

20 acres Improved, close In, a real 
good buy at 88,00040. Terms.

New house ready for Inspection, 
— ..........................Dbt. M40040.
FHA terms.

s u d l e r -w e g e n b r  & CO.
For.sale: North side 80 acres, ex

ceptionally well improved. OS miles 
southeast of Jerome. In high state 
of cultivation, modem, fl-room 
house, school bun snd malt routr. 
For further flnfonnallon call 280-J6, 
Jerome.

For sale only: 80 acres improved 
on T. F. tract. Price 88.000. Terms 
81400 down.

60 acres very well Improved. 
Price 8110 per acre, down payment 
required *3.000.00.

Inquire W, Grant Kllboume. Box 
261, Twin Falls.

40 arrp", Improved, 2'* 
Alles from Twin Falls »5,200 

80 acres. Improved. 2 miles
from Twin rails ....... 812,000

80 acre.i. Improved, H mile 
from Twill Falls ......... I9.600

40 acres. Improved, 1 mile
• from Flier .................. 14,500.

80 acri'ii, Improved, 4 mllrn
from Buhl .....................88,000

120 acres, impmved. 0 miles
from Klniberlv ..........812,000
These properties owned by 

Ilypotheekbank 
See Pravpy-Taber Co,. Inc.

WANTED TO BUY
Wanted to buyJ-Wheat. market 

price, Write Box M-2t care Tlmei.

WANTED TO  RENT
Want to tent plsno. Phone 888-W,

n room house, cloee

Reliable rtMiiiln desires to rent 
modern riinii''li''tl house, immedi
ate occiiimtliin iircessary. Boat ref- 
erenoea furnished. Phona 1880.

PKKSONAI.
Want a<lA nre the quickest way to 

reiulu for (lie lowest amount of 
money. _______

L E (M L A n V E H T lS E M E N T 8
NOTKT TO URBDlTORfl 

Estate ijf Ororgo T. Holm, de
ceased.
Notice is hereby given by the 

Underal|ined A dinlnls^tor ot the 
Bstato of Oeorgn T. llelm  .deceased, 
to  the rrcdliorn of' and all pcrfona 
having I'lalnis against the u id  il«. 
oeaMd. to exhibit them with the 
necrssary vouchers, within six (01 
montha after the flrat pfibllOftllon 
Of Uila noUce, to iha A dn lnU tn - 
tor, a tthe offices of Ohapnum and 
Chapman .In the Oity o f . Twin 
Falls, County of Twin FalU, State 
of Jdaho, thU being the.plM * fixed 
for the transaetlon o f  tha builoeu  
ot aald estate. ,

Dated August 9, 1N7,
ORA CHAPMAN,

 ̂ _  A>lmlnlatr»tor. 
Chapman and Chapman,
Attorneys for Administrator, 
Residing at:Twln

HAIR DRESSERS

L O Y U I S M A K E

Militia and AatnHan Miners 
battle D eeperatsly to 

Save Gijon

HENDAYB; f r a n o o -s p a n i s h  
FRONTIER. Sept. 9 (U.BLLoyallat 
mlllU.imrti and flerce-flghtlDg As- 
liirinu (lyiiainlters fought national
ist columns advancing on Qljon to
day In a desperate effort to save 
the last 2.000'squiM  mllea under 
government -eontTOT Jw 
Spain.

Aftrlan miners broke up eharge.t 
of the imtlonalLst motorized units 
with tlicir dynamite bombs,

Nntionallu source.t renorted that 
dc.'̂ ptte luvlng been fo rc ^  to itrlth- 
‘draw largo numbers of toopps from 
Uie nnrihcrii front to aid m meet
ing the sovcrnmcnt offensive In 
rasterii .Spain. Oen. Francisco Fran
co's well trained Navarre brigades' 
.•upcessfully continued their push on 
Gljon along Uiree routes.

One nationalist column moved 
along the coastal road between Oi- 
Jon nnd'santander: another across 
the mountains a little farther soutli. 
and o~thlrd started moving up from 
Leon, dlrcrtly south of Oljon.
■ Tlio two Muthem columns were 
reportrd to have met with little re-' 
Msi.ince, but Uie brigades movlnfc 
nloni,' tlip coast road were said by 
the loyalUt.  ̂ to have been halted-•

Govcrunient sources believed that 
as UiP loyalist.  ̂ retreat In tills area 
thclr rc-sWonco will grow stronger.

CHALLENGER INN WILL OFFER 
UNIQUE SPOT AT SUN VALLEY S A L E f H O I I $ &

By JIM KNIPE
SUN VALLEY. Sept 9 (SpeoU l)^ 

Last week we had our first nOn up 
here a^nce early July, and It seems to 
have brought % warning o f  an eariy 
winter with It. It left a bit o f snow 
up on Old Baldy a.i a greetlog to 
those transportation agents we had 
wlth.us over the week-end. Some of 
them, theretotc, received »  "chilly” 
recepUon upon their f ln t  vlalt to 
Sun Valley. Being used to warm 
humid weather, they hadn’t comc 
prepared for this cool dry atmos
phere.

OPTOMETRIST

PAINTING -  D E G A T IN G
Kalsomlnlng and general paint* 

Ing. B. L. Shaffer. Phone 1293-J.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

«M E -A »O IN T B I>-F  
WILL.

In, the Probate Court of Twhi 
Falla County, State of Idaho.

the matter of the estate of 
Bertha Museer, '‘ eceased.

Pursuant to an order of the Judge 
of said Court, made on the Irt day 
ot September, 1937, notice Is here
by given that Friday the I7th day 
of September, 1937, at 10:00 A. M. 
or said day, at the courtroom o f  e t i i  
court, In Twhi FaUs County. Ida
ho, has been appointed as the time 
and place for proving the Will of 
said Bertha Musser, deceased, and 
for hearing the application of A. O. 
Llniy for the Issuance to him of 
letter* of Administration with the 
will annexed when and where any 
person interested may appear and 
contest the same.

Dated this 1st day of September. 
1937.
.........  -M .C . B L A C K .------------- :

Clerk of Probate Court
(Seal)

NOTICE TO CREDITORB
In tiie Probate Court of Twin Falls 

County, State o f  Idaho. In the 
Matter of tlie Estate of Sarollnn 
Schlmke, Dcccased.
Notice is hereby given by the 

ndersigned executor o f  the last 
WHl and TesUment of IlMrollna 
Schimke, dccessed, to the ticdltors 
of, nn dall persons having claims 
sgninst the said testatrix, to ex
hibit them with the neecsiinry 
vouchers within six months aftci 
August 12th. 1937, the f ln t  publl 
cation of this notice, to the under
signed executor nt Route No. 
Twin F^lls, Idaho, tha same bclDi; 
the place for the transaction of the 
business of ssld estate, in Twin 
Falls County, State of Idalio.

Dated nl Twl nFalls. Idaho this 
10th day of AuKUst, 1037.

DANIEL E. SCHIMKE.
• Executor,

TIME TABLE

OF KILLER 
Ll-TftLE M E

MILWAUKEE OJ.R) — MUwaukee 
Runmen are beln^ trapped In a
chcml.M'.s laboratory,

While-criaffd rttv e
Ing quietly among their test tubes, 
beakers and flasks have bwome the 
gun-carrying criminal's worst ene
mies. ,

Under the leadership of Russell 
W. CunlKte, director of the bureau 
of laboratories, the chemists have 
developed a test which they be
lieve Is virtually error-proof in con
necting a gun with the person who 
fired It,
.T he chemical experts have Im

proved ,thc method of Unking a 
gunman' and his gun througli par
affin tests by. recording the exaci 
distribution o( powder marks left 
by a sun on the shooter’s hands.

When police detain a suspect In 
a shooUng case they take him im
mediately to the detective bureau 
for a paraffin mold of hU hahd. 
Tho mold then Is turned over-to 
Cunllffc who test.s It for trac^ of
powder.--------------------------------------------

"Powder contains a nitrate,"” Cun- 
llffe explained. "When a gun Is 
fired microscopic particles bore In- 
the 'skin of the hand holding the 
weapon.

Traccs o f  powder are picked up 
by tho mold, the chemist said, 
When a nitrate testing solution Is 
applied to the mold blue spots ap
pear If the nitrate Is present,

While one chemist applies the nl' 
trato tester to the mold,<others note 
and record the nimiber, size and 
distribution .of Uio blue particles.

On a diagram of tlie hand the 
te.iters record where each psrtlcle 
of powder is found.

rlett~ tuTakfusL ihev~TPwrii> txTan
a quick trip over Galena summit to 
Stanley, to get a general idea of 
the type o f country we iiave up here. 
Tlioy returned In time for dinner 
that same evening, a little tired, but, 
with ravenous appetites.

Inspect Lodge 
Immediately after dinner, they 

made an Inspection of the lodge, fol- 
.lowed by an informal meeting In the 
Duchln room to present tbelr prob
lems In making reservation* for Sun 
Valley, and to ask various questions 
about Uie place. It wa* a  very u -  
tercstlng and enlightening aestlon. 
As a bit of recreation, most of them 
went to Ketchum afterwards to 
the town.

Tlie follotving morning waa de
voted. to an Inspection of the Chal
lenger Inn with a discussion on It 
and the recreaUonal -<ctlvlUe* of 
Sun Valley.

You know, the Challenger Inn Is 
going to be quite a place. The princi
pal Idea of the construction U to 
Imitate an old Austrian or Bwlt* Al
pine hotel. In the old day*. »  hotel 
such as this In Europe, was begim 
with Just a small building. M  busi
ness Increased, so did the hotel—*  
new wing added here, and another 
connecting structure there—very 
rambling and without much formal 
planning.

Varied Colon 
As cach new addition to the older 

building was put on. It was painted 
whotever color the innrkeeper had 
avallabio; the shingles, very likely 
were different; the architecture fol- 
-lowed whatever style was in vogue 
at that time: the h|Uway* and 
rooms while always connecting with 
the older building, might be on a dlf- 
fennt level with lltUe ramp* every 
so often de*oendlng or **cendlng 
from one level to another. That I* 
why the ChaleU In the mountains 
of the "old country” are to  quaint, 
and picturesque.

Such is the idea oT the Challen
ger inn. Already, one can we the 
"original building" the roof o f  which 
■sags" ft bit due to the “weight of 
the snbw over all these yean^^; the 
■old" beam* are bent In the middle, 
"borne down by the weight o f  the 
building"; the outside o f  the build
ing shows the ravages o f  "time,'* 
"scam d" by the wUiO and. sun. Next 
to it. at an angle, U the building 
which was “ f ln t  added to the orig
inal structure." I t  wUl be o f  a dlf> 
ferent color, the shinglerwlU be dif
ferent. tho floors are on a higher 
level. It wUI'look newer. Then the 
third, addition Is distinguishable 
from the flrat two, and eo forth, ex
tending for 940 rambling feet.

A* a hotel, it wUi offer many ln<

Quiet Title Given 
By District Court

T »̂1n Falls (llhirlrt court rlfrree 
today liRd awardi*'! Iltlr In nn BO- 
nrro farm to Mrs. Drana l.urson 
niul MfA. Anna Nnwman wtio lind 
1>rought suit to quiet title to the 
lund. described as tlie west half of 

souUlwest quarter of Auction 24.

Schedules of passenger trains aiui 
motor stoges psulng through 'r ŝiii 
Fails dally are as folloun: 

OREGON KHUnT UNE 
Eiitbound

No, 084, leaves .................. . OiftOa.m
rjo.872, leaves ............ 2:13p.m

Westbound '
No. 871, leaves ..... ............ 10:00 a. ni
No. 883. leavea __________  l:60p, m

Honlhbound 
Dally Eircpt Sunday 

No. 190. to Wells, leaves.. 6:30p.m

UNION PACiPIC BTAQES 
rtSllbOUBd

A rr lm  ......................... ......dMOa. n
Leavea ............... - ........ ......a :20ir.i;
Arrive* via Norttislde____l!20p.n
Leavea ........................... ....  I :S0 p. i;
Arrtfes _________________8:28 p ri
Leavea _____  8 lOp.ii

Writtiound

\ IriKlniitfl. Tliey did not .nnirBt It.
1 A similar suit to quiet lllle to lots 

of block 2, Fnlrvlrw (idrtlllou 
In Twin Falls, wan brmiRlit by Mn.

Miller and iicr iKi t̂mnd. Wll- 
liunt A. Miller. DeCendutita nrc Ues- 
i<le Daniels and othern.

A rr iv e*____
U a v e a _____
A rflv ea _____
Leave* via Northsldc...
Arrive* .......
Leavea _____

.10:48 a.n 
.._iO:88H.ii
...  7:48 p. l;
...  8:08 I). II

2:5Ba.n 
... J:U3n.ii

' TWIN FAl.I.H-WKI.I.n
Leaves ...... ..............e.llOa.m
A rr iv e* ................ ............... 6:4ft p.m

TWIN rAI.I.N-IIAII.KY (ITACilC 
Nclicduln Nti. 1 

BUrllni N<>rll>l>ouiid
Leave* Twin ksUa .......... ll ooa m
Arrive* Ketciiunj ............  ;t:tH)|). m
Leave* K etchunt..... ....... :i::iO|)ni
Arrtvee Twin Falls ......... a;3i)|>.

Hchedule No. i  
Starling Heulhbeund

Leave* Ketchum ............  oiftoa.m.
Arrtve* Twin Falls ..........IJ.OSp.m
Leave* T i ln  Falls .........-  a;M|i ii>
Arrtve* Ketcl.mt _______ fl!l6t> m

RICHFIELD

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stewart, Mrs. 
■riiornD Edwards and twii nnd Miss 
Annie Keenan of Boise wern «iiriU 
lit the T. J. Byrne home Itie fore 
l>urt ot the week.

Mian Etiiei Pope. Pocatello, rjwnt 
the week-end at iiome.

Venion, the three year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ollrn, waa re- 
Irnned from tiie lialley lu»pltal 
Hunday. He had been tlinte since 
17uirsday.

Mr. and M n. I.*F, Oveniiyrrttnlth 
nirlliig and MUs ICIla I'Vaii'I s of 
llolM spent the flrnt part of Ilte 
week at the Owen Younklii home.

Mrs, May Kunce ot Kihioaa Olty, 
Mo„ was a housn gurnt <i[ Mi 
II. Ilrunlrovnr the werk-einl.

M o re  AutoH
O A f*  TOWN lU.P) More ixopl^ 

own c a n  in South Alrlra than psy 
inoome U » - f lv s  tiniei as many. 'I'lir 
Union office of census and tlntU- 
UC« publUhed a reiMirt slmwlng Hut 
while only 4fl,oei ihmih Ahliunn 
paid incpmr las last yem, tlirre wrir 
811,488 -motor velilrlci, In llir rouii 
U7, o f  which 240,724 iveia j^is.

H ig h  S ch oo ls  O ffe r  
D riv in K  Instruction

Hl’A'lTi: COLLKCIK, I'n. (III!) -- In- 
Mriictinn in Mfe driving h rx- 
iirrlcd to he offered In 7,00(i high 
"hiHiln throughout thn United 
iitnten next year, srcordlrt* to 
Amos O. Neyhart of liin IViinsyi- 

I vaiila State College extension i

I Now m» leave of absenrti to 
(iiict the American Aiitomoblia 

lAMorlatinn'a tafe driving ram- 
I'pAlgJi, Neyiiart said 3MO^schoola 
' I'lfetrd thn Instrurllon Unt year, 

Mn nnlil fie expeclA twlre as many 
iK'Xt yrnV. ,

Hln pioneer safe driving course 
tor iilgii Achnnl teachers Includes 
trachlng aids of sound' (iUns, ian> 
iMii l̂llle■. (Mm stripe, and sound 
id-nrilJi. Neyhart employes »wo com- 
iiirtely diial-conlrollsd cars-^ual 
Itraiira. rlual clutches, and dual 
meerlng rohiinns—In his course.

Itlsck proinim lo be ills' fa- 
. Iiil4i culor lot' Ihv l»)7-;i8 wluUr 
srasoH, ,.

terestlne problems to tho manager 
Mid personnel. Nothing like it has 
ever been in this country before. 
Even now. the bellboy* are graantng 
when they consider the distance they 
will havo lo carry bagi from the 
front office to the virloui rooms.

A  novel Innovation will' be the 
'Ram," originally called the Welns- 
tube. This- wiu be the cocktail room, 
extretnely •‘Alplnbh" In effect and 
will be very attractive. I t will ad
join the dining room which will be 
similar In appearance.

The agents and the guests whi) 
have been with us Utely, have been 
abla to get aa Idaa of It, since U 

' “ ■L.! 1 .̂, , shows
pieted.

Our guests continue to come from 
widely diversified points. Ftom the 
far eastern section. Joseph A. Copp. 
of Oroton. Conn.. came In for a short 
stay of two days, while E. R. True, 
Jr.. of Washington, D. O., accom
panied him. Pittsburgh wal~repre- 
sented by Miss Ida M. Williams.

Prom the opposite side Of the 
continent. Dr. R. O. Martin arrived 
lo Join hL̂  wife who had oome ahead 
of him from San Francisco. Also 
from San Fmncisco were Miss Eibta- 
beth Dunn with her sister Wllsa. 
U n . O. J. Salisbury, o f  Pasadena, 
with-her son Don. and Mr*. A. P. 
Beck. Slopped with us en route to 
see her otlier son, Jim. at Bay Horse. 

World Is BmaU.
A little Incident which proved the 

world Is small after all, was that 
Mr. and M n. Fred Everett of SeatUe, 
Wash., who were with u* ovemlgnt, 
found they «-ere descended from the 
same ancesten as Dr. and Mrs, O. D. 
Everett, our house physlolan. They 
had a krand time tracing their rela
tives to see Just how closely they 
were related.

Mr. D. P. Rlchlson with Leonard 
Biggs, of Old FalthfuU lnn ,.up  In 
Yellowstone park, came down to see 
us. Tliey reported a wonderful *ea- 
son for tho park, several tlm u  
breaUng their previous ‘'a ll-Um e' 
high for occupancy.

Ouesta from Idaho Included Mr. 
and M n. N. F. Raymer. o f Boise; 
Mrs. Camille Power of Boise; Mr. 
and M n. Harry M. Jones, also of 
Boise, and Mr. aim Mr*. S . H. Smith, 
of Boise. Denver sent up R, J. Can
on and B. R. Mtddaugh. o f  the ewtft 
and company, meat patera . Or. end 
Mrs. 0 , L. Bourleau, and Mrs. L. M. 
Stone, ca n » from Missoula, M ont 

Oregon Vlslten
Oregon visitors Included that well 

known newspaper man, Leo Adler 
with Mr. and Mr>. Sanford Adler, 
and Miss P ^ A dler,-a li-of-B ak er. 
Pdrtlahd was repreMiited by H r. nnd 
M n. a . B. Wallace, while Mils Mary 
Walsh, came alone from  Spokane, 
Wash.

Already we have had Inquiries 
—  r*. who are

Mew Departure Arr«aff«d B f
A u oU on  7 l r a : l R w l p t f _____

$8,000 TesUrday

New departur* a& nrM tM k 'M M  
at Twin Fall* itoekytnU ts .t  j V w l i l . 
sale on hones, featurlnc 
em  mares. sUted f v  M « 4 l] r .  M  
20, Manager M. M ?bai)lel8 
Twin U m to e k  'O oaudNl

other horse sales at later datM yet 
to be determined. . . .

Aside from that, he pla ju  aoEM 
special aale oi) sheep, and pwbaps 
other stock, but these am aanm cBts 
are Indefinite yet.

Wednesday's regular aoetlea hors 
brought approximately 88,000 Air 
about aoo head. Except for  a  f t v  
light feeder pigs w h l^  breu ibt M ' ' 
per 100 pounds, theae were B M itr 
an cows and heifers, r e p n ta ttn f  
a wide a ru  eurroundlot Twtn ViDt.
A few top Steen brought H 40 . f f t t  ' 
cows ranged fiom 88 to |S.10r fa*<l8r 
C0V.-S, 84 to 84.30; bulls, 88.U: feed
er heifers. 87; canner aad-eatter 
cows, 83 to 83,80 per hundred. .

It happened to be a tight m l*  
day, Daniels said, total T M lpts  
and number o f  stock being lees than 
meat previous iuctloos Bert thle 
summer, probably beeatiee o t  eoaatF 
fair week.'

Mrs. Eva Hanes 
—Paid Last Honor V

anxious to participate In the special 
elk hunt now In progress In tha Sel- 
way forest region. Our special rates 
after the 16th have proven to  be 
quite an attraction.

Export* of chemicals from the 
United SUtes galAed almost . 30 
per cent during the first half ot 
this year and reached a  level only 
15 per cent below .{he peak period 
of 1929.

Servloes for M n . S v» Banes, FB- 
er, wen attended yeeteidar « fte r- 
noon by nlatlves t o d  frlsMB wbo 
gathered at the Drake m e i l i ^  
c h a ^  to pay bar O M  trSWta. tU f.
L. D. Smith, pastor ot tb s  C t m A  -  
o f  the Nasanne, oflletatad.

Rev. Joeeph Oc«s and I«n um

Raymond Rhodes, B o b sr t . W tieb. ' 
Clyde Rhodes. Blenaetb HectpUmaa
andWUUamHanes.—  .....

Mta. Bines died S u n d v ^  
hospital

P A U L

A  akatlBg party for tha «aak8»

the eloee of the erenlnf tba fS0B» 
attended the oamlvaL 

A. E. SUUwaU' baa latt (c c  Abar> 
deen where he wUl work for  ■oma 
time on eonstrueUon woik.

Mr. and Mra. AlUon B rovo  took 
their son. Bwood, to Soda. SpdDgs 
Monday for medical treatment. 

O arlfm gltaar has |0oe4a A t o m a -
where be wU hava.tha r ...... -
ment o f the Jerome Auto O c .
by hiK brother-lnuaw. John B.______

Oeocte Roffner, Dorthem San*

pecta i 
year.

ben Bam8b«ff taH n *  • 
'  fe r  the rsa8 « l  tM

O  (S  a  9  9 FINE 
PRINTING

A Sound Investment

- Mortem printing , . .  with aU iU new ideas, roflnemanta and  «;oIor 
com blnallona'. , , offer# a streamlined scrvlco kayed 'to  th e  t«Qipo of 
present dny neods. B y contrast it .outmodes old*atyl« prin tin g  J u i t  
Ilka tha streaking atreamltner o f  today has left th e  old "Iron horaS^' 
behind. I f  you nro not familiflr with tho m any waya In w hich m odem  
printing cun he o f vnltio to you, It will poy  you to Investigate. >Vell 
planned, fiunllty printing assurcn you handsome dividends. OUr com
mercial printing experts will be glnd to aAsIst you.

W hethor it ’s dlnlinctlve stationery designed to reflect the choractef 
o f  your buBinonn, a direct ^ a il  ciimpalgn which rbquirea that certain 
punch to "dellvor tlm goods,”  or any o f  the dozens o f  other t ^  to., 
which printtnK onn ho put profitnhly, you ’ll find nri bottoi;  ̂ quality or 
fa ste f Hcrvicn timn that nffordcd you by  tho combined coram ercW  
printing fAcllitlcH o f tho Idaho IDvonlng Tim es nnd Twin Falla Nawa, 
Our equipment nnd personnel are outntnndlng in south central Idaho.

TIMES and NEWS
Cflmmerolal Printing Department 

'  Phone 38 pr. 32 ,
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
B v  United Press

DENVEB LIVESTOCK 
DENVER — C«fUe 1100; mirkel 1 

• stead; to •high; bec( steers 49 to 
•1550: C0W3 M to 
to 11325: calves SO to 111; feeders  ̂
i i d  stodters M to •7.78: bulls •< 
to $5.50.

HOBS 1000: market steady to 15c
hither; top tiulk •ll^S to.

- •u.M: packing sows «6 to •lO: 
pigs <9 to ta x .

. Sheep 19,000; market BUadyj Jftt
lambs (9 to JIO; feeders »8 to •8.60; 
ewes $3 to (S.

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK* 
CHICAOO — Hogs 8000, IncludUig 

2500 dlrcct- Market 15-25c higher; 
mostly 35c lilghcr late; top •11.00; 
bull( good and choice 100*390 lbs. 
•n.M to $11^5: comparable 340-390 
lbs. •IIJO to »n.«5; cholctf 150*180 
lbs. >11 to •11.70; most good packing 
sows »fi^O to •lOJS; few best light 
weights tlOJS.

Cattle calves 1000; fed sUers 
asd yearlings strong to 38c higher; 
weighty kinds up most; aU ahe-stock 
active; strong to 35c •higher; top 
steers tlB.7S; new high, best since 
Jaa, 1938; next highest •IS.W; bul* 
to killers • »  to »17J5: beat yearllng.i 
II7J5; hel/er yearlings I18.W; cue* 
ter cows >555 clown; sausage bulls 
te.S5 down: vealers 50c higher at *12. 

Sheep 10,000. Including 2700 dl-

W H E A I P K O N  
MHSiyiS

pricey
------- n s

selltag. The September delivery led : Anaoondrt-Copper- 
the decline. - - lAtcliison. Topeka & Santa Pe (MU

At the close wheat wa.-i >i to i ;  Auburn Motors ...... 13Vi
^ccnt lower, com  ’ ,4 cent higher to 
2% cents lower, and oats U cent 
lower to U cent higher.

Weakness at Liverpool and iRrger 
exports from Russia had a bearlsli 
Influence.

Final prices were around the lows 
for the day.

there Is Uttle demand from abroad | Com Products 
for either Canadian or domestic ^  
wheat, restricted speculative buying.

Com  futures also moved down
ward under light and scattered sell
ing.

rect. Spring lambs fully steady to 
strong; bulk natives to packers 'at 
•10.50: few to ouUlders •10.75 to 
•10.S5; sheep eteiiy ; ewes <2.80 to 

.. «3,78. . ^

OMAHA LIVB8T0CK 
OMAHA—B ogs'3700; 600 direct; 

}0*moaUr 3Sc higher, spots up more:

UOiO to • l l j l ;  im-180 .lb«. 910.25

Catue'sooo: calves 400; fed steers 
utd yearlings 8teftdy*strong; qual
ity med. to good; fed heifers steady; 
othti- killing classes fully steady: 
■tocken and feeders acaree. steady: 

— fed « t « m  and yewUnca-mosUy t i l  
Ut IIS: tew loads • »  to •14.28; prae- 
tkal top realen •S.

abeep 10,060; early bids on lambs 
around 350 lom r; slaughter, ewes 
wtak*35c lower; feeding Untaa about 
stM d r early bids aaiUA range lambs 

'  M ^ ' i n s W m d ' U l b ^ :  early 
l)id« d u k e  B iU m  up to tlO: slaugh- 

— 4er_*w »-«3J0-dow a :..a trl3r-sa les, 
— Httlff WMIB* lunbs (BJO to •

OQDBN LIVESTOCK 
OaOBN—Bogs lU , for market 

Steady to lOe Ughar. compared 
■witti piwTloas n les ; early top •11.10 
c& best local butebers, Qixefl weighto 

-v a n d  iradea $10.79 down to $10 and 
u od n : bulk packing sows •a to •8.90. 

— ^ g r -W ^ lm tc h e r y  kinds up to  •$

OattlB . iw , ■ for market. Slow, 
•teadr. f « v  UgA belfen •<2(. odd 
lota heavy drlvelm •9.16 to ta. noth- 

dm e on steers, com. to good 
. £ i n l n  e o u  » U »  to «U 0 . cutUr 

g r a te  M  Oowir.-ined. to r » d  veal
ers I7M  to « .

8 ^  t i l N .  Indudea 7090 for 
* n a tto t  HQO Three car*

CRAIN TABLE 
CHICAOO-Oraln range:
Wheat ' Open High Low Close

Sept. ........1.08S 1.084 l,07*i 1.07\
Dec.............1.0fl!i 1.10‘ i  l i » '4  1.09S
May ........1.13!; 1.12H l . l l ' . i J  UTi

Corn:
Sept............1.06S l.o es  liM'.l 1.06-4
Dec. - ....-  .OH .63»; .63',l .634
May ____ .65^i M  .65',i

Cate:
Sept ........  JIU  31U 41 J l ’4
Dec. ____  JO^i JO^i JOS J0?4
May ...... -  J3 ’,; J 3 ’4 J l ‘ i  JlTt

Bye: '
S e p t ____ .82?; .83% .81H .82H
Dec. - ......  .8014 J0T4 -79'i .80
May ------- .814 .81i4 .79?i .8014

loads 13(1 ^  drtraln ewes early •4,40. 
trelgtit to coast, odd small lota 
tnicked-lQ fat lambs 4ate Wed. and^
today •> to •8M, few extreme 
bM vy kinds VIM, late Wed. A loads 
•3 )b. XdJL lambs ••.70. few local 
ewes •> to

rO lT lA N D . U V ISIO C K  
PORTLAND — Bogs: -900. TUrly 

aoUver FuUy steady. Oood-ohoioe 
U gbtw tl^t drivelns mostly •lO.lB, 
few to I1&29; heavies and light 
Ughto packing
IT.7S: feeder ptfs to lojio.

Cattle: 150. calves 70; very slow; 
■he stock about steady. Some steers 
unsold. Few thin steers •o.90<>o.t>o. 
Medium held above ••JO. Strictly 
good grass steers quotable up to 
W.79. HeUers •9J9-7.70. Low cut
ter and outter cows •).90-^4.A0. Oood 
beef oows ••^.•635 . Vealers 
•1090. Common down to te.oo.

Bheqp; 000. About aUady. Quality 
rather poOr. few  oommon»medlum 
lambs V IM -m o .  BtrlcUy good 
laoiba QUoUble to ••28 or above. 
Yearlings OOXM to •O.OO, Wethers 
•4.00 to •9.00. Medluhi-good ewes 
•3.70 to •4.00,

N. Y, STOCKS
•  -
I
•  -
’‘ n e w  YOFiK.’  & pt.

market cloMd l^ h er . 
AlOika JUiieau .

j Allied Chemical 
I Allis CImlmers .
{American Can .

CHICAOO. Sept. 0 (u.«&-Wheat! American Radiator 
tom y on 111. Oliira- i*nittlcni, _8mrtUn«

Baltimore & Ohio. 21
Deijdlx AvlnUon .........16’ i
Ccthlcliem Steel ______, ______87

'Borden Co.............. . _ 23
J, I. Cufcc Co..,, „,150
:C1U„ Ml)-, St. Paul i t  Pacific IW
Clir>-sler Corp..........  1001-j
Coca Cola ..............  -  145 •
Commercial Solvents ...... .̂.....  i l l i
Commonwealth de Southern.... 3U 

:Cont Oil of Delaware...............401,
.. 60

DuPont de Nemours..^.....____ 149'/i
Eastman Kodak ............... ........18314
lilcctrlc Power St Light.............  17 U
□cnerat Electric .................... 40
Oeneral Foods .................... .......84’/j

CASH GRAIN
CBICAOO-W heat: No. 3 red tl* 

.00 to  •1.13; No. 4. tl.00 to (1.07;
5. n>{ic to • im H ; sample 

grade rKl 83o to Sflc; No. 3 hard •!* 
.11%; No. 4, •l.osn to •i.iovi; No. 
0 hard S6o to •l.lOU; sample grade 
hard 78c; No. 3 mixed •l.OO' l̂o •!- 
.10; No. ^  B3c; No. 3 red garlicky 
•IX».

C om ; No. 3 yeUow •l.OOU to t l-  
.09%: No. 4. tliM : No. 1 white •!- 
.00 K ; sample grade OSc. 
--O aU :.N a..l-whit«.34Vlc to 35Uo; 
No. arSSWc to 33%c; No. 3, 31Mc to 
S3%c: sample grade 30%c.

Rye: No. 3. 86c to 96Mc; No. 3 
red 82c to  84c.

Barley: Peed 4Bc to 00c; malting 
650 to 88c.

Timothy seed: •3.40 to •3.50.

International Harvester ___ I. OSli
Intematlonol Telephone -------  8S
Johns ManvUle ....................- . .. . l l l ’ j
Kcnnecott Copper ...................67S

Loews Inc....................................75->i

National Daliy Products
New York Central ..........
Packard Motors .............
Paramount Pictures ____
J. C. Penney C o ..............
Penna. R. R ....................
Pure O il ..................
Radio Corp _______
Radio Keith Orpheum
Reynolds Tobacco B.....
Scars Roebuck ...........
SheU Union Oil ...........
Simmons Co. .................
Socony Vacuum

Standard Oil o f  Calif.____
Standard OU of N. J ..................Gl
Texas Corp. .....64".;
Trans-America .................... .......14%
Union CarbkiB 6t Carboa_____ 83
Union Paciflo ........................ . [ .in
United Aircraft ______________ 3414
UoiUd Corp. -  4^
U. S. Steel, c o i^ ........................  99
Warner Bros___ ______________ la n
Western Union ......................... 44Vi
Weatinghouso Electric .............. 138

t . POTATOES " I

P. W. Woolworth Co.....
American Rolling Mills .
Armour .............................
AUantic Refining ..........
Boelng-r:.” '

PtITUBK rOTATO TRADES 
(QneUUona tvnlsbed by 
Bodler, Wegener *  Co.)

livery: no sale. :̂ clos-
Ing bid and ask, $U 3 to tlJ^B.

SVOAR FUTURES 
January •3.31 to •SJl; Msrch •^ 

Ja to •3.34; May »2.a8 to >2.38; July 
•3J7 to •3J0; Sept. •3.40 to •3,48; 
Dec. ^3^0 to •3.37.

SOUTH SAN r R A H C l S O O -  
Hogs: 139. ]^llly steady; good-choice 

'around 170*230 lb. butchers absent 
quotable tra gl040; toad good-oholoe 
36g b. butchers 01028; package 945 
1b. sows on butcher order •OJO; 
packing sows t^glble mainly around

. battle: 000, locluding 808 direct; 
holdovers 00: scattered sales mostly 
steady, although market largely 
Dominal, load 1.088 lb. warmed up 
steers from local f e ^  lot OO OO with 
4 per cent shrink; ttw medium feed
er steers •7>^7JW;/small lot feeder 
heifers •O; half l4ad medium 1,130 
lb. grass cows •6.00V sorted 8 hesd 88.

C%lves: none, womlnal; g*wd 
choice vealers quote^ around (O.oo- 
•lO.W), • •'

Sheep; none. NoUilng on sale; 
ttmrket quoted nominally steady, 
strictly good wooled Vtmbs quoted up 
to •10.00: good-choice shorn ai ' 
medlum-pelt lambs salable •OX

CHICAGO POTATOES 
OHICAOO—PoUto shipments 049. 

arrivals 71. on track 240. supplies 
mo4erj|te. demand fairly good, mar
ket auady: Idaho Russet Burbanks 
1 ear large 03, 3 ears •IJO. 1 car 
•IM . I car •IJO. 1 car •1.70, I car 
reconditioned and resacked medluni 
else gl28. No. S'S practically free 
from cuts 1 car • U ^  3 cars •1,30, 
1 car *128. 1 car •1,10; Colorado 
Sliss Triumph 1 car reconditioned 
•1.40: California White R o »  Com  ̂
merclals 1 car <128; Nebraska Cob
blers No, I's and partly graded 1 
car showing decay OOo; Norib Da<- 
k o u  Bltoi Triumph 3 cars 11.10. 3 
cars •1,08, 3 cars •!, partly Rrnded 
1 car 98c. 2 cars OOc; North Dakota 
Cobblers 1 car •too. portly graded 
showing spotted sacks Ucr'Mlmie- 
•oU .HoUandale section Cobblers 
partly graded 1 car 98c. showing 
spotUd sacks 1 car OOc, 1 car 77\4c: 
Minnesota Wnrba.t partly graded U4 
Inch minimum 1 cuc7l)c; Minnesota 
Bliss Triumph Mneia.ul(lrUI 1 ear 
Ote; Mlnndsotit Saudlnnd section 
Barly Ohlos unclojulded I car OOc; 
Wisconsin Bliss Triumph No. I s and 
partly graded 1 car II. 1 car 9 ' ' 
car showing spotted cnck OOo; 
consln Cobblers 3 cnrs t l 10, 8 
•1,00, 11 cars II, I cnr r»Oc. local 
Colorado Bliss Trluinpli washed 
11.60, clear 7ft. .

.. 44
------34

10
.......  2514. .............. ::;;i.-27=ii

Briggs Manufacturing Co. ..... 40
Curtiss Wright .........................
Electric Auto L i t e .........
Houston Oil ............. ............
National D istillers..............
North American- Aviation
Safeway Stores ..................
Schenley Distillers ............
Studebaker ......... ..........
United Airlines ....................
White Motors ......... ......... ..........ion
Vanadium .  37U 
Chicago Pneumatic Tool ........  lOW

.. 34S 

.. 11'4 
.. 28',i 
.  0'<. 
.. 32',4 
.. 38’ ; 
.. i p ;  
.. 12K

N. y .  CURB EXCHANGE
American Super Power.............. IH
Cities Service, com............... .....• 214
Electric Bond Share............... 18H
Ford Motor L td ..........................  o s

SP E C IA L  W IR E
'  Courtesy of 

Sudler-Wrgenrr
Elks B ldg.-ri*)no 910

INVESTMENT TitUHTS
Pitnd. I n v - ............................... 123,80
Fund. I'rust. A......................... • ft 76
Corp. TruM, ............................. | 3.BO
Quor. Inc................................ ..»io,55

MININU HTOCKH 
Bunker Kill and Sullivan
Mtn. City Copper ............tfl.70-to'ftO
Park City Consolidated .........  37«
Silver King Coalition ............. tl2AQ
Sunshine Mines ......................tlB.aS
Tlntlo Stiinilurd ................  $7.10

S P E C IA L  W IRI?
Courlrsr <*t 

SUndsrd Hfrurlllm <'0. 
fcrrine Hotel llldg.—IMione j : i

••.•0: good short-woflled slaughter 
rwea Quoted up to •42ft,

WOOL
BOSTON—The wool market was 

very qulst, ttw U. S . agrieulture de< 
. partment reported today.
' Buyers for the most port were 
ahowini no interest In making pur* 
dUUHS. In view, ot Uils situation 
M t  wool houses were maklni no 
t f t o t  to move wools. As a result of 
ths ext^melv UmlUd demand for 
wool, m a n  lot* ooeaslonally were 
boeoolng available at prtces below

ja.g o .'Z A u y r r
Cattlomen Profit

o H m m m .  - < i;»~w yo- 
D w t  hating the best

METALK 
NEW YORK-Eicjiort copper sold 

at 1S.97*,4 cents a iHmiul lortiiy In 
response to buying Injiplrcil by tlio 
Euronean political nItUDtUjii.

Thu comjMrcd wltli a IS.UA tn 13 05 
cent range yesterday and s luw of 
13.838 cenU reached last week.

The advance occurred in the face 
of a moderate reuctlon in ropprr 
prices on the Ix>iii1un luetnl ox* 
change.

Domestic biiylnK was moderote at 
14 oents a |>ound dellvrrril.

Today’s custom ffiiu'ller prices for 
ellvered meUls (renu |>rr imiiiiilJi 
Copper: UlectrolyiU' 14; cxi>urt

MOOMlng to n iu - 
MOtvtarjr o l the stiiU eat- 

. r  M ootatlaa Offsetting 
Hwa pdflSS. however. Is the foot 

. _.nsfsgHMeamJnga»,OOOfew*

T J iip  .WAOT jipfc

MINING HTOCKN 
Spokane NIorki

S l t t R M ;  
S M C
By EL.MEB C. WALZER'

NEW YOIl'K, Sept. 0 (ll.RJ-Btocks 
revorwd (liclr down-trend today end 
mode ■ t’ood recoveries In reduced 
volume. ■ t

Stock.f .‘'tiirted higher, but nervous- 
ne.w developed In the sccond hour. 
A dccLslvc Upswing followed and at 
the rnd of the third hour the Dow 
Jone.s Industrial average wai up 
3^; polnlA. Thereatter moderate re- 
ccs.ilorv; from the highs were mnde. 
but Cl majority of issues retained 
gain.'.

Principal impetus for the rise was 
short covering in high-priced Is
sues. Selling pressure abated and a 
better tone In foreign markets aid
ed sentiment here.

, Interest In foreign. affalr»sshlft- 
ed from aar Ironte lb France. wI ibtc' 
reports .said another financial crisis 
was Imminent.

Traders aUo paid attention to 
favorable buslne&s news.

Dow Jones closing averages; in- 
dLutrlft!. 166.36 up 2S9; railroad 
44.60 np 1-13; uUllty 35il4 up 0.66.

TransacUoa'i approximated 1,410,- 
000 shores compared with 2260,000 
shares yesterday. Curb transactions 
approximated 318,000 compared with 
514,000 shares yesterday.

Local Markets

Buying Prices

11.10
Bariey, 100-^und I^S-.

BEANS
(Market farlrished by ' R. E. L. 

Gamand. U. H. Bean Inipeetor).
U. S. Great Northerns—

No. ra ..... .............. ........ K.75-J3.C0
U. S. Great Norlhcmar>

No. r s  .............................•t.05-»2.<»0
U. 8. 8raall Reds, No. ,1’a ..... ....gZ.SO
U. 8. Small Reds, No. i - g .......... gZ.JS

POTATOES
No. 1s bulk to growere ..............
No. r s  bulk (o growers ...............

POULTRY AT RANCH 
Colored hens, over «  Iben.,.........;.
Colored hens, 4 to 6 lb s . ..
Colored hens, under < poonds -
Leghorn hens________________
Colored roasters _________ _

Stitn -
(Abo' 

grader~l eeot lee 
price].

PRODUCE
No. 1 botterfat______ __
No. 2 I
Effs, specUl .......
Extras.....................
Standards ............ .
Whlle^ medium .

LIVESTOCK 
Cbelee light bntebera, ISO to

*00 pounders .......................... |».50
Overweigbl - batohen. JIO to

250 pounders............................9»M
Overweight bntebers. 250 (o

SCO poanders........................... t«.7.1
Underweight botehert. 128 lo

160 pounders............................ It̂ JO
PaeUng sows, light 11.00
Packing sows, heavy ................... |«.00
BUers ______ ____________•8.00.t7.00
Heifers --------------------------•S.00-$0.»0
Fat cows ------------------->4.00-15.00
Vealers ......_____________ 44.00-17.00

MILL FEEDy 
Bran. 100 pounds ...
Rrani 000 pounds ...
Htoek feed. 100 pounds.............. tlJ5
Htock feed. 800 pounds............... tl.30

rB U T T E R , EGGS * 
•-------------------------- — •

HAN FRANCIHCO 
SAN FRANCISCO—B utlfr: 02 

M'ore 38c: 91 scora SS'iic; 90 score 
33^0; 00 score 30>ic.

Cheese; -Wholesale (Ists IBHo; 
triplets 10c: Jobbing prlres, flats 
lO 'ic to 30'io.

Kggs; I^rge 33!ic: medium 37'^c; 
nmall 16'.ic.

13.»75.
T in: Spot ■triktiii tin\.
Lead: Now Yu|k UM) to Oftft, l!:<i«ii 

at. Louis 0.38. I
Ztno: New Ynrk 7M ; r.M  6t^ 

Louis 7J8.
Alumlntun, vligin 20 (o Jl; anti

mony, ^ e r k n n  Ifi'., 
riatlnum (dollBir, jifi 01111( 0) 47 

to 01. r
quicksilver idollan >̂fr lUsk ol 

76 pounds) 93 to 04, nonitnsl. 
Tungsten. iwWderfit idollar* bcr 

pound) IDO to 3. ■
Woirramlte, Chliii-iet dullnra ix-r 

unit. 1 per cent inctallio contrnt 
duty i^ld) 37 to 38.

Amerlnan SHvrr
(npked) 

•J.S 1
Arurlte GoUl .
Dnyrock . . ...... : 1 •)’. 1
Unome G o ld ............... ................ 01'.
(Irandvlcw ............ ............. Ill",
Hecia .......................... .....  1(100

. .. 1 H.l 1Iina Mines .
MBtallne M 1. 131) 1
MetAllne M.i.tln ,

, Morning OUiry ............ ..........Ml!-! !
P o la r is ........................ ... . 4 Mil '
I'remler Gold ........... ......... a 'ill
Hllver Bummit ............ ......... no i
Huiuhliie . .......  innj
HiiiMltlne C(i:i.i.
Wellington , .04'. '
While _Wate. u

IX)H ANOEI.EH 
LOB ANOELES -  Butter: extras 

aso. prime flrnlfl 34c. standards 33t4c, 
uiKlergrodeA 31c.

I'̂ Kgs and wraleni cher.ie j;n - 
vhiinged.

EGG-GRADEIEST
R E M I N f i

T w n  Palls Store Pays Plrgti 
*^0118117 in Idaho T7nd«r 

H ew  Statnto

SEEN AND HEARD
ON ........... .

Fairground and Midway

TKona r̂, SeplemBer 9, 19S7

t N O H I H P O L E

quAllty; Single A, also a high qua]-1 
Uy used for any type of coOklng. 
and B. which Lv-not ^naoUy- freshr 
bill nn edible egg for cooking. Each 
grnilc nUo has three weights, rated 
large, medium and small.

Labeled by Carious 
The state law, Boke explained, re

quires all eggs sold to consumers 
to be labeled by cartons, slating the 
correct _ niimbor of grades and 
weights of e«g-'<.

This information is made avail- 
nblc through Uie use of official egg 
cortlflcates which must be xised to 
jfal ^very carton or contAlmr cf 

offered for sale.
The only exception to the law In 

mnrkctlng eggs is thot producers 
nmy sell their own eggs anywhere 
without having to meet these re
quirements. But any resale puts the 
egg.'s under force of the new grad
ing law. Bolce said.

Director Bolce said 38 states now 
have egg grading laws similar to 
Idaho's. Before it was enacted h e « . 
northern Idaho was used largely as 
a dumping grouni} for inferior eggs 
produced In Washington and Mon
tana. both of which were protected 
by g r ^ n g  laws ahead o f  Idaho.'

P A l l i n E S  
SEiFINALS

In pomltry show rnoeh beo,. 
ehatter and (orkey Ulk. Geese 
looking wise. Quaek docks and 
qnacUeae docks, now give us * 
honkleea goose, ^eaae.

Hog show: Proud pafenta watch
ing Junior win the ribbons. Moun
tains of porcine content. 4-H club 
boys happy over winnings. Boy sit
ting on his pet cow. Judges busy.

Idaho blind exhibit: Adult school 
of crafts. Woven baskets and looped 
belts. It’s a WPA project, been in 
Boise two years and they hope to 
have tmi in Twin IWls.

Juvenile building: Indian poster 
drawing. Lady saying the manager 
of tLe Boise fair said the women’s 
department here was better Unn 
there. The carmed fruits ore tempt
ing. Cakes, pics, and on to pillows 
with flowering designs. Lake scene 
painting with flamingoes In water 
scene in women’s buUdhig.

FOREST BILLS, -N. J.. SepL 
9 <U.R)—Frankie Parker, of Spring 
Lake, N. J .  who clinched the 
Davis cup for Uncle Bam. reach
ed the seml-flnala of the na
tional dnglei tennis ehamplon- 
shlps today with a 6-S, 12-10. 
6-2 victory over veteran Johnny 
Von Ryn o f  A utln , Tex.
It was the secohd consecutive year 

in which Parker reached the round 
of four. The odds were heavy that 
his Journey would end tomorrow 
when he faces the winner of the 
other quarter-finals match between 
Donald Budge. Oakland. Calif., and 
Joe ̂ Hunt - o f - Los-Angclesr scheduled 
for today.

Helen Jacobs of Berkeley. Calif., 
champion from 1933 through 1035. 
reached the semi-finals with a 7-5, 
6-3 victory over Kay ‘'Stammers, 
left-handed English glri.t- •

Don Budge continued' his march 
toward (he singles title when he 
scored a C-i. 0-3. 6-4 victory o' 
young Joe Hunt of Los Angeles.

BASEBALL
TODAY’S GAMES

■ By United Pren 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Fint Game
R  II B

New York ........ 000 001 0 0 0 - 1
Brooklyn ..........300 030 0 0 x -  5

U If E
PhUadel]ihln '....110010000- 3 10
Boston ............OOOOUOlx-S 7

Panscau and Atwood; llutrliUiiion, 
Oabler and Lopes.

U H B
Cincinnati .......000 000 000— 0
Ptttaburgh x ....000 000001- 1

Schott and'Lombardl; Brnndt ond 
Padden.

U
St. Louis •...................... 001 0 -1
ClllCttgO ................................  010 0 -1

Warneke and OgrodowskI; Hoot 
and Hartnett.

Second Gama

Smith and Dannlng; Henslmw and 
Phelps.

AMICIIICAN LEAtUIK 
I-Ini Game

It II !•;
WaBtiiiigton ......003 371 010-IJ i:i :
Philadelphia . 810000 00 0 - 0 .1 ;

Lauahnn, Krakaukas and It. I'rr. 
rell; Kelley, Archer, Turbrvlllp niul

ciiicAa<>> 
cniCA U O  — Eggs: market firm.

Iti-celpld 6318 cftSM. Frrsh graded 
Ilrnts 31'i c ;  extra firsts 31 Wo; cur- 
iTiit recclpLn lO 'to; dirties lO^ic; tiayes,
I'lircka 18Sc, , ---------

Ihittor: market firm. Rccelpti ijoaton ............—.... ..........OOO.M)i-
13,(104 tnb.i. Extra firsts 33\o to 'N ew  York ............- ........... 400Ulii
J3r; extras SOSv: fluts 30%c to .MoKaln and UeUauteln; Mi<u> 
Jl'kc; seconds 30c lo 20c; ataiulards I Murphy and Olenn.
:i3\c; apeclaU 3tc tu 34<4c; cen- 
irnllscti- SlHo.

Cheese; twhis l7Sc t  ̂ 18c: <lnUles 
IB'io to I8)4c; loiigiionin IBtlo to 
IBHO.

Clevelai

j^AU  HILVER 
YDltJC - Jliir Rllvrr ua.s

LONDON BAR NILVRIt 
LONDON — Bar silver remained 

tmohsnged for the third suocesslve 
day a i 19 I8-10 pence an ounce. 
Basod on sterling at •4«830, the 
Amorkian equivalent was 44.40 cents 
ft fine ounce, compared with 44.40 
oents yasterday. Forward nllvrr wo« 
qucrtod at’ 19ft i>ence an ounce, 
obanisd.

.NKW .
iliiote'd today at 14 
(iiince. unctinnHnt.

M a rk ctH  tit n ( i la i iv c
y  (By ItiiMrd l^rfi.)

Stocks liiklirr In niiulrrnlrty an- 
llvn trading.

Uomls hlglirr; H. n. uovhninrnt 
luues firm.

Curb slocl(.̂  iiignrr,'
P\>rolgn okcliiiniin lower; Frmrli 

(raiu broke t« 3,tl4, new luw sinco

s ^ i o i i  futures (Inn on foreign

IS cluM’d lower, wheat s  to 
1 rent lower.

Rubber futkircR easy.
Silver unrlinnKpd In Nbw York 

at 44S c«nln n (Ine uti^oe.

' “POUR IT ON”
I DKNVS;r lUPJ-’ l .dnn'kwint pro- 
iliitilnn, )K>iir It on, Judge." said An- 
I iltew Young. 30. former sailor, to Dli- 
liU't Judge Hendy H, Mndaley. after 

|r iii(eialng a robbery. Looking pussled, 
Muilge LIndsley eentenued him lo 
jfiDm two to three years Imprlson- 
jini'ftt. Young told the Jailer later 
Ihnt.he wanted to be cured of the 
ilriig habit.

r o o f ^ t o Le n
VKNICB . (UR>—’I'he 400*year-old 

UK>( 01 Uie historic "Urldge of Blsli*." 
onnectlng the Dqge’s palace with 
he (hingeuns of the repuUtcan era. 
iss l>Mn stolen. Ttie ouraUir of ths

(lUcovcretl that ths i ^ f  was missing. 
It was made of Had and weighed 
tour WO*,’

> and I
McLaughlin and York.

WaalUngton ...........................Od# -  i
Philadelphia r........................ oiu - i

Linke and Millies; Wllllt>inn, Nd' 
son and Urucker.

Spinach
PAaADBNA, Cal. (U.RJ -  |{ tho 

Ainerloan small boy can lioul .mt 
till another medical pronouiiccmcnt 
Is •made, U may be that he w.)n't 
have to eat spinach Ipnger. Csrrola 
llavq already been Ubooed. 
Olurlee H. Wood infonnml . 
American Progreasivn Chlrniirnclln 
auuclatlon that carrots aie i«Mn 
anil jilny a major role In |>uHiiir|ug 
NUKiUl.

By BLAINE BOWABD 
Boys leading • p«!r o.' ander- 

slong V Daeehoad dogs- NexJons
weed W i I b l t ^ a r  * e  prodoee 
bsUdlng. Wooderfnl p le t n r 'e s  
showing ereeleo effects both 
sheet aad bea4 and eentoor 
ditches for flood contr^L EffecU 
o f  over-grasing o f  lands. fW ms

nexlem weeds.

Buhl exhibit of perennial weeds, 
biennial weeds and annuals.

Produce building. Fruits, delicious 
apples, plums, cralu and purple 
grapes. Cactus display. Long water
melons. C om  stalks arched across 
the entrance. Miscellaneous produce 
flowing from cornucopia. Squashes 
ond yellowed pumpkins. Sprays of 
baby breath amongst the flowers, 
Jerusalem artichokes.

Miniature- hay-mow In Buhl ex
hibit, pasture plot with contented 
cows in miniature. People admiring 
machinery.

pheasants o f  fiouth China, Hungar
ian partridge, or Bob White, and 
Himalayan p h e a ^ ty . Pwple view
ing the stiie  f i s K ^ c k . Olaud Pratt 
trying to pull a  huge tractor.

Weight guessing wizard weighing 
the crowd and imconnlly hitting the 
nlark closely.

Uncle Josh, the clown, escort
ing the peoj^e to seats. A dense, 
seething ham an itream ponr- 
ing into the stands, faeee, faees 
and no two alike. Organ moslo 
by a Twin FalU boy. Jay UlU.

Band playing "Those Caissons 
Go Rolling Along," brinn  me
mories of '17. C o m f o r t i n g  
th oog h t-^ ey  call it rodeo here; 
not rodayo. Chutes for roping 
dogles built like slide gale of 
French guillotine.

Bleachers filled across the arena. 
Cremer in a luscious green shirt. 
Goose stepping band leader. Cowbox. 
color bearers bring crowd to its feet 
in a dip to old glory. Mad scram
ble of bulls and riders li? a welter 
of gory battle. Small stray dog nos
ing the stock in arena.

John Bowman, world champion 
cowboy. Names of broncs: Sad Face. 
Rnstus a mule. Hardy Murphy and 
his hbrse. Silver Cloud re-enact the 
picture scene, "Tlio End o f  the 
Trail.” ,

Gypsy girl showing her. w ee/ 
offspring OQ a qout on Ibe 
ground. Picture man snapping 
yonr photo on a half-plnt pony 
If you grease his palm. Name on 
a  horM bam. VilU 

Glen Bates and . his Night 
Hawks ready for the Filer dance. 
Trick horse shoe pitchers still at 
work.

Grandstand filled up for live
stock parade. Skinny man pray
ing for a pillow to park his 
eqtuior on. '

e A i l l S C A P I O R E
B A N K - P D E N I

H old M ancie M an F or Tw o 
H oors Until Cashier 

B rings $ 2 ,0 0 0

White siilrted Twin FxUs band 
strutting their stuff. Fair'tnan'ager 
Tom Parks busy as a top sergeant 
training rookies.

Grand parade. Mr. Henry cf 
Ooodlng won grand champion on 
stallion. First prlzd on a weanling 
Belglon colt, L. S.“ Howard.~arohd 
champion of the Percherons, Mr. 
Butler of Bliss.

Many stock entries fi<om sur
rounding towns. Ada county exhibit 
of Jerseys. Young white face bull 
breaks looso causing a young hulla- 
tmloo. C ow bo/' chorus riding the 
strawtxrry roan. Biplane skimming 
the floodlights.

Pinky Gist, graalng his trick 
mules. Twin Falls air-taxl busy. 
Namea o f  race horses: Spanish 
Knight. Idaho Lad, Jerry Shan
non (he’s Irish mebbe). and Ra
ven HaL 

Cowboy yodler In “ Uttle 014 
Log Cabin.”  Why d oan ’t the di
rector inject some elUlr Into 
theae harnes race men to get 
them out on time. The band 1 ^

s; Metiiodlst ladies serving delicious 
meals In the fair dining room, V. F, 
W. ladles designing hamburgers In 
Uielr hamburger emporium.

Boys' saddle race. Lads in color
ful array on piUncIng nimble feet.

In the side show: A man sneaks 
out o f  a straight Jocket. Can Jolly 
Stella shake her hula? She weighs 
enough.

Saddle Jockeys dickering Jor a 
start. Pop vendor tying up a cut 
thumb,

Wlnl and-Jerl Kiwwlton with their 
educated litalllons. Not a drunk In 
Bight. Prohlbltkm coming back.

Speedy Uactors on the Uack, A 
bucking model T  FOr'd with eccentric 
front wheels, while the band pla;;s, 
"Tlie Old Orey Mare,”

l4 o  Cremer palling a whist
ling bomb onto the Ignition sys
tem of 8am Garrett’s eu*. Gar- 
rett’a eyes coaid have been roped 
when he stepped,on the starter. 
Theea boys have hm. This was 
o ff the record, near llwtr traUor.

Men walking race stock. Pony ex
press rare. Pulling horses against 
tmctor. Man on midway Imper- 
Minatliig Pnp-Eye, A  ski sled on dis
play In auto show.

HlAtfl guina and fiah showing of 
wild fowl and game fish. Ooldon

■ irNcr^k /oK-K'fl

m wsnr
TODaX -  r S L  • SAT. 

Eselnslva Bbowlng 
Nee Fer Yovnelf W ho Tea 

Thlak Watt Tbs . .  .
Jbe . Tommy

LOUIS-FARR
ll^ROUNDA—»  
Champion flgh tl ,

Nee II F N m -a  lOsigBMe Beal.
A l s ^ .

Jfrflis'Mrto

NOTKi It’s l »  r « a . M i  Wa 
Never Kalsi 0 « r  rrtesal 

KIDqiKH l«e — ADULTS He

The-show is a spectacle of thV 
first water, it Is aalty from stem 
to starboard to port and Is sea
soned with the best condiments 
of the rodeo world. Thursday 
bight wiU carry all new evenU 
with the usual trick riding and 
roping.

The name o f  a  bull. Old Spin
ning Wheel; he spins and al
ways In the same direction.

'MTJNOIE, ln d „ Sept. 0 ’Two 
bandits today bound and held pris
oner Olive Storer, mDUonaire pres
ident o f  the Muncle Banking com
pany, and his wife for two hours 
until the bank cashier, summoned 
by telephone, delivered •3,000-to the 
Storer home.

The thieves forced thelf. way into 
BlWtt'sTtsiiacttce'tWsTnomlng and 
aroused the banker and his wife. 
The couple was tied to chairs, one 
of tho pair snarling that he would 
“ blow your head o f f  If Storer tried 
to sound an alarm.

Storer told police that the ban- 
dlU evidently knew .him but that 
he recognised neither of them.

One of the gunmen said: , 
"You’ve helped ruin me and we 

want thh money to  keep you from 
going to Florida this winter,"

Montana Murderer 
Receives Sentence

RED LODGE. M ont, Sept. 0 lU.PJ 
—John Ernest "O h ief’ Ellenbui^. 
carnival employe, today was scn- 
‘  triced to 30 years at hard labor In 
lie state penitentiary on conviction 

of second degree murder In tho death 
of minor ’ 'Jigger * Mooret of Belfry. 
Mont.

Sentence was passed by Judge Ben 
Hnrwood. Defense Counsel John G 
Skinner Indicated he will peUtlon 
for a new trial within 30 days.

Worker Crushed
BOISE. Ida.. Sept. 0 (U R -H uikell 

Brown, 3fl. member o f an Idaho Falls 
construcUon f i r m ,  w a s  killed 
Wednesday near Maple Drove school 
when he was crushed beneath a 
gravel crusher, A chain coupling 
broke, allowing the machine to fall 
on Brown,

REVENUE BECORO SEEN 
WASHINGTON, Bept. B (U.R) -  

Treasury officials today anticipated 
an all-time high revenue collection 
of approximately •0,006,000.000 In the 
current fiscal year. The former peak 
was •6,004,000,000 In 1031.

m m

Sed Soientistg Spending Year 
In Arctic Area Znjoy 
•: - Bear-KiUinff ;  '  - -

MOSCOW (UF5-An Intimate pIc- 
ture o f  .what scientists, voluntarily 
marooned la the wastes o f  the Arc- 
Uc. do and how they feel has lust 
---------------------- by Ihe official Soviet

I agency in a report from I. 
Mazuruk, heading a group of ex
plorers remaining with an airplane 
on Rudolf Island. Franz Joseph 
Land. Marururk. one o f  the few 
holders of the Soviet’s highest dec
oration. the Order o f  Lenin, for 
previous researches, has remained 
with a group of fellows designed to 
maintain contact with fellow Soviet 
explorers at Uie North Pol«.

He reports: •
'■We estobllsh regular sir oetn- 

munleatlons between Rudolf Island 
and the Arctic Station in Bay Tlk- 
haya. We have already made several 
nights there. We carry guests from 
i«c station lo another, share the ex

perience o f  our work also exchangt- I 
newspapers and lltera'turc. I

Chess Tournament M
“ We have held a chess touma- W  

ment in which the winterers of the , 
Rudolf Island were the winners. i 
At tho 83nd degree northern lati- ' 
tude we watched with keen inter
est  ̂the sound Illms’. ‘Storm. ‘ Du
brovsky.’ Now we await for the films 
‘Chapayev’ and Guy de Maupassant's 
'Ball of Suet.’ Cinema pictures give 
us fresh vigor, awaken in 'u s new 
Interests, and deeply stir us here.
The charactcrs, landscapes and Uie 
music of the films indissolubly bind 
us with the Oreat Land (the malii- 
land).

"Tlkhaya Bay is considered by 
s the 'Arctic Vcnice.’ What 

iKauUful natural scenery; Millions 
of birds, tall grass, numerous flow
ers, excellent hunting. The wlnt- ■ 
ercrs of Bay Tlkiiaya hunt walruses 
and bears. They have already killed 
31 bears. I myself killed two of 
them.

Life at (he Pole
ThrouRh Mazuruk, the North 

Pole party reported recently:
“ The drift of our IceflOe for the 

past 10 days was'rather peculiar.
We mado a loop and found our- 
selveff In the same place where we 
were weeks ago. "nie open water 
space running parallel to our Ice
floe h#s been oil Uie time free frofn 
ice. It has been. accompanying us 
since our landing. In ccrtaln places 
ite width exceeds 150 feet. Papanln 
and Shirshov made a long trip on 
it in a rubt>er canoe and photo- ; 
graphed the picturesque steep Ice 
shores.

“ We noted three times with great 
satisfactloja the appcaranco o f  a 

.0  sealT As we anticipated life in 
the high norUiem latitudes, contrary i 
ta all-Uieories,-proved quite-varlcd. ^  
Quite recently we noted the be- y  
giiming of biological spring at great 
ocean depths.

“ Down 9,000 feet a small medusa 
was caught, -Seagulls and finches 
fly here quite frequently. To com
plete the general picture a shc- 
bcar with her youug cubs-lat^y vis- 
itcd us. ' •

•’Wo found .the eentral Arctics ^  
lo  be rather populated.”

Bees in Pants Put 
Man in Institution

BUDAPEST (U.PJ—Because his 
bees neglected their Jobs. An
ton Kertesa. 53-ycar-old farmer 
at Nylregyhouk village, lyis Just 
spent Uireo days In a lunatic 
osylum.

When he found that hU two 
hives did not products enough 
honey, he put the In.wct.i, In 
Jugs covered with paper, em 
barked on a train with tlinn 
for Biidape.' l̂ to con.sult tlio 
Apiary Inr.tltute licrc. Eii roiiin 
the bees eaca|>c(l and iipverni 
Blltliered up Ker(csj;'H trouser 
leg. The modest fanner liidiicrd 
fellow trov'clen to Icnve the ■ 
compartment, proceeded to d i
vest himself of Ills nother gur- 
menLi, which ho Ahook out of thr 
window. A gait o f wind simtclteil 
the pants from Ills hands.

Along came the conductor, 
heard fellow travelern’ atorle.i, 
saw Kerten pantleu, and wired 
ohead promptly for the asylum 
wagon, n ie  farmer’s plena were 
fruitless. It wos three <lfty» be
fore he managed (o convlnre 
AUthorltle.i of the truth—and he 
spent that time securely con
fined.

Kerlest has given u)S/iplcul- 
lure.

- -  Today and Tom orrow —

Popular Demand 
Return Showlngl

Filmed At 
Hon Valkyl

S 'S *
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FOREST SERVICE 
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^  T t e t A N C S L C  S P I D E R .
K E E P S  H ER . W E B  T A U T  B V  T A K IN G  
U P  SLj^ C K  i n  T H E . S U P P O R T I N G  
U N E  A M D  H O U S I N G  IT  U N t lL . A N  
(N S E C T  S T R IK E S  T H E  W E © /  T H E N  
T H E  S L -A C K  IS  R E L E A S E D  A N D  T H E  
S H A K J M G  W E S  E N T A N « 3 L E S  ^

T H E  P R E ^ '.

T H E  O L I?  U o C f P L B  
C H E C K  W A S  B O U M C e n

.. .J ^ E A C K  A f l A I M  ---------------
V O U 'V E  -T R IE D  T O  
P A S S  V O U T ^ S E L F  

C F F  S O  M A W V  T J M 6 S ,  
. X .C ^ W  S E E  “ m o  6 C O D ' 

© T A M P E D  A L L  O V E R  
v o u /  1  -W O U Q H T  

1  H A D  Y O U  S T O R E D  
A W A Y  T O R  T H E

W -

* ! r - ~

HOLD VtXJR T O JG U B /W O A A A W /
- 'BiL-E M V  T ^ P E R  VUVKXUBP^ 
-/C r -VOUR P E R L / E O A D /e ^ /e W  

A  HOOPLE AAIOHT F O R 6 E T  HIS 
6 A i:L A k lT R V ^ P U P p-*P -F U F P  ^  
B A P  EMOUGH TO FIM D  T H E  

-•DOOT^S O F W  PCMICH-E 
, L O C K E P  A<SA/M€rr MB/ BU T 

w w e u  MY OWkJ W IF E 'M O C K - 
1W6 UV R E P U S E S  T O  R E C O O - 

W iz e  M E  AT THE BASTtUGuAWD 
e A v fc  A^E f b o m --iaap w s o m a \ b m t^  

SPtJlV'-SPuTrf I  HAVE «TO<i>C» 
b u o o q h '  b u t  
POR IM F U J^ T JaL  
T=WENJP5 , X SHOULD 

HAVE K O TTE t? 
1W A  P U /J6 EOM 

C E L L /

n ow erj on display at a flower show In Omaha, Neb-, had been 
broughtTw maturity without any contact with the earth. ThP chem
icals, used with excelsior and wnKr, were secured from the Uni
versity of California.

SIDE GLANCES By G«orgc Clark

“At wlilch stnllon did we gel that awful comcdlan last.week?"

National Insignia
nOllIZONTAL.
1 Coat ot arms | 

o f  r— , pic*
' -lured here. 
OThU land U

K — —.
J3^g*-»hai>«d.
14 Musical b«I].
16 To do again. 
J7Molifc 
18 To leltx, 
flOUnitihUy. 
pOTo dimlnlih. 
pZMuicId fly.
QS Round.
SO Oenui of 

flahei.
94 Fume. 
t8  Contest lor  I  

prlu .
SS To come In. 
38CounJry 

property.
80 To gaxe 

fixedly.
40 rerfcct 

pattern. 
4 lK c t o r  ot.A 

number.

AniWM to PrtTleu* Puiite

4!) Genuine. 
4RWork o f ikll), 
4flflhuk,
Da SUtg of 

betleilng,
14 Afternoon • 

meal.
BSTo habltutU. 
67 It occur,IM »n 

kntlre 
5(1 An Jmportant 

export o ( this 
country.

VERTICAL 
ISeed bag, 
aOrandpacental
5 Cognomen,
4 Mountains In 

Rwltserland. 
'BI>and measure, 
flnrlnh. •
7 To eject. ̂  
feHousa ctti,
6 Crude. 

lOLtmbs.
11 Unoccupied.
12 Demure,
15 Female fowl,

a 1 Turf.
23 Age.
24 rta 

resources are 
great.

23 It Is famous
for Its ------
(pl.>.

27 To lease,
25 Greek letter.
20 Water cress.
31 Deposited.
32 To leer.
33 Sail Indian 

plant.
37 To ransoni
38 Maidenly
42 Tanners'

vessels.
48 Wrath.,
44 To pierce with 

R knife
4 5 It ’ ls.
48 Tn soak rtnx.
47 Rxclnmatlon 

o( difguit.
BQ Data.
SlW lnecn ik .
ftaConitfllntlon 
RSTond n.
M EIeclrlra) unit
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■ M .E f f l l ( W S
O rer 180  S tadenti B «glitflred  
- By Parooblsl School 

Faculty

I. BttWNB m  and UA •tudtnU 
|in^to«gtt]!t thtt y t u ' i  Mhfiol im l i  
•t BL Edward’s parochial aeboot' it 
w u  aBoeunctd today by  suter 

siiter superior. Additional

tomcted to bring 
- .  tart year's record.

I next week is 
up to

of the faculty arg 8 
ter Luke, sister lu j^ o r , Sister J«
Therese. SUter Ignatius. Sister Mary 
Stoerl, and Sister RIU Mary, music.

Repairs completed during the 
lummer included removal of the 
tower from the front of the build* 
ing, a new roof, painting, and con* 
■tnicUon of new walks. A  slide shoot 
was added to the playground equip-

. 9 " ‘ - -

W n i lE F U I E D  
N BURLEY DEAIH

8t. Anthon; Sheriff Doesn’ t 
Think W. 0. Hollenbeck 

Was Slaying Victim

VICTORIA, B. C., Sept. »  OJJO- 
U n . Theodore Roosevelt, Jr.. Is Iwck 
from China protesting that ahe and 
other American refugew w «t« tett 
to nm  a gamut o f  shell ftro for 13 
miles down* the Whangpoo riref of 
dihMighai while U. 6 . watshlpe stood

The'refugees wera on a tender, and 
with "shells falling Ulu hailstones'* 
*bouVth«?.
tecUon t w  nad was an American 
flag spread in front o f  the tender's 
smokestack.

'The daughter>In-law o f  a former 
president, and wife o j a former as* 
sistant secretary o f  war, said she felt 
so strongly about tba' Incident that 
she had written a book tbout It. She 
•rrlved here yesterday alMard the 
liner President Jefferson with bCher 
refugees, including an unidentified 
woman who was shell*sboeked dur
ing a Shanghai bomblnc and kept 
crying; “Where am 17 Where am 17" 

"Only yesterday," Mrs.' Roosevelt 
said, "th« President issued a state
ment to the effect that any Ameri
cans sUylng In China from now on 
did so at their own risk,

"Neither we nor other American 
refugees were staying in China. " 

"We were coming out when told to 
do so, and yet we were allowed to 
go at our own risk—13 miles down 
the Whangpoo under fire. Hone of 
It makes any sense.”

ASHTON. Ida., Sept, »  (UJD-Sug* 
gestion that W. O. Hollenbeck, Bur* 
Jey sugar beet factory chemist, was 
murdered while fishing near Mesa 
falls Labor day was considered light* 
ly today by Sheriff Van Clark of 
et. Anthony.

Olark said there was no evidence 
that BoUenbeck had enemks de* 
l lr lu  to kill him.

The-sherlff returned to Bt. An* 
tho&y after an unsucceasful attempt 
to  find clues which would lead to 
ideottts' of the person who fired the 
fatal ibot.

Wliila catting, Hollenbeck ooHap  ̂
Md With a noah buUet boie in his 

_d ih l.iem ije ..C «n p iiU o& i did not 
hear the shot, which presomably 
came from upctnam.

He was rushed to Ashton, but 
died before madleal aM could reach

_______________ d that ha was the
a r t t r v t " d le t .......

3 S w w o r iS O I fe r  
V ill  Q o s e  Fail-

n ia  Twin n J U  Coonty Pair wilt

...........I M d a j' night at about 10
p, aoeortm i to R . a .  Holmes, 
Ceal n a a a i v  or \b» Shell OQ com*

. paB|>. n a a « m  o f  the event
loekelSi blailng eet 

ptaoei, the fametia .figh t in the 
d o « « ^ ' |lant irhlch break

' ttco  a  ba)L«| t ^ i it f r U g h u . dou* 
U e and trtnH ^ b ^ ilr tn d  all o f the

■ A  f ie t a r  «tp«rt will lupervlse the

I  Rites Conducted 
£  For Local Child

Services for Jimny Martin Dean, 
•W i(*M th»> old  SOD o f  Mr. and 
| &  Jimaa xm o. m re tiald yea* 
E iijr  at t te  li, D, a  ebw eb with
f m . 4 .  W . B kh lM and  L. O . K M *

IteaebudHaeL

U. s. Ships Gave 
No Refugee Aid, 

Says Mrs. ‘Teddy’
Daugbter-in-Law, nf .JomtT 

President Laabei a t ' 
War Vessels

r

W. s. Vandervort 
Taken by Death

Wlnfleld Scott Vandervort. near* 
T 75. succumbed to a three-weeks 

. linen yesterday at 4:10 p. m . at the 
coun^ farm. He had been a resl* 
dent o f  Twin Falls for the past 37 
years.

Mr. Vandervort was bom  S ept 10. 
1S63. in  Iowa. There are no aurvlvors.

The body resfi) at the^White mor
tuary.

Claasies Underway 
In Carey System

WEY. W p T T  (SpecUl) -
------n s  are underway in Oarey
■choQla which epetM  Tueaday with 
tteM -aew courees d l f e ^ .  enlarge* 
ment of .the library affected and a  
sew  science department foreseen* 

New courses are home training, 
general-agriculture and'Sookkeep*^ 
ing. The buildini has bqen renovated 
and cleaned and a new sch6ol bus 
is making daily trips.

Teaohers are Mrs. Thelma Kirk
land. 1 and 3B; Mrs. Bva R ob in s . 
2A and 9: EUabeth Ooltrln, 4 and 

Blanche Klme, SA and 6; Rob* 
Larkin. 7 and 8; high school:

.............. perintendent. epeech
—  dnmatle*; Wayne York, ath
letics; Bryan B ^ .  high school 
orchestra and grade school Junior 
band; Delsa Adamson, high school 
Sjee club and grade aohool chorus 
work.

6 Births Recorded 
In 24-Hour Period

(Mer^aang T a y  My Head
a  Roee" and Mra. L. D. 

— ^  _Jd Mte, O. V. arlffard^sang 
. -H ie  Way o f  the prosa teads 
. name."

Interment wa« In Sunset Memorl*
- a l park with the Twin Falls mortu*
■ ary to  charge. The child died Mon

day at the-'hospltal.

ConBthiction Nears 
On Garey BuUdii^

OARKY. Sept 9 (Special) - 4 t  U 
, eipeoted that the work on the ward 

flhapcl ’#11) be completed In a few 
weeks with conslnicUon going for- 

, ateadily. •
• ' The two small rooms at the front 

of. the building and the balcony wUl 
be removed and an annex added for 
the entrance and mottoa ptctu« 
■qu^pownt Tlta floor of the build- 
t u  will be raised and new seats

' added. A  new root and celling have 
been pnt on and the interior la to be 
p l a i t ^  and cleaned.

The Improvementa have not Inter- 
feired with the Sunday services and 
motion plcturee ULWedneedays and 
S a tu rd a y  ^

M. E .Church,
Held at

 ̂ OABTLSFORD, Sept. I  (BpefUl) 
^-Annual election of officers of Uie 

, Methodist church was held Sunday 
. m om lnf with these resulta: 

r: tuiwtatendent. Js^k Barstowi 
aasliU&C luperintendent. Miss Ruby 

 ̂ Heldtt; secreUry, U tu Alma Black-
*  horn: M ilitant eecreUry. Mrs. R. 
.. W . O S fV i treasurer, Miss Dorothy

I t -  -Ib iltn ia t-  muslo, Mrs. CharlN 
L  ^abflCttMMia.wlth Marjorie Lockhart 
y. . mm BMktAnt ***•

Two boya and four glrli were bom  
la  a 24-hour period yesterday and 
early today at the hoepiUl. attend
ant* reported. The number consti
tute! a record for number of births 
for some tftne.

Births reported are: Mr. and Mrs. 
U  T . Lundln, Twin Falls, a daugh* 
t ^  yesterday: Mr. and Mrs. John 
DeSn, Twin Falls; a eon yestei ‘  
at 7:W p. m.; Mr, and M n. i 
Bean. Twin Falls, a  daughter yester
day at 7:U  p. m.;<2>(r. and Mrs. 
H. W. Williams. Kimberly, a son at 
4:49 a. m. today; Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Miller, Twin Falls, a daugh
ter today at 6:50 a. m.; Mr. and Mrs. 
R. O . Sehumaker. Kimberly, 
daughter today at «-.M i .  tn.

M.I.A. Conference 
^  Conducted at Carey

OAREY, Sept. B (epecl.D-The 
M. I. A. ward conference was held 
Sunday with slake guest speakers 
from Jerome. The program w m  con
ducted by Max Barton.

Speakers w e r e  Mr*. Jennie 
Thompson, sUke president; and Ar
thur 'Thompson and Msry Thomp
son, botrd members, all of Jerome. 
Special musical numbers Included a 
male quartet, Berltf Cameron, Allen 
Pyrah, Devere Coates end Dale 
Cooper, and a piano solo by Miss 
Margaret Barton.

Remarks were ilven by llte ward 
president, Mrs. Reva Cooper and 
Berle Cameron-

CAREY

M n. Clartor «l<»led

I - Heavy Loss Seen
Valley Crops 

UAH. gipt; I  (eimikii -  
‘ ‘ -‘ m ts of Ragerman val* 

y estimated the dam- 
baU and wind stom  
AM or tha most de- 

I, at a  tout 
.1 o f  dolUra. 

l a  few mlnu<

Mr. Burkhart has returned from 
Ohio bringing Uie new school bus 
and aooompanled by Miss Mlllla 
Judy. Laur^ Judy will eainc later 
with his father. It Is now the opinion 
that the death of Mrs. Lee Judy and 
serious mness o f  Mr. Judy waa due 
to ptomaine poisoning. Mr, Judy U 
Improving now:

Clilldren ot the Primary aasodla- 
tkm will meet Uaturday at a u. m. 
at the home of Mrs. Emily Olsen, 
prtsident. A hike and watermelon 
" t  aclieduled. It Is planned to hold 

meeting at dKferent places eauh 
Saturday imtll the completion of 
the chapel. .

Arvll Looslle has returned from 
Idalio PalU wlwre he received

IDAHODEPARTMENT STORE 
THE econom y: b a sem en t

^  Always Ready to Serve You — and to 
-----SAYE^TOiniiONEY!------ -

Mrs. Lucille Broderkk and child- 
ren. Caldwell, are vUlllni her par- 
enU at the A. N. Howard home for 
a week.

M r.. end Mrs. Fred Murst and 
family have punhaud a ranch In 
^ 1 %  and ar« moving there IhU

Mr! wid M n, T. 0 . su n ford  en  ̂
peot in. more from Oarey in a few 
week! to benefit Mr. Bt«n(ord’s 
healUt. They will go to Boise first.
^ W. W. Adanuon hai left for his 
home in OallfomU -after a two 
weeki vaoaUon visit with friends 
at the n iiett and Hurst homes.

If It Isn't Right, Bring It Back
Here A re The , 

New Fail Styles in

Women’s
COATS

A t The Lowest Prices! 
SMART SPORT COATS

A l

$7.90
COATS WITH HEAVY 

FUR COLLARS

$8.90
Sizes 12 to 46 

Plain shades and novelty fabrics. 
You inust come in and see these 
to appreciate their value.

W ORK SHPES W ITH H EAVY OAK 
LEATHER SOLES

$2.69
Nailed and D ouble Sewed 

.\n a rch -ven t- shoe with 
steel rivets and a fu ll bellus 
tongue? T h is is 'a  most ex
ceptional w ork  shoe tnlue 
and a new  num ber with us 
that w c  arc A

proud o f " « Q y

I

I

SAVE ON A W ORK SHOE LEADER!
$ 1 . 9 8

Men’s heavy elk « o r k  Hhoes w ith  a com nosition sole that 
will wear. Full grain leather inaole. Steel riveted bluchcr. 
Full belUiK tongue. Leather alip sole.
W hat ft value! .................................. ........ $1.98

GOODYEAR W ELT W ORK SHOES
$ 2 . 9 8

W ith lougli lenther soles. Steol riveted shunK». I/>atlier 
storm wplts, ffeavy double leather soles. Hooks. Rubber 
heels. PInlii too HlylcH. A  A  
Comparel ............................................................ 9 ^ * 7 9

Gem State Sanforized 
8-OUNCE OVERALLS

$ 1 . 1 0
You can Kct nil to 60 anti
cither rtuhpondorK or higli back. I t ’ s

S v S ....... I I  $ 1 . 1 0
Men’s 220 Denim 

li’UIX CUT OVERALLS
79c

Illue Dcnlm nnci I.iberty Stripe
They luivo cvcrythliiK u good overall 
value Hboiild liavt. ]''iill cut pattern, 
bar lackod, rule pockrt, ham m er 
loop, nnd loin o f olljor

A W ORK SHIRT Leader!
3 9 C

I Hiien Up toA ll Hiien Up to 20 
An honest value in work nhlrls. 
'riitn nhirt is fu ll cut, has a six- 
button fro n t  and two- < 9  
button thru pockets .....

Sanforized 
W ORK SHIRTS for MEIJT

Oham braya and CovertN
'.lood shlrta. 'Ilie cliambrays come In 
liliie nnd. gray and the coverle oome in 
nxlor'd gray and forest ^ n .  They are 
fun out, hkve a sla*button fronr and 
t^o-lwVton thru pooi^eU.
'Hifse shlrta can't shrink .

JUST UNPACKED!

. New

Dresses
— Novclly Crepes 

— Spun Rayon Challia 

— Rayon T affetas

$ 1 . 9 9
Sizes H  to 52

Clever in style detail and o f  

such fino, .smooth fabrics—  

these dreaaes are truly 1937 

Fall value leaders at—

$1.99
Other New Falls Dresses A t

$2.99 and $3.99

'M

Women’s C o ^ n  
Button Front 
SWEATERS-^

98c
Colors o f  Blue, Red 

and Browni

A  fine garm ent for  
every day wear. Fine 
knit rib with collar 
style, but
ton f r o n t .... 98c

TW IN
SWEATER

SETS
F or

Older School Girls

$1.29
A ges 10 to 16 Years 
Crew neck button 
coats and a fancy 
slriped short sleeve 
pull-over to  go  with 
it. The colors are 
blue, green, red and 
browTi. C o m p a r e  
this one fo r  a 
s c h o o l  value in 
sweaters.

$1.29

The lieaviest W ORK PANT 
In Twin Falls for

98c
Tough a.s steer hide. They have n neat 
dark gray stripe and are made right 
with brown outlets, and ' A O m  
plenty o f b ig pockets ^ .........

Men’s Heavy Cottonadc 
WORK PANTS

$1.29
Sanforized and Can’ t Shrink 

A close^)ut purchase from  a good work 
pant m anufacturer that wo suggest as 
an uiiUHUal value today ^  «  4% g% 
in w ork pants ............... 9

Just In — Beautiful Cotton 
CHENILLE RUGS

In bright colors and designs. 
Size 24x42 ................................... 98c

COTTON YARN RUGS 
In Checkered Design

49cColorful patterns. 
Size 24x36 ...........

Justin — Boys’
WOOL V-NECK SWEATERS 

With Zipper Fronts

$1.69
Plain shades and fancy pattern fronts  with 
plain shade sport backs.

FRENCH BACK DRESS PANT'S 
, FOR MEN

$1.69
I

It'ri an all cotton pant 

hut Ihfl coimtruction 

makes it look like a 

wool worsted. They 

0 noted fo r  their 

?if?ing qualities and 

the patterns arc as 

good looking as wopl 

pants. This is a low 
prlco on g e n u i n e  

French hackM.

$1.69
Boys’ Part Wool 

■ DRESS SLACKS -

$1.49
Checks nnd PlaidN nnd Plain Hluen 

Theso fine part wool fulirlcH will M  ^  i i A
wear. Just the piliiK for tid ioo l.... 9  * 4 I F

Small BoyB* 
Brushed Coat 
SWEATERS

59c
They have full button 
fronts and come in col
ors o f  blue, brown and 
maroon. Another school 
V..IUO (or
comparison .... 7 7 ^

Ik>yH* Full Zipper Front
Heavy School 
SWEATERS

$1.49
Fancy, hack styles in 
colors o f  silver gray and 
royal blue. A ges 10 to 
16. A  value to brag 
about in ^  «  i i  A  
sweaters

-  —  GROCERY D E P A R T M E N T---------

Hershey’s Pure Breakfast

COCOA16.0z Can— 13c
-------- GROCERY D E P A R T M E N T ----------

Johnson’s Graham

CRACKERS21T.:'....20c
-------- GROCERY D E P A R T M E N T---------- /

Crystal White Laundry
Regular Sleo Bar

...29cSOAP t o r ;

Men’s and Hoys’
WOOL DRESS CAPS for FALL

29c
Really a i-ftmttrkabh^-value. Tliry liavc olght-ploco 
lops, an unbreakalilo rublicr viHor, h real leather 
tip sweat nnd good IciokluK 
wool fabrics ......................................... 29c

Notice to Farmers and Business Men in 
Southern Idaho

_ llcd help wl ,
coat to either party, at any t|me. Call the U. S. l:<m-
Wo are ready to furnish lalwr and skilled help without
coat to either party, at any t|me. C ..............
ploym ent Servlco, 1668, Twin Faljfl.

This A(l in being run through the courtesy o f 
Dopartment Store.'

--------------------------------------------------- J --------------------------------------------------
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